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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS. AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND ::5OIENCE8, EDUCATIOJS. THE llARKETS. &c.

HARPER, E lit)r a.nd Proprietor.]

~£OU.NT VERN.O N. OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1876.

VOLUME XXXIX.

1
: 10. The hJga.l t e ndt'r cur1 e11cy t•, be re~
t!el n1ble at par for hrnu.J.-s ot the l·h•ru-•rxl

£8EFIJL INl'ORJ-IATION.
. 4.,, ...... _ . . - ~ - ...- - ......... - - , .....,. _ _ .,, __ ~---· .. •

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
JJaptiJt Cli urch , Vine street, between Mul

Judge Follet's Political Views

GOING EAST.

I:;-. B. 8URW)WS.

The followiugcommun cation from New-

Oo,tholic Oh.m·cl1,, corner High nnd McKen! STATIO?!s .. 1c1. Ex. f ACC'N. IL. FRT.IL, FR1. ark to the Cincinnati E,iquirer, unrier1-tt()l ,d

le.-Rev.J uuus BRE:ST.
1Ji.$ciplc O1,1,rc.'1-Vine Strt!ct, l,ctwecu Gay

:=···.

I

Jincinnati 1 i .15.AM I 1.20AM !-•......... j .•
&nd llcKeusie. Scr\'icescYcry Sabbath nt 10! Jo luwlrns.,12.u5 '' 6.:.1.u1~.M............. .... .,vi:'Ju
o'clo~·k A . .M. aud 7 ! o'clock P. M. Se.bba.tli i.;tmtreb'g .. l.l!J.1'~ 7.4::S ·• 1............ , 0,30 •·
Svrrn,qdical LutheTan ·Ch urcA,Sundnsky St.
-Rev. 0£0. Z. COCUEL.
Metho(li&t EpMcopal Clw,rch, corn er Gay and
Chestnut streets.-Rcv. G. W. PEPPER.
Presbyterian 0.'turcll , corner Gay anclChestuut streets.-Re,·. O. II. Newton.
Protestant Bpi;;copr1l C'hurch ,cofncrGaya u<l.
lligh streets.-Rcy . "':i1. 'l'llO:l.lPSOS.
- jJfcthoJist Cliurch, Mulberry !itreet, between
Sugar and llnn1tralllic.-lieY. J. A. 'l'hrapp.
H.ev. A. J. \Vr.-u,·r, flesident i\liuister. Res•
idem:c Yiuo .:t., 2d house from Di sci ples church.

J t. Li0'r.y.
lit. Ver'u ..
J,uubit:r...
l owa rtl •...
Danville...

JL\.So,·1('.
MT. ZlO~ LODGE, No. 0, meet8 at lla aouic
Uall, Yioc street, the tin t Fritlny evening of
each month.

1.a1 ·'
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8 .24 "
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.:ltiAMI .......... .

7
7.46 4 ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
8.08 11 . ... ..... . .
8.35 " ........... .
10.10 11 1.......... .

"1....... . . ,

llilforsb'g. a.41
Orr ville .... 4.42
.\.krou .... 15.49 •• ..........
rtud!!ou .. .. 6.20 '' .. -........
Cle,t!lnnd, 7.35 '' ....... ....
11 • .... . . ... .. .

~.10 " , ......... ..

4,08

11

. .......... .

5.50" .......... ..
::· ·•··•·• ............ .

GOING ,~ !':ST.

~·uT10Ns. 1co,E,q Acc'P,IL. F1<T.I L, l'aT
Clevelaud .. l8,20AM \ .. ..... .1 ............ 1.......... ..
tl ud:jon.... 9.3.j " 1·····... . 8,ff;,.AM .. .. • . •.

.\krot.1 . ... 10.12
Orrville ... . 11.18

11

11

...........

......... ...

10.45 11 ••••••••••••
2.15PM ........... .

Millersb•g 12.17PM ............ 4.33 •· ......... ..
Gauu.... ....

1.15

"I G.44A.M

No. 2G, meeh, at lla.sou- LJanYille... 1.27 11 6.59 "
ic Ilu.ll, the first llonday crcuing.tt'cc rthc tirst Hown.rd ... . 1.37 " 7.12 u
CLLSTO:i CHAPTEH,

G.~7 ' ' ........... .

G.6O " , ......... .
7.13"
7.36"
KOG ' 1 6.07A~

7.24 11
7.40"
8.0.3 11
6.47"
8.19 44
7 .13 ••
Columbus. 3.45,. 10.0,5 _, ............ 10.05 11
';incinna.ti l 8.G0 II j 2.50 41 1............ 1.......... .

tJ11111b1e r ... 1.47 "

Frid.a.y of each month.

N'o.5,meet~atM!I.• \ft. Ver'n .. 2.00"
sonic llall, the ~ecoml Frill uy evening of t!RCh \It. Lib' ty. 2 '>I ,,
Centreb'g.. 2'.33 "
month.
CL.I.NT ~ L!OMMANDCHY,

I. 0, O. 1-'t]LLOWS.
M:r. V~h.SV~ l,tJUUl!.; N'u. :'.Lt, 1U\!eh,in Hull

G. A. JONES, Sup'I.

!:'~· l, Kremlin, on

\Vetln csday e"·e nin~~.
. Qu1~.lJAHO Loou~ ~fo. Jll>, •..:..~l!tb 1u liall
over \Va rne • Uiller'sStor~ . t'ue;j1!1t.y tive nin~s. PHH'bnrgh. Ulu.

~

~•• 14O111s R. It

Com/e11a,d Time C;arci.-Pitt.,burgl, <I: Goe
1. Kremlin, the 2t1 and •1th Frillny cvcui ugof
umbu~ Dit-isio1>. Nov. 21, 1875.
~a.ch month.
KOKOSlXG E1'"C~Ull'.\IE!'iT 1ueeb1U llt~JI No.

a.Iui~l!ts of Pythf:u"•
Tiwou Loc.I~e ~"o. -l5, K. of P., w~et'3 at
~uim:huo ilu.ll, on Thur:.,•lay e\·e uings.

TR.I.INS GUISG WEST,

-;TATIONS I No. 2. TN o."4TN_o_.-6-.-i_N_o_._t
Pitu,huri,.. 5:50PM 7:00.Ul 1:55AMS:30A,

.:Heubeuv'e 7::..'0'
l •n1H·a,·t"d 01•der ot· n4,cl lien.
L!udiz Juu 8.11 11
The .llohicnu Tribe .1."'o. V~ , of the r. 0. It. L>euoison .. 8 55"
~L, meets every :iiondo.y evening, iu th-z old N.Cower'u O 28"
t :oshocton
~.5:l 11
~I-asonic Ilall.
Ure~u~u J. 10.15 11
I, O. t,1, 'I'.
~C\Vark .... \lo.65"
Kokosing Lotl.;(>, Ko. 593 meet ... in l!nll No . Columbus .. 11.55 ''
l!iuciumui
,l 40AM
Kr('::ulin , on }'rUay e\·euiag:1.

9;J5 ''

3

l0.31 ' 1

4

" 10:12 ''
11.10.,
11.35
U
" 12.00 ~
8 t6Pl! 6
" 12.39Pi\
9.00 11 G.54 "
1.07 "
i .34 11 7.25"' 1.33 "
10.:l5 ., a.to ~I 2.20 •.
11.35 •1 9.4:5" 3.30 "
4'

11

........... 2.5UPi1

8.00 '

{uJianap's (LOO" ............ 6.BU" 11.25

I{ui;;hh of llouor.
Knox L'Jdgc No. 31, rn~etj every
,la.yin No. 2 l.-\.rcmlin,

{r\n

KNOX (Jou, ··1·v Dll'.S..:V'l'OUV

[odi!\nRp's 4.40A:U ......... ... 9
J inciuruui 7 15

11

...... , .....

3JAMI

~ewark .... 1.05PM 8.40 H
Dresden J. 1 57 ° 9.43 •1
Pl< tJ J«dj c... ......JOHN aDAMS Coshoc1ou.
2.22 " 10. 1 9"
Oterk of tlie Co u,·t.. . ... \\'JL L.U\D ' li Y DE N .Com'r'ul ~.5U " 10.58 ''
Pru11ecu.ti11.y Allorn ,y ...... CL.1..ltK IRVI~E Denni!;OU .. 3.23 " 12.l0P)I

( ,mn,.,.

AIDJS I RUN(,
Probute J1<dge ... .............. ll. A . .It. GRE~;R
Auditor ............... .l.LE •• AN DE!t CAtlSIL
,'reas«1·e,- ........ . ........... \DI. E. DUNHAM
Rcco,•de,• ........................... JOUN MYERS
S«re<yor ................. J. N. HE.\DINGTON
Coronn· .. , .................... GEORG E SUIRA
Cu1nn~i33iorun. - Samuel Ct::l'man 1 John C.

:Sh,ri.ff. ..... ......... . JULI)! M.

Cadiz run

•1.18

1.2:l

11

Steube11v'e 5.o:; "
PittsLurgh\ 7 .00 11

1

1'

2.40 "
5.30 ·u

4.55P ,

l.2UrM 7.UO"

Columbus 12.00 M 7.10AM 0.25

OOUNTY OFFICERS.

1o

TltAINS GOING EAST,
S'o.t. ! No.3. I N-o-.-5-.-1-N-.-o-.,

-.~.1

11

11.45

11

7.35" 12.6:lA~
8.30" lAO 1 '
fl.01"
2·07 H
D..1-l u
2 ..'l5 11

j

10.30"

3.15

H

11.17 er
4.07 ''
12.15AM 4.58 11
2:Z0 O
6.4li ''

No,. 1,2, 7 & 10 run Daily. All other Tl'aiu
Daily, except Sundn.y.

"'· L. o•nRIEN,
Ge"' l Passengfl' and Ticket A gcllt.

Levering an<l Johu Lyal.

Iujirm ary Dircc'l)rs-.\.nllfew Cal<m, .\(]nm l'ltt1<b11ri,:, Ft. \V. & (Jhlengo U. I
Uarcwcll and Micheal Jfr._ •,
CONDEJNSED TIME CARD.
S.:hool E.rwni,urs-lsan.c Laft:,·cr, I'rnnk R.
Dec. 12, 1875.
)Ioore a.nd J. ~ H c.1 d111gt,m.
'!'RAINS GOING WEST.
J U:;TICE:S UF TllE I'E.l.CE.
llerli,n, Tvu,·,isliip.-S. J • .Ho,ire, :::ihaler'b STATI0>1sjF'srEx 1 MAIL. IPAc . Ex NT.E:
Mills; C. t,' ••'...uubnu,;;U, :Shal€r's )lil ls.
Droll'1t Tv,C'1~ 1t p. -John ,r. Jiconanl, Jd• Pittsburg. 2:00AM 5:50PM -'i:30AM 3:001>,
~oeh1.:btt!r 3:11 ''
U:1 5 11 4:10 •
Jqw..ty; tJ.,\arU J:.;, \f111toey, Danrillo.
t;:351•M U?:601•..i.1 7;00"
• 1) 1,t,lcr l'uu:,i&.'up.- l;t:uc,.:u W. Gamble and l.lliuuce .. 5:35 "
h·rviJJe ... 7:1~"
:.!:60 u
8:50 •·
Jamc:1 llt.::Camwt:ut, )lillwuotl,
t.!trntv,~ l'vu•wship-£. V. l'arkc, ).It. YeruOUi tnustieJLI O:i5 " .......... 5.11 •• :u:58 •·
Crcstli'ea 10:00 1 • l1:4;jP?,t 6:00 11 ll:30''
Johu 1>. t:wrn:;; .Mt. Vcruou.
•
Ut,,:1 I'o 1l1as.,ip.- U,1viU Li\wman , llartins• 1restH'e 1 1U:20AM 4:50.AMI 6:251'.M ll:50n
IJur.;; T. F. Yau\~011rhts, lllallcm,1.,urg.
~,1Jrest ..... , 11:40 11 6:2.~ 11 ~:13 •4 1:0i A:"
01tl ::1c i 'uw,,sl,ip.- V. L.1:'olli.:~ .~u <l John t,inrn ....•.. 11::?:40.t':ll 7:56 .. 0:25 '• 2:10 ''
Cunuinghalll, G.unbicr.
~,t,Wayue a:•)()" 10.45" 12:0IA}I 4:10"
Iltrriaon To,v,i.sliip.-R. JI . .flcl>out, Illntl• Plymouth 6:06 11 1:43PM 1 2:0J 11 6:08"
eusburg; R. D. PurJy, U,uubitr.
Chica.go ... 8:::!0 ·' 5:~.5 "' 6:30 u 9:20 "
liiltittr Tvw 11.J/1.i11.-Dr. W, L. ~[ills, Uich
llill; n.. J. Pu:up!.irey 1 Ccutedmrg.
Jiow:1.r<l Tow1l-Sl1.ip.-Wc~lcy ::;piodlcr ,:Hou •
roe )!ill.:t; Paul \\\.: Ik er, .M iUwood .
Jtckson, 1't1w11 -Yfi ip.-Juhn S. ~lcCawment,
I.Ha lc:n:)Lmrg; \\'illin.w Darliug 1 llhul(:-nsburg.
J .ffr:r~ou, Tuwua/1.i}', - llenjawiu " 'auUcr.
an,l ,JlJ.J.r!e:;1 .\lil , tJr1._•cr;\•iHe.
Li,IJerty Township.-Frank 8nyiler, ~Ivu.uf
Liberty ; J ohn Koon -smau, ~Ut. Vernon.
~lfi,Uebury 1'ou•1u!tip.-O. B. Johnson, f ' red•
erickk)wn; \Villinw Penn, Lc\·ering.
iliiljoJ'd 1'o•i•,..,hip.-Joho Gralrnw, llil fordton; B. JC Jackson, Lock .
Jiiller TowiUJlt.ip. - Danid Fishburn and
Jolla. Big-low Couaw . ,y; Uran\l1m.
.JI,,1-,·oe Tuw,iaMp. - Allison A.I.lams, De•
ffiJ q•..1,cy; Jobn A Geers, .M t. Vanoh.
JfirJ m. Tu ,o,, .- 1,ip. -Vhnrlc::1 ::S. )lcLain,
.M ~rtin-1!.Jurg; Richanl ~. Tull1Js~ , lJticu.
.J[,.Jr,·it/ T,,,o,u', ip.-Ju,1111;'~ -"3tcele, FrcJeric.ktowu; faaac L. Jnc k'Son, Mt. \'ernou.
Pike Tou:11 u;hip.-\Vm. W. Wnlkt: , Democ•
racy; Rev. S. l''. Hnute:r, N'or1h Libcr y,
Pl~1ua·,,t T1J11Jti.~/,ip.-\Vm. U. Mlll...ain, llt.
Vernon; l'h-nuas Colville , Mt. Vc rnou.
U,i.fon, Tmo1uliip.-Wih1011 rltttfi11gton, Mi}] ..
wood.; John r... P,iynr,, Da.11ville; David ~.
('osner, Gann.
IV t!Jiie Tt>1'' 1lYhi"p.- Culurnbns D. Hyler Jqhn. \V. Lin lky, Fre,lcrick tu,·. 1.1; llC"nj. \y.
Phillip~. :\It. Vc~rnon .
·
NOT.1.H.IE~ P(TnLIC.
MOUNTV& RNOS.-D . C .

\11111ti.:-011u;!ry ,Cl..rk

Irvine, Jr., Ahe1 linrt, .Jo.~cp h Watson , (srael
Un fer wood, II. H. Urccr, Wm . Jluuhnr, J. l'-i.
D.wh1. \V111. llcCldlaml, \. H.. Hclutire,. ,v.
C. Culbutsou, O1ivcr F. )[u1·phy, A.lc"'nndcr
B. lngram, JohnS. Bra-Mock, J.)L Andrew~.
\V'tn •• \.. Coulter, n~njrrniin G1·ant, E. Rntte,r,
0. G Oa.ui ulJ, E,1win f ... aac \ft•n,fenha ll , \Vrn .
M. Koons, }~rank R. Moorl' 1 \Ym. M, llarper,

and Wm. A.. Silcott.
BRASOON-Lymnn

,v.

UatC!:i,

BE.RLIN-John C. Mcrrht.
JRLLO\VAY.-8. M. V incent.

GAMBIEll.--D.nitl L. l'obe.<.
BLADBNSlll"ltO-John M. Uog~~.
DANVILL B.-Jamc~

\V. Brndfidd.

ROSS'\' ILLE-Wa~hington llyatt.

JP.ll'.FSRSOS-\Villiam Burris.
DE\.[O CR.\.CY-John 8 . ~,·nrbroui;h.
UlCll HILL -Robert 8. Juck'i'm.

FREDERICK.TOWS - .\rr.hilmlU Greculde .

MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS.
MAYOn.-'I horua.s 1•. rredcrick.
CLERK.-C. S P;le.
MARSHAir.-Calv1n Ma gcr.:1.
STRCRT Co;:i.n1l8SIO~EB.-Ly111·m

)[ u.rbh .

CzrY C1v1L E.xGrNl:ER.-D . will V . LewiH.
COUNCILMEN-1st ,rarJ.-J as,~[. Audrew~.
John Poutin~.
2d \VarJ-Bcnton ~loorc, Jfr.urY Kiug .
3d \Vn.r<l-Jdl'. (J. Sap-p, Gc,,rge Winne .
4Lh.\Varil-~. )I cGiffin , U. f~. Raymond .
5th ,varU-\V. A. llou1h.hi, Jul.in ::Moore.
CITY BOAllD 0~ EDl,;CATION-Joteph S
Da.vis, J. U. Byers, "'. P. Hoga.1·dus 1 llarrison
Stephens, A.. n. McIntire, ll. Graff.
8GPEP.ISTCNDEN1'-H.. H.

ifar::.ll.

TRUSTEE OF CJ!:\I.ETERY-Jno.S. Bratldock

- - -••-----

CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
l ·'llU:: DllN'l'JUC'l'S.
1'--.ir t Ui.,,tiict-•The 'F irst "~unl.
St'C1J11d Distrit:t-Thc Sccou,l ,vnrll.
Tlurd Ui,triet-Th2T hirJ \Vil.rd.

Fourt h Diishict-'fhc .Fvurth Wnn].
Fifth Dbtrict-Thnt porth~n of the :Fifth
\Van} Jyi11~ C1stof liaiu ~tn.·ct.
Sh.th Di:drict-Tliot portion of the Fihl,
\Vi.!-rJ Jyiub \\'c::it of )r,du strc1.:t.

J/UU\ Al, \ltllS,
l'or n fire Ea <it of JicKcnzic or ,vt~t of ::;1rn•
Uusky street, gi,·c the nlann O"I follows: I:.ing
the ~eucml alarm f.,r li.i.lfn 1.aiullk, th.~uafler
a p3.u... ~ give thc\listrict uuJ1.1hu, vi.:: One tap
of'the hdl for tl.n~ lstlli:-strict, two taps !or th e
21, thrcii ti1.p,.; tor th \} ;1. 1, ,·tl•. Thtn after a

pau ~e rin~ lite ~•.mer:-il all\r111 a~ hefvl't.!.
li'or n. fire between '.\IcKe111.ie nml 8n.mlusky
strP.et", ri n-t the i:enent I altt rm r, <1 nhove , t h ... 11
give rho, 1i\lt ri c·t 1111n1lwr Lhr"t;, t11u:J-1:. fp·1md11g

~ro.ooo Frnlt , 2.•,0/J1)() Eurg:rN:n•.

~IH>.000 Grf>C'U•

i~~t i~'ar~~~~u~cJ~l,~u l~ G\~e nt~~~;.l tal oc;ucs 1· roe .

ea 1,I ~1,n 1111' Ion, n11,I afft·c•

11

2. H,ll1JP r11le for the StutP8, reFipect

i<ely, with a !'rte uallut aucl honest elec•
li,1n1o1.
P.A.1Jf£SYILLJO:, Oruo.
1 ·3. Frf:"e ,tpeech, a.
freti l.lTP;{o;; anrl frPP
EED POTATOES sent to orcler, a, follom: ~chool-1; but not t-ecrt't politi1·al or,.rRniza
Eureka, Acme, Snowflake, aud Browncd':-- tion•, Kuow-;~fothiugism ur l cligiou• iutol ·
B~uuty, UOc . per lb . . $ LOO per 3 lb.~ .; by ruai eraur,{ IJ .
$1.10 per pk., $1.75 p.r ¼ bu. Eureka and
"-1. The military alway, suLject to the
Snowflake $3 per bu .. $5 b0 p•r bl. Ice civii powrr.
Cream, .Early Vermont, Compton's Surprii:;c,
"5. One Presidential term, and tho snla·
Carpcutcr's SeecUinc-, and 1'..xcelsiors, 40<:. per
lb., 80c per 3 lb.; by mail 60c. J>er pk., ~I per ry $25.00ll per yeur, with retrenchment
~ Lu., Sl.85 pn l,u., an il $3 25 per bl., by ex- and I eform ia all the Departmeuts o.f the
press or freight, es desired. l\one sent bur, Govern1neot.
genuine, 8tnck direct from theoi-iginn.tors."6. No aubsidies granted or rings toler~eucl no money in lett~rs u nle8s rcgistered.- ated.
Address L,l,F AYETTE CASSLER&: CO ., Box
'·7. A tariff for revenue ouly, with eq ual
ti-1, Canton, Ohio.
tuation.
...Ya111,e tld:i pl'.I.JJfT wlle,i !JOI' tl'rilc.
"8. No banb of iasue hereancr created,
anu the exising one3 closed a. rast as tltoy
fail, or their charters expire, and their
pre•ent circulation to be retired a, fast a•
rP,1, pm, d or worn out.

S

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;:_ _ _

''9. A 1,1y-.f Pm of frt'e oank~ of fli~cnun
nn1t dl-'pO.. f only, unrler "uch reg11lario11
a~ the bi:itf-8 may re.11pPctivPlv pre..,c-rih,
,., rl no papt>r rnrrenc·y fl'XCPpt Mll<.·h
m:1y he i ► Rllt'cl dirt>ctly by a 111 npnn ti
tnith of the (tf,nprnl n,)verr1m .. nt, nu
R lel."Hl tPndfr ror all clu e~ and dt1ht~, t>>
Cf'JJt the puhlic debt, when the co11trt1.\

10·1 ()f·~n.r pe_.. -=,rn t 1lt')' •" 111· 1"' .. 111 .. 1.u11 1y. 4UU ~ } ') 11 day at home, A,R"Pnti; w~mte<.~.
Outfit and tcrrns r ••· TRUE &
1o.:••. fly m&il otJ ct J.luut & Co., 1398. iih
:.:, t,, Ph.il8,
CO., Auit~tt1, lJain.e.
01herwi1e provide•.

I'=' ...,

THE BURl~L SWINDLES.

ard, of thi• city, who visited New Mexico
last summer, during his t ra \·cls fell i11
company u,·ith Col. J uhu D en t, n brother
to )Ira ..Grant, the wife of the Pre•idcut.
rhis gentleman 1-1t:Lfe:j that he traveled two
l.:.y:-i um! a uigbL in a Fut Union sln.;e
co~\ch witb the Oulund, auJ <l 1riag the
µeriml of ti me : 111.J w,1t~U ho becam" pretty
well acqudinti,:,J with llii .i relative of the
\Vhi

e HO,JSO,

Col. Dent was appoiotcd pnat sutler at
Furt. U mon, in N~w ,Ut:,uco. 8oOu after
Uraat's election to tbe Presidency fur tbc
irat tirnf>. This po.:tt. i~ one of the best

• •

.Nl..Tl\1BER 47.
From the 8!\:tilllOTe Gazette.]

to Congre~~ it..mlt~ it will be applt.rt:mt thn.t
Uel kntlfJiim1 id not confined to the execuLive branch of the government. The ere it
mub1l1er inve~tigatiou di aclosed tho fact
that nearly bait n. flcore of tbe most prom•

inent Republicans iu both Uou•e• of Con.cre."3 werf> brihf>d bv Oakes Ames. '.fbe
Pucilic ,\fail inquiry obowe<l thal more
than a million dollars were exoended here
to ,er.urea aub,idy of $1,000,000 a year
for t hat company. It ie lrue tbat but two
or tbre~ congr~-p;smen 1Tere caught, but it
was quite e,ideut to all who watched the
inve"tigalion cc,nducted l>y .i \lr. Dawee, as

ch•irman of the Ways and Means Com •
mit.tee, that there WR!::t no Yery grf'S.t 811:1>
iety to fiod out th e bottom facts in that
t'ase. Tho Memphia & El Pnso inve•tiga
tion, now und er way by the Judiciary
Uommittee of the H ouse, has, even at th e
ve ry thre-hold of its inquiry, discovered
that a late Hepublicnu member of that
l>ady wa!i comrnis'\i1mcd t,, buy up enough
conc-res~mea to render the pa8~age of th e
chert~r of tbat company certain.

UIJSSPS might well sing out, with the
royal propbet '·Deliver mo fr.,m my
friends, my brother in law, and br,,ther
who, like 11e(:&1"'4ity, ku1h't3 no la\V.''~
Either the Pr~sidt'ut i:,1 H. gudele.:4s, simple
llld.n, or olso-but tba fiual inve~t.ig,uiou
vi the D8 iuoc ratic Hou.~e, which autici•
pl:ltC~ au impeatJhment, will de\·elop tliP
rest ot the seoteoee following alter "el•e."
Orville Grant re,eu,bl es hio brother in
peraonal nppeara11ce to a d"gr~e tiUtfic1eut
to cauoe tt. mi.stake of i<le1nitiei:; to a ij\ranire r. He is a t1ifle taller, not ao heavily
built, and not quite a, re•pectable lo,,k1ul-\
bu t the compl exio11, ti.JP c.1~t of fett.t ll ~.
u111J .cut am! cuJt1r of h.d r u.nd beard, arP.
the 8ame with b ,th of them. Shortly af•
ter the war, before the General began to
aie, ~rville wai3 continually receiving ova•
l10ns 10 the shape of hurrah• nod admir•
iog stares that were inteuded for his elder
brother. Tltoy do not seem to have spoiled him much, a.s his subsequent conduct
evidences that be doe. not hold his charac·
ter in any high estimato or value.
Last sum me r the city mlS slirred up by
a ~co.n~al in which his mis t res!i, a p~n
dnver (ll ~ne of ti,e department•, figured

ns a prrnctpal character, being run out of
her bo3.rdiag hou ...e for he:- g e a••ral style of
loo:...ene:s~, arid tl1 ➔charge1..I from her office
for the same. Tlii!4 WlL'i, of cnur.. e her
own affair, and no one t-h1e'~ funPral~rwr

the bu,ines• of any one else e~cept Orville.
Ho ubtaine<1 her reiust>1teme11t but as it
i~ µrobullle that she kno ,-. s a 'good deal
more of hi8 afJ'tdn; than it is safe to ba\'e
one cognizant of lying u.round l, oee, he ex·
pressed lter out of the city ju,t before the
--urnrnons of tlio committee for t~stimo11y
in his case.

-·------

The Abolition of Lent.

~

--------

Co!leg~, 11.unonnce.'\ thnt hP hPlh·Ps R, r.•h•
When Bclknilf' wa•. congratulated er 1noocent of the critaes charged ogainot
him.

An effort is mak iug ill the R efhrm f",l hy a delegation of lo,vauo on hi, appoint•
Episcopal Church to do a1vay with the ob• mo11t as Secretary of War, ia 1869, be
Bervauce of Le nt a3 a church fMt. At a •a•d:
"IIonored as I have been by the Preoi•
recent confereuce of cle rgym en of that deuomiaation in Philadelphia it was decid e<l dPnt with a position conferred upon me
witho11t Bolicitation, it will he my endeavto recomrnond tbe policy of abando ning or, with the enforcement of rietid economy,
the service to thtS Geueml t:it:rndiog Cum· -So a.-1 to oouriuct iti affaint a11 to command
mittt"e, on the groun,l tfut the iuJulgence the public o.pproval of the country, rel)ing
in worldly plt--n ... ura.➔ befiira and after L eut on that pa!.rioti"m, which ha.s ever guided
ltj iocre~e<l by wav of compe11t-atio11 for the American people, with the great ex•
forced abstent10 □ du, in;; the sea•mu of fa-1t• amµle of a Stautoa and Rawlin11 before
inJ!, and upon th t, further gro1rnd that uni- me."
form mu.Jeration of life i'i the churcll'~
It took l,im about one venr to descend
great 1tt"ed 1 and thi::1 ruJ.y t>e ltctter sec ured to tha pol!ition of a bribe laker,
,vitho ut Lenten obiervH.11ce~ th:t.n with.
The change, if it shall be ,u,da wi ll be a

radical one, and will work :i wi,ler breaclt
th•o ever before between ti,e t1rn Epi•cop:tliao chnrches in this country.-N. Y.

E•enimJ I'o,t.
~

-------------Suppose Belknap, instead of con•

fessing, bad followed Babcock'• and Beech•
er's plao of atoutly denying the whole
thing and using every legal device to keep
out tho Pvidence against him. He would
I.Jave had a party on hi~ sicle, and th ere
waso't u p:micle nf e1·ideuce of hi, guilt.
He would prob:.bly h:i ve bc~n elected a
d eaco n in ths Cungregntionsl Church,
b~vo been invited to lecture before Yale
College. and of course Grant wnnld have
liked liim better than ever. -N. Y. Sun.

Distress from Inundation in ;Frnuce
L O:l'D0:1', March 16.-Paris advice, say
Berry, Neuilly, Corutswuc, A.aniens, Il~Jlincourt, Point de Joeur, Auteoil, Sevres
St Cloud, Sure-•u-; aud other suburb:1 of
the city were m•>re or les, inundated. The
sufTering cui..ie<l by the flood, is very great
)Iar;hal and Madame l\Iacllahon have
encb visited oeparate quarterS and di-ttri•
buted relief peroonally. Madame J!P.C·
~ A letter froill :,ecratary Fi,h to
:ilahon •ent the Prefect of the Seine five
thousand fran cs for the relief of the suf• the Houoe C~mmittee oo Foreign Afl<lir,
forert1 1 an, l pulJlic contd lm tio n:i are bei ng h"8 been made public, iu whi<·h the histo·
mude fur lhe same object. All tbe larg~ ry of the Schenck rrsignat.io n iB gi vc11 . ~t.ream~ bct~\o·een Parid a11d the eRiteru rue tir:-Jt OOlOIOUlliCatloll i11 n•lati011 tliere•
frontier of Frnace are 0\•cr their bank~, to pa-;ie~l b~t.\Vt,en O,mera.l ~ 1J h--!1n:lc l\nd
and th e c11u11try for mile~ Rrcuud jg fl ,ud · President G;a.nt Fttbruary 9, and there
(>,). Io N\)rmn.11cly the i{l\lo w1L.i terrible. Wdre other c·,ua iounicatioa ..,; hut Lhe reOn Calva.: rn.s 1u ,\-1f:w1-1 of MCk were blown otf i:signatioo wa-, uot date1 l until Febru ,uy lf·
the cliff.:;. Iu B~luium ti1e hurrina.,rn was audit. wa.:-1 accepte<l i\Jard1 6.
'
tnriflc. The b,irometer at L ,~ige foll be•
lo•• tlte IO\veot readrn!( on rt>Cord. Eloe·
~ >fr. BJrie give.< $5001) to the Babwhere in G ermany the storm waH tho cock fond Secretary Chaurller gi ,·e,.$1000.
ml),.;t vi ,)lea!i ever felt on th e c ,ntiuerit ........
~ ...\..n oy:i.ter 01wne r in T oulouse, The telf--{r,Lph lioA,\ am d unJgeJ to au t::X · District Atto rney Bli•s puts up n go ,d
➔ iz -, t cliuck al.io.
U1Jlkuap w,1uld have
France, filUnd in an oyl'.!ter n ·111Rg11ifice11t tout hi t herto u11parall t> lt'd.
d1u1e the h 1u1d,.om0 thiag too, haJ it not
nea~l, worth ijeveral thou ◄ :uul d nll ,u::t, n nd
beeu ti1r the suddt'n "topp1tge or hi~ sup ..
.. he pock eted it; hut the peNfl!l wlHl 01U1~r~ OoA veraioa i• that Secretary Chao plie,. UJ<s :,hepherd, of couroe, will re•
ed tlie ty&tf"r:( in:"\i .. t.,d that the pearl bo• dler went to Be: knr./a bou•c the night member the mea'4urer in hi:i hour of callon~ed to llim. Hid coutentiou iii that preceding the public exposuro and nsked amity. l\lr. BristO\v is talriug tiwe to con•
shell•, juice, oy•ler and everything else in hlfu if. the che.rges were true. Belknap •ider.-8/. L . 1,me,.
the shell a1c his property; the knntty qu cs• confessing, he tlt en told him that uules.
tioa bas been referred t, tho law cou rts.
ti'I" .Je1·emiah ~ Black of P~unsylmni:i,
the Secretary of \Var Hnt in bis re;.;ig11a•
tioa be should be ol,ligcd to retire himself. James B. Back of Kentucky, and Charle•
if@'" The Sccret11ry of State is quick at Which i• aod 1vhich is not characteristic of
J. Jenkins of Georgia, have heo.n selected
· by the :3tate• of :\Iarylaod nml Virginia, to
repartee. A gentlem,m ~et him on the Chandler.
street the clay after tho Belknap disclos•
settle the long•stand ing bou,ufarv di,pute
nres aud inquired \Vh ether he wa~ a rela ..
~ A bright little three year old iu between Lhem
They will sit in Wa;hing •
tive of the Uabiaet gentleman who:!euame lfartford, having bccomo 11 little mixed ton, COl.llrne.ncing ia April, a.nd tbe examcommenced wlth Bell. "No," says the between her religious in•lruction and her inatiou or the ca,11, with Lhe hearing of
honorable Secretary, "I am not that kind nurse ry rliyruc~, gravelv rt:'cite~: "The witnes..;o.-i, i3 expected to occu py about
of a .Bell that is caught 'K,wppiny."'- L ord i, my shepherd, and he lost bis three months,
Pretty goo<l.-Stntesmnn.
RhPep, and d ,m ' t kuo\V whero to find
tht:rn.,i
e:fir BPlknnJ) 14 pl:w of fli~ht i-< thu!=! re•
n:H- John E. ~har11HH1,oneofthej11ron;i t
port<.~ 11: Htl \V.t.➔ to leave \Va-ihin gtn n l,y
"'1lnmonecl in the R.Lhcuck ca◄ e, st1tte 8
~ [11 P .1h1.;ti 11~, l't'.J: •1-t, it is believed a Pdtomac rive r ~tP:unhoat for FurtrPi,.~
hat he wn-i nr,proach ..d hv R 11.trn.nrrn ancl that a won1an w,t~ 8truck with a metrnr.- .\ [ ,u1roP, ther'e interl'ept the llo..;ton ~t f' am ·
,1,i m1w<l 1h:t.L if ht, were t;n ,It~ ju rv . 11ml She \\•;t.; ri,1i11~ on n hrJr.◄ f', whPn !ilOmP• -ihip, froin thence t.tkA o. Cn11A.rder to
ir. "hung'' he inic:ht IO•t.l.f' $,J,O') I
;?JO,· thi11! th :\t looke,I lilrn n h..t.11 nf Arf' rfr•- :o; ,1utha1n11ton, an1l from R,1 utlnunptm1
11)0
He ilerli11t'd thP off~r. HP- wa-4 11110 RCl-"11 1..-.1 rn1t nf a l"IPar SikV ,t.nri l,it hn cro-c'4 over into l3e1:.!inm. a lrr, F"rgPr
,f the threej """ whom the defeu•e cbal· breaA, setting her clothes aulaze aud kill- \Vin ... lO \\", It Wa.'4 one of t.ho~e vlau!i
ieuged peremptorily.
' iui,I' h•r.
'
,vllich 4 'aft gaug a:,.lee."

----~------
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The Alphabet of the AdminiatratioD.
---·-·-·--~·---Headstones Placed Over Coffins Con\\'ritten Jor tho irn~lructiun of Jwlge
..,_ 0 0 11d TPmplurism ia RII t he r, £0
taininO" the Remains of Animals.
faft,
t.be
1atest
arrival,
whose
education
ia
thitt Henson iu Ktm1m·ky.
HAR.TF50
~1 I 1r: Tb ~
' M ·a
' llD, t arc,1 v.- e . ,me~ ~ I - a ho ut to commence:
· te"d
•
B,,,, Shepherd •ticks to Belkner,
dletowu corre,pomlent, rererr:og t.o th e A. is for .Avery. ,-nfc in his prison.
~u prOJ-•Oscs a ~erenado.
,
d
. . .
.
IC
is
fur
H.i.bcock.
wh)
i..hould
be
in
his'a.
,rau i reported to ex131t rn connectwn
~ Senator Jone• brings his rotstoes
with the burial ot th e solJiera who di ~d C is f•ir Colfa.1., Mobdier'11 head man.
all the way troru Elko, r;ev.
n is fur D~lauo who swiudled the red mnn.
d
,. 1
h
...
.
,
.,
urin~
tue ato. war
auu to. t e pu 1, h,ueu 1<; lS for" ~rntnA-/' on E11glt1.ud uuloadOO,
a@'" The member.hip of J1r. Spu •geon'a
. '
. 0
I<' is Fort ~ill that poor Helkn•p exploded.
churclt number-1,813 persona,
•tort~•
of
mutd&t10a
of
bodic•,
•ays:
4"llt
is
for
Grant,
wh!J
is
p·lrtio.l
to
kno.vea.
,,
_ 4tir Six priso11en, eHClllJed from the
Hut [ have a wor::1e story, a~ to!U by a ll is for Harrin~t,in. CXl>t'rt in afl'B.
r,eut County, In<l, Jail l'ue,das .
sub-rontractor in thi~ locnlity, \t'ho was I is for lnglills u.url.Mr.s. G/'l W.tkh.
engagtJd in the busiae.."s. Ttiis sub-oon · Ji~ fo~ Jo7ce, wbo •·a nice t.hing" did botcl1.
~ ' ·Sto\•e-lid currenrv" i~ ,.., hat lhey
tractorsay R th at stndg;hL lines a mile la I{ is tor Ku•klu·nud bloo1fy•sh1rt l!ur1un.
call bllver d ol lurd in Sau Franci .. c,,.
J.J was the LnnJtt.ulet for Williams t.o sport on.
length ,,em l,!iven ~y sur~e~on~ to the con~ ill is for Marsh who to procei-s is non est.
~ One county in I ll 1noi1 "'old its pq1•
tr~ctnri-4, whose bu.11U~:t~ 1t wa.➔ to place the N is for No one but Briston· thut 11 honed.
perm1ut crop J.. t )Car for $500,000.
hea.dstout>s. In placing the llt1a.d -t tonee, it 0 i ~ for OrYil, tUe go•between brother.
l<ir Another Kentu cky route sgent bas
wa.◄ found that, in orJ ~r Lo keeµ tliem iu Pis for Pierrepont, convictions to smotHer.
been arre.ted for robbiuy the ma1i.,
line, the_"tone• would be placed on the Q is the Questions that no one mu':!t ax.
. ~ . A St. Louio saloon keeper, l;en t
hreH>ts mstead of at the l,e11d of the bod• IC. the l{e:-.pouses that k ccp out the fax.
S is ·for SbPpla:rd, his ringitea o.ud panders.
his w1lu, a11d then blew out bis hrairu.
iee, and it would tbere ~ore be n~f'.li~tuy to 'I'
are the Tax•payers whose moue1 h" bquan•
lti1" Rieb depoeita of tellmium havo
break tbrou~h many of tbe collius. The
ders.
contractor ~ays thRt the expense was U is for Ul, sses that stands by these frieoi.ls. beeu found 11eH.r Colo rat.lo ~pri1 µ:~, Col.
~reater to dig •.hroug!i wo~d, n11d tbe Gov• Vb lhe Villai11ies that he ddt!ndti.
Cidr Breat, tho Loui"'vil lt, forJ;ter, har,:
ernme:,i.t therefore p, 1d him for all such lV are !he \\ itne--s s hu11ted with , i'lence.
been ordered to Loudon for extradition.
X the 1Xct1ninMiou which he mu-.t silence.
case!f S~O ex~ra o\·er ht ~ ~nntr:wt.
f.'t:ilr' Tli.e rinderpp~t, iR clr-Hlro)iDI.!' nil
At tlas po111t the fraud, wl11ch hR<1 hef' n V i1:1 the V ... 11 frolll th~ niitiou that rh1gs.
the CtHtlt, Ill the viciui1y <:f Yc.:Ucfo, Ju pan.
Z is the Zeal for a. 11ew l!itate uf things.
practiced.on the U ,.,;iernmflnt in the bury. $ - L ott~ has purchased an el, !!•••t
iog of dead bo~it'li U.v Ji1 rmvr pnrties, was
The Difference Between a Brother villa at O \le land , opµu:iite ~an Fnrnci,wo.
broug ht to light. Iu br,uk 111g throul(h
and a Wife.
the coffias, iu~te;,4<J ~,I fin iug tht, remains
_ . G eneral Belknap i, Presiderot of
of som~ gaH,mt ,nl,her .. legs of mules were N. Y.3un.)
Mr. Mar,h traded with llfr• Belknap the Society of the Army of the Tcm,ess, ~.
found Ill hundrt-<lo of. tuKli:lal'e~; and toI@'" Thie year, for tl,e first time all
day headstones, "luch are suppo•ed to for a post tradership. Mro. Belknap io
mark the la!lit re:o1ti11g place of some defen• the wife of the Secretary of War. Mr. ffuasi•n theatres will be kept open d~riug
der of the fl.ag, stan1 but as moouments Belkaap is forced to resign his office. A Lent.
gu1tn l is placed over his house. He i• suli
to the remams of annuals.
~ There were 42.000 exhihifM• •• tre
jected to tne 1go•,mlny of a orimioal ar
P~ris B~posilion of 1876, nnd 24 000 at
reot,
and
i•
now
out
of
jail
only
beClluse
be
An In<iian's Prayer.
ViennR.
'
bas i;i veu heavy bail.
The prnyer, whicl, we copy below, that
O th er partie, traded for post trader.hips
~ The United ~t•teq R,f!ector Com•
an Indian of the Crow tribe ouce Rddressed with ~Ir. Orvil Grant. He is the broth~r r•nv nfNe,v York bas faik-J . Liabilities
to the Great Spirit ,vith devout aimplicity, of the President. The Presideul uotified Stoo,ooo.
clearly illustrates the di•tortet! ide:ts of him in a<lvanco wh~11 there were to be ,·a~ A pinP treo wn.~ r Prehtlv- rut nn tf, 0
right and wron'{ that govern the conduct caucies. Thi• affurded Brother Orvil 11 \fenominee river, \ViscOniiin, ·lLat scaled
chnnce to eµecnlute out of them. The -1,490 feet.
of our savage brat.her of th e American wil- Pre~ident mn . . t. hH.ve given tbe notice., 011
deroe•s. It adds weight t,, the opinion purpo,e to afford Brutber Orvil 11 chance
II@- ,:'he Ohicogn. '\fil1V1t11k,e •n<l Flt.
•toutly maiutaioed by most intelligent t.o RpeculaLe out of the appointments, be P,ul lh1lroad ha• decl ared a diviJend of
travelers among wild tribt:'.1 in tdl coun- cause there is no other oltiect ho cou Id 7 per cent.
triel'l, t!Ja~ the races ,vho to -day remain in baVe bad in view in furnieliiag tbi1 iafor~ rng•ll• ts a conn. He •ayo he paid
a condition of barbari:.im are of inferior mation to Orvil.
?\J80 .rur :\Jr~ Or«nt's walcb; it WRI
mental organizatioo, and couoequeotly ioYot the President rnmain• in the White 0!1ly
capable of being elevated to the moral and House at twice tlie 1'alu.ry paid to Georµ:e given to h11n l
intellecrnal place occupied by civilized and Wa, biogton. He doe• not resign; he is
U1r Vietor Hugo i• to become Pre•i•
oolightened people.
not arrested ; he ht not mole .. ted.
dent nf R Srn:i, ty for the •tudy aud pruo•
I am poo: that is bad (murmors the
It ou l<l •eem to be much oafer for tice of crem,tion.
Cro1v Iudiao to hi• Gm!.) Make me a specuhtlor:i and dP:ilers in offices and Ap·
OQJ" The death of Pro•ner M Whet.
Chief; givA me plenty of horse~; give me poiotme111JJ to tloal with a hro~ber th~u
more,
R e~ent of the New Yurk Unh•er:;i•
fine clothing. I ask for good spotted with a wife.
·
ty, Is aanouaced.
hori,i;es,
Give me a large tent; gil·e me " great Exaggerated Reports from the Black
~ Ur■ Doml, or ffumholdt Tn-n-11.,
maoy horse•; let me stoal ti ve horse•; grirnt
Rills.
has ha~ twenty •ix chil<lren will,i;, eigh•
11. to me.
teen ye,ue. Twins,
Give me guns by cheating; gi,e me a
Information receiyed from many differ•
06""' An f"~ch 1rn 'Ie 11n.v~ tl11\t 11hn11t fhe
beautiful woman; bring the buffalo close· ent aources renders it certaio tllat a large
by.
.roniou of the reportl!I of gold discover1eis hanlPMt man tn fi ,ii rv1w i-t I\ defeuUcr of
No deep snow; "little snow is good.
ia tbe Black Hill• uregre~tly e:<al(gerated, the pre"e11t HdmmiMtrntiou.
Give me Blaek Feet to kill or to die; and have been set aft,,,it by iatero.ctld par~ The Colora<fo C,rnliltit 11 inn al \on ..
close by, all together.
ties for S61fi•h purpooe•. Tho t:lt. 1',u1l ventl(~n h!'-➔ arlj 11 ur11P<I . Thti vote <m tho
Stop the people from chi ng ; it i~ gnod D16patob h8.8 private uJvhe:1 from lL tru ... t Oun11t1tu1111n <1ccurq July ht.
Give intilruments for a1nu~em~nt~; worthy gend~m1111 who hat1 beeu t-X~lori11~
SEir The ~(nq"ll!lrhn~ett RPnRtP hR .. rn~Rblankets t,,o, amt plPnty t 1~f' at.
the ~,,utllern µortion of thM.t rt>~i1111, awl
Give the pt->oplc altogether plenty o f fine who ~ay ►i tll1tt th-, accoun~ of gulJ digging P<l th"" \Vomi::on•" ~11ffrl\ L•e J\ 1nc1ulmu1t to
buff.i.lo, aud pltrnty 10 ea.t.
Lht>re Mre fit.!Jricati11ul'I, "'~ut. ahrua1l by per the Cor,atituti,m hy 18 t1> 10.
KOil"' ;11 Cugtcr Uity who are intt>r~t.t-<.l i11
. ~ TherP 11re 38.0():) pPr◄0n, Pll'l 11lm•e,,l
Soene in Court.
outlhti11g u.11J trt1.11.◄ portati11n. Hi;, f1,u11d :t 10 Wt\tCh m1tld11~ in S.vi1z.~rla1HI of which
"I call upnu yuu," ~aid ti.lo counsel for large µovulu.tiou, but uo gold. There i,- number one t.hird are w1111wn. '
pr,,bnUly eome gold in th-, 11orUuArn µart
the plaintiff, "to state di:jtJncly upon what ut'that con11try, but it haK yet tu btt ehown .. ~ The m1mhPr nr CRttl~ ttl hp rlrivf'>tl
u.utbority you arEi prepared to swear to tlrn Lhat it will pay the miner to get it, leavinL! 1rom T~xa'I ~or ihe N"erthfl'rn markt:t tliie
_
_
out. of llCcut111t tt1e ri .... l,; to his ise&I p wbich ~etf.!lon 11s eat1mate,t 111 258.000.
"
"Upou wh :1t authority?'' n~ked the bo~t:_- -tt;mrmo,'=upon-;,he fa·n dd ofthe-t::hou:z: en'Profe,omr SiHirnan's f'Xplsrnation or
ler.
taih~. D11rn.ppointerl gold .ect•kerr1 Rre now
his connection with the E,nma ~Iioe
"Y11u arc to r eply, auU not repeat the returni ig from tht, B121.ck l:Jill-1 in large haam't the rt-quii,ite tliickne¥,.
.
,,
nutnber~-tbere are m:1t1y oLUer. who will
qut-st1or1.
~ .The rec~nt <li•Mtnu, defe•t of tl1e
"I doesn't conshJer a m~o bound to an• be fortuuat~ if tht.y are ever able to return
Ahyi- 1111.ttn-1 hrut, brought thf'm to term~,
~wer a qlleat iou afure h,,'::s time to turn it alive.
and their Krng ha.-t A::tked fur peace.
iu biH ruiud."
llO!f" The !arge•t cutton mill in tbi,
11 .N,1 1... hing can be ruore ~irnplo, ~irt than
lfiil- UpwH.rcl .o: 500 ~00 OAt'f' '!rArPvinP'I
country is io the couri:1e u( erection at Valthe que~tion put. I repeat it. U pun what lcytield, near Montreal. The main build • m~tl.v of the ra.11!'1111 var1pty 1 will h~ plant•
ed m Fre•no county, Cal., thi• •pring.
a111 h,,rity <lo you swt"ar tu tlrn animal's
in" i, 800 feet loug by 100 leet wide, nod
Kg, ?''
i~ five i:,torit>s io beigllt. Nt>Rr Ude t-truc•
. The cham1>iou office hol<ler ofV~r•
"fhe be•t authority," re<ponued the 1vit• ture i:; anoth er three t1tory bu1ld111g, 65 ft-et '.nom l• S. H. KellOJlll, whn hn, b,·en
ne•s, gruflly.
b.Y 4.5. All lho walls a1e uf Ktoue. Tu fowa Cieri.: of l'itt,ford for fifiy ears.
"Theo why auch cva,ionT Why not ,tate drive the 37,500 spindl<a and the 7U0
. ~ Querr "" natur11li ,ts: If a I,ird
it at once?"
looms, th ere ut a ~01,d 1YR.ter power auu 111 the hand 18 worth two in thP l,11 .. h j" A.
"Well. then, if you must have it-"
thren turhin ee of 250 horse power each. A mole ia the face worth two in the gro•uud?
"~lu,t! I will have it l" vociferatecl th e ble~H·hny c,~pablt:' of' bleechi11g evtwy week
COllllSt'l
.
~ Bi1o1hop Hnven 'M mrithPr rnn\rerl i\
10,000 pit!Cc!! , of lttrtv yardl'I ~ncb, i~ nl~u
"\Vell, thPn 1 if yon mu11.t nnd will hav o bei.11g con."ltructf't), u.ut.J 1t iis claimed tbat turkrv ?" hPr E-i~hty•eig th birth<l>ty, and
it," rej oin ed th ... h 1'ltlt>r1 wi1h irnpl'rturh:tLiu:· annual caµacilv o(the mill wili bf' six •erved 1t to gutsts on plntes fifty Hara
gravity-11wby, then, 1 had it frum the million yar<l•, ur 3,500 piece• of medium old.
·
mare 1 1:s own motuli!'
r;liiw shirting pt'r wt>t:-k.
I@" li:x ·Pre-ident Wool•ey, of Y•le

I

,utler11.bips ou tbe frontier, if not tbu best.
Jul. Dent claim!:i LhaL Jij_.., annual profit1'
\re $25,000 per _a.t1nnm, but the merclu.u1t~
1f th o 11eighborin~ to ,vn o f ~ V ,.ga::1 e~timH.te tbat ti.l e O,lontd's uade i:; wor 1 h
• t 11"8➔ tbau ~50.000 L,er aunum. iUr
i tO(·kbolJers, tlt e bu-ii ue:s~ of the count n
nust pny a lttrtre and U'luriou ◄ iotereMt t, l (owu.r<l -.tate<o( tt1~t h1J WN.➔ in a :1d ab,111t
11~ p ,... t f, ,r t:,ur \\'t"t"kS or murc. a11<l bt!
L few bankn:-1 1 who gHt rich,
,vhilA tht-i
:ustomrrM gPt poor anrl lwcome b1m krnpi.. . •,uue ..,uincwhat C>1u11t•rita11t \Villi tl..ie mao
tt'r iu wtd<·h the b11it1111 s . . wat-4 · m:uiageJ
The President'o H •p~ful Brother.
llld thne being no l<.~Kal fender, but coi,,
le "'tale:-1 that thP 1,1.fi..,.rl\ of the p,,~t Wt'rt· wlh. Cor. Pitts . L~a.der.]
,r 11 1111.rd mone.v ,n the t.lt:'btur mU!'\t gn t
,ighly t>XK ◄ perttlt•d ;\!,, the exll)l ti .. u .. or the
"Orful'' E Grant tlli:,y ca I hiin now che brukerij Rnd bny it at @uch pre1ni1111
:uloud, winch Lh t'y vruuuuuceJ a 1JLLit'
'LS they see lit to cbarge, so that under t11 ,
.
h
..
rt
of
robbe
ry.
ho
h :\'i been tmch au awi"ul Ji ◄grace to the
·'barren ideality 1 ' of n ~pecie basis fj .,
There ure i,tadnnecl Rt thiq p,,i 11 t tw o noble hou➔e of aoblt, gennrttions. Tlie
Jt<nk• ofis•ue the bu,iness and l~bor n
he conLtry are ground to powder betwPe• ft'g'IJDt'Ol:i of iuftrntry 1 anti xll thu 1:H1tleri Pr8si.leat'is brother has sworn him)(elf out
-,11pplie.➔ for the e11t1re garri-..011 are furn · bpfoie the Cl)..lllmittee 99 a f r ~ .
he 11pprr and n<>ther mill14tOnes uf th
~ht:,1J hJ Col Dent. Fu_rt Un..io.u..1..-":-='uu.+.rrt,..,-. .1 hi use If' dowri, 11ot 1u1 a-.1,, but 11
,a11kt>r◄ and broker~. B,rnk paper, there
, f hea, IqLut.rlt'r" o f l h tt l'crrit,>ry , n ·1 rl tht•> re. 1.8 not .. hou_t'-f'-t 1n'l11~v.u
0
I presume uo one ii f0o1iah ennngh t, •iCffill.Ut.i uµ1111 th13 K11tlt:1r i-4 t~Jr all k1ml ◄ of c nuptioui~ t; he haK tt-i-tified tl1at hf> foo)1:uuily tsllpplit!li. ~Lu1y of tlie ulucerd Kno e(l hb O\VU brother, the Pre11ident, into tht>
1 1ppo--e thH.t a cuuntry wt11,se Gover11mPn
t ◄ over two bil_lion" iu debt (with larf!• ◄oldier:i lrn.v~ th ei r w1ve:1 WtLh tht-"111, a11d u. rurth~rance of his wicked schemed 10 "du''
very coas11lt-aable tude i:i carri~t.l on. The
111111iciµal, corporate and iudividual in
:iult.iicrs of the comman d often p irchnse the poor ~oh:licr and to sell po~t-trader•
leUteduees bct!ide!!!), cau do its l,u'4iness
uay its ta:s:e~ nnil debtl4 as they fall du1! reckle.••ly, and 1Yben they ha ve no money ships.

.\dJren STORl~S, IlARRICO~ &. CO. ,

. -· -- ~
Thf'> olile-.t nn,l llPP.t sipp,..i-ntrrl Tu!ltirn tio n f<tr
I .'l D H b \ 01 ~ t,
Pti.'Y 1 'HO)J \ Sl ~y • 1nht: d nitht n. Business EJuca.tion. Eor circul<"a-.ri 11·ir·o,,, S 111I f'h,trtniuQ-, l( ... vmer• J;1r~, atlrlrP"~
h ·n, nn 1 .\tn:ring-e (:,1111 • f;hntrinjl' huw either
P. nUFF & SO~S. Pith1b~re-h , Pa.
h➔,1, n •l

10 be from lho pen of Hon. CHARLES FOL·
LETT, will be rea:1 1<ith intere,t by the
r1uurnrnUi1 p:'\litical friend-. of that nble
and COD!tistent Democrat in Kriox cn110ty :
N,;WARK, 0, ~larch 8, 1876.
.As your paper seems to be the mo,t
geaerally recognized ad\~ocate of uhoaest
money-"that i•, lbe people's money, the
7reenback-will you allow one of it• read·
➔ r~-an anti-monopoly, ''hard mouey,"
ifo foug J,lck1-oni::rn Democrat-to make
, fe1v •uggestiou, that may tend to a bet·
ter undera ~auding na to the true meaning
,f the term, so orteo used in discussing
the financial que,tiou?
What is "honest mooey ?" Is a greenback i63ued by the General Government,
recei vable at par for its bo~ds, payable nt
ti. specific time iu coio, wit.h
iute re~t, ns
may be provided by la\\', and a legal ten•
!er for all debt• not otherwi•e prvvided
oy the coo tract? I think every hooest
aan will adJUit that such an i.sue by the
1overumeat would ba "hon~at money"u,t as good ia one State or Territory aa
rnother; ar:d, to the ex teat of sucb fa~uo
,ud circulatton, it i• a funding of the Na1ooal tlcbt. nt b0me, witlwut intereHt ; and
,11atever profit there is in furoi•hing fori million• of actiYe Americans with their
urreucy, moaey, or wh21.tever flh1e it may
•~ called, lbe people all share in it, in the
~amo proporLion they pay taxes or re\'enue
•o the G ,verament. Wllo ;ays !bat Isn't
hooest nod fair sud Democrntic?
How id it with Nuti•rnal Bank curn:tniv, j~ tbnt '·hort.e3t moue!) f' ' :Suppo~e wt,dmit tbat u.1dcr tt&e t(esnrrption Act
hi:y y,•ill b~ required to red~t"rn in coi11
ne ir notes on µrc'le11tation Ht tht"ir c,w11
r.i:>r~. 1'hi11, A."f 1 'ho11e~t 1,ld \Valliam Allen'
i dd, i!l only R "baru:rn ideality."
Ever,
> 1dy know:,J they cau not r edi::>em 11\'e t;,
~hret, dolht.r'4 of paper nt p>t.r with une i ,,
! dn, tt.nd the otily wav their bllht can bt
k:"pt nfloat, or tht, ba11ks from ijU ◄ pen'liou .
,s by a ay•tem of exchange of curreucy bewe• n d1Mtu.11t l.urnkt', tho most dil'l taru po~,ible, for tile circulu.tion 01 their nnle~
,iid none but broker~ would he able t/
~ollect aud present thPm for rorlemptio11
!"bis whuld give the bankers and brol.:er
he entire monopoly of both tht.. curreuc.,
md coin_. For the currency being oul ,
be credit of the bank and debt of it ·

a·

ui,-

]\I

1

lovern<ne11t, , avahle i11 c"i" at~ •1•ecilied Cowan Ungrateful but Rich , nnd De·
th intere:-1t 1111 nually, nt a 10 \~ rnte, 1
r.irne:
lano Indignant,
~Ky a 60 11er ttnnun1, 11r (J)I (lt-Ula11d JU le-~tt.1 -teudt-_rs, and iu ~u~h HUJOIIUt~ ns may
\\'Mhington Cor. Ba ltimore Gazette.
be pre,crihed hy Jaw.
1 'I'l·ere 1 no t II d ecen t R.epu bl.wan .m
"11 Th
. hi II
.
at RH soon PR orart,ca, ea
IS· C
t<l d
l d
b I'
.
?ur-tPnl\rnt~ Uv the Oe;,ertt.l G ,vernment :''\g~MR · ay \,· 10 oee not e 1~,._..: 111
in sum" undt->r five or ten d olla,l'I (<l'i rni1y h1,c, .ll Hrt of hearti that Del:rno, \V1ll1ams
·lle r·nun d expet 1·1ent ) shall be rn
· c,un,
· a1H I nn d C regwu I I H.rP LU\ l>ad. ns 8t"lkaap, and
no •legal-tender
currency
a
hall
there·,fte•
ti 1 ~t they h ave ma de as muc h money out
•
• •
~
r
B I
be l~'iue•I 1n le◄ '\ d ~11 0 11i i1 t1011 ➔ thau five o f tho co . t
or t t> n dnilarH, 11➔ the ca◄·e 111ay he.
r~up. ~so."' powe r a~ .erer
e •
1112. The uncon d iti,u aJ
rep~al of tl!c knapur his w1te dl<.1. A pronuoeut He
1
'Res umption Act' of Ja nuary l-1, 1875.
publican lawyer, who has been practicing
ul3. The commerce of the Natio □ upon before tho various department!! hero for
the ocean and the seact 8hould be re:;tored wauy year~ told me the followiiw stur)
as epeedily a! pO"l"-iblc-~ and carrietl in the other day . He i,1aid: '·I waut 0 to lt!I I
American ships, built in Amnit!pn ports, you about a ·convorl-Htiuu I Luci tLe otllt>r
manne\l by American ~:.ilo r•, under the t!ay n·ith Mr. o , l,mo. I happened 1,,
protccttoa of the Stnr·Spaoi,led l:lanncr, meet t11 m in front of the Io•erior Depnrt•
tbe ~~ide or the ocej, n and 1ihe gem of tli.e ment, o.nd iaid to him, 'BJ the way, Mr.
•e~•· .
.
.
Delano, I want to tell you something
fl)t a meth~d of dechmug the wishes antl which has !Jeea on my mind for u Ion!'
se!ltunenti oJ tbc peoµle at their qount.y, time. Oo you know lh:Lt Uow:m, who w:is
Diatrict and St~te Conventions, Ill the so lo og assistant with you in the adtaiuismatte, of.a. Na. t1tJ nJ.l platfor~, may be tra.tiun 1of th e l i-te ri or Utpartulent, is ht.lknow, yet 1t 1:1 D J mocra t1c, and it seema to ing- about yo 11 j, 11 a mo:st shameful man•
be at tbis tim ~ eminently proper; if the iu• oef ?"
~t~uctions eb~:m ld ~eco me gt-uernl and
Mr. Delnao rep li <."'1 , •'YPR. air; I kuow
faithfully earned out 1t would far toNard it. Uu io the mo•t unµ:rateful man I e\'er
relie" in~ the Nati.anal Conve~tinu fr,~m knew of. 1 brr,ugbi him here when h e
what m1gh1 otherfflse prove. fatal ~ its w .. 80 poor !bat be had not tl,e means tc
htt.rmony, and J.1sastruus to 1t::1 11omrnees buy 8 second suit of clothes, and I have
and the wuole country.
F.
•t.ood by him throu~b thick and thin and
yet, the moment he°thought I was u~der a
cloud, be beg:m secretly to blacken !Ind
A.NOTIIER. OF TUl::JI.
defamo my character. And do you know
The Greedy Brother-in·Law Who llas that at the Yery time he was doing this be
waa writing: the mo,t gushing letter,, full
a Trading Po ~t in 1:lew Mexico.
of protestst10us of bis friendship for me."
Now when it io known thet B. H. Cowan
Froru the Chicago 'Iime.s:.
In Yiew of the recent exposure of the the lnte as•istant Secretory of tha fttterinr
is worth not less than a quarter of a mil•
manner in which po,t sutlerships aro run lion of dollars, the significance of l!r. Del
and <li•poset! of, through the downfall of nno'i, rem .~rk ah1111t b!s puveny prior to
8elk:aap, everything in that conuec ion_ h 11i.:1 ndveut in \Va"'hiogton, will be appre•
,,f interest to !he public. ~Ir. J. H. l:low ciatt•d. Hm if publit; attention is turnerl

.vith gold and silver only a)J a circulating they pass over to Col. D ent no order on
nedium. Therefore, we have to choosP United Statca Payma•ter for the indebtedI
,e"veca the honest iireenback or legal·ten- oess. Orten W3eu pay day arrives the sut•
ler issued by the Government, and th e ler takes all the money, and leaves the
TRAINS GOING EA.ST.
lisho11e,,/. "itleal" money issued by the Na poor patriot without a cent. A. high price
-lTATIO:S~ INT. Ex F 'sT Ex lPAc .Ex. MAIL tio:ULI Banks, nod there is and can be no is cbH.rjl;ed for every article of e<m.i: ump•
ouch i••ue among Democrats or Republi tion, The Colonel iafurtllt-d .\Jr. U ,) ward
Jh icago .... 10::W.PM 9:~0..\.M 5:3.3PMj 5:2,,;A~ c.ms as lmrds and so/ta. The issue ia pre• that suits of citizen 1 d clotbes, whi'-!h co~t
k'1y moutb j t:bR AM 12:09PM 0:0J " 0:25"
bim S-!0 at the fo rt. he •old for SVO. Tbe
ft. Wa.yuel ,1::,0 "
2:40" 11:45., 12:20J>?o ci.ely wl,at it WWI between Pre•ident goods are displayed, the prices are fixed,
Jackson aod the old United States Baoks.
Lima ........ 7:08 '' 4:35 ° 2:10AM 2.48"
~'ortii,t...... "i:JO H 5:37 11 3:10 11 4:08 ' 1 .ad aa Benton advoc•ted a Sub Treasury and if the customer find:i any fault with the
Crcstli'e a 10;20 u 7:00 '' 4:40 " r 5:45 ·• law to n •quire the General Government to mo aetary standard of tbe article he \'\'ishes
to purchase, all that Col. Dent 33ko is that
lJrl!st li'e l 11:10,Ur 7:201'.M 4:t;.OA:\t G:6UA~ keep and p&y out its own coin and reve nue, so let the people now •ay to the Gov· he let it alone.
.\lansfield 11 :111!.M 7:50 ° 5:20 '' 6:40 11
Tbc ollicer:1 of the command stated to
Orrville •.. 1:15 " 9:50 11 7:12 " 9.10 ° emmeot all the specie it bas or can get
\lliance ... 3:15 41 11.25" 9:00' 1 11.20" .vitbout incrPasin~ our debt. pay out and llr. Hm\"ard that the Colonel was so
ltochtslt-•r 5:·i:i'' l! 25AMll:12 11 !t.07P
1li,-burPe directly
to
i ts
Crt'ditor~ pop ula r that th ey would not as"fociate witb
l'u_t:;burg. ti:55 ·• t:;10 " !h:15r.M 3,30 ''
l\l l'.Urn@ under five or ten ddlarR, and i, him nr invite him to their bo,Hes. Col
Dent's wife nod daughters r 03lde in ~ t .
Train'I No. 3 and G run daily. All oilier~ -ue no pnper of a l~s denomimuion. Thi~
Louis. and are supported in fine style by
vould be reali!y, and nnt idea/ily
J."ily c.xcept SuuUit.y.
..
l:lut, say ~lorton and Blaine (the eye t he income derived from tho po,t, The
F. R. ll y~;RS;Gcu'l Ticket Agent.
leR~, e-rinning skull,- of t.lie civil war) and \J,,!onel himself makes two trips a year to
,ther RPpnhlirnt1s "ho ffed on malice and Fort Union to look after matleri there,
Ualthnore uu,1 Ohio llnilroad.
,a1e. the Demo<·rats are not to be trUt't ted aad to bring back his money. In addition
1'ime Card-in Effect Dccembti· 1, 1875. 011 1he g:rf'rnhark queRti1111, bPCRU~e, for to bis other pi ivileges Col. Dent has a for
.. nuth, wlwn they were fin.it il!'sued af'd age agency. Detucltmeats of soldierg are
GOING t::AST.
,nude a le![al tPnder for ~old contract1- ~\Q utinua.lly passing from one post to an-Leave C1iicago ...... . 8:58AM 5:28PM
t ht->n cxi,ui, g, they said thnt was uacon other, and the Colonel furni,hea them with
11
Tiffin ........... 5:::!31·.u l:.'.i6A.M
suppliee, which are paid for liberally by the
11
11
7:45H ~titutional, hPiog a "fiolation of ~xi~tine- Goveramf\nt on proper vouchera. A coa
tfa11dusky ..... 5:IU ''
·011tracts.
\Veil,
who
says
now
the
Di::om14
Monroevill e .. 6:55
8:30 °
11
1crat8 were not right R"" to that? Due.-1 Hiderable income is derived from this de•
Chica.go Juu.c G:30 11 2:50 11 9.17 II
Shelhy ......... 7:t15 "
3:25 11 9:55 I I the lmndbolder •ay that? If so. then we partment also. At the t imo )Ir. I-Inward
M1111stield ...... 7 30 1 • 3:52 11 10:20 " 1:Hn say, "I thank the Jew for that word." was travelin~ ,vith Col. Dent be bail ju-.t
Mt. V t'ruou ... 8:..: 2 "
4:69 " 11:45 "
Does the soldin !u,y iJ, wl.1oso pittance of purchased $40,000 worth of goods, which
A.rriveNewark ...•... 9:33 r1 6;45 11 1:10PM Sl3 per month in gold wa• paid him in he had sent to the post.
"
Coluwhus ..... 11:15 u 9:55 "
2:35 "
BR-ltimore..... 2: 35PM 10:50PM 8:40.,u, eg~l •tender>, worth leaa than fifty cents in
The Issne Between Beecher and
New York ..... 10:22 " 6:15AM 5:10PM ~old?
A~ain, the D,mocrat• aaid if the war
GOIN() WEST.
Bowen.
Leave NE-w Y or& ..... 8:55PM 8:35AJI 2:55P~1 lebt is to be created ou n l!'reenback ba'4is.
Ur. Beecher tolt! the A !visory Council
Pbilarle lpbiu.1Z:50A~l 12:VlP:i.I 6.00" ,t Olll!ht to be pRid on a like h8..'4i~; aud 1:10
•• Ilaltimvre ..... 6:10am 4:10 u 10:20 " s dfl Thad. Stt-vens, John 8hermt..n, Mor• that he litill Ua, n. ten (lerne.s, for Bowen,
"
Columbus .... .11 :15PM 9:55am I 1:50.Aill ton and othn~, a11d the 5 ·20 bondi!I wne the e1a.nllerer nud liar, and uow ;,ur. Bow•
Newark .... .... l):~5 4
0:00 11
1:lflpn
made pflyuble ac·cor1li11~l.v in le~al•tender en nvow:i a lin~ering te11d1:H·nesi for Beech"
Mt. V crnou .. .10:06 11 9:i 5 "
l :10 "
otes, uud t,!Q thPy renrn.iued until aftt"r er, the libertiue an<.! liar, for whom he puts
Mn.11.r:;field ..... 11:09 11 10:53 u 3:48 , .
Grant watt made Prc-siclent u.od "'igned tl.Jnt
' 1
Shelby ......... 11 :3:i 11 11:25 11 4;20 •
° Chi{•agoJunc 12:10am 12:10pm 6:15"
nost infomouH nf all OCt:-4 that C1JUltl be de· on tho black cnp and prays G ,ti have
41
Monroeville..
12:55 11 5:55" vis,d to plunder nnd oppres3 a patriotic mercy on bis sou l. It may be rea.,onnbly
C4
8tmrJm,ky... .
1:35 "' G:30 • · au<l honet1t pt>oplP.
expected henceforward tbat tbe,,o teuder....
O
''l'jffin ... ,... , ••.. 12:5:J II }1:4 6 U 6:39 h
In view ot theimportanceoftheNat'on • n, ..es be kept in the privacy of tbeir reArriYe Chicago ..... 9:0Uaw 9:30pm 7:00an
al Vouventio11 and ic. platform upon the spective boeoms. TLere i'i go occa'iion
W. C. QUINCY. Gen'l.Sup'I.
vital a11c! living iasue~ that muMt eutf'r in · further to recount them for the edidcntio n
to the Presidential campaign. l would •ug- of the public or any part of it. Tbe is-ue
<.:Jevelnud, Cohnubu!ii, CincinuaU ~e•~ that in every county of this and othn between the two ruen will be. with tl,o
uud ln<liannpoliN R'y.
:,tnte• in wbich a Convei,tion may be held help of thi• last slatemeat, eutirely irnder·
SHELBY TIMB TABLE.
to appoint <lelegate,i to a Oi;,trics or Stuto "ltoop. snd the qnicker it i~ ~eltled the
(r'oi,lg l{ortli.-4.43 n. m; 11.10 a. ru; 7,0j am; Convention, to a~poiut tlelcgates to a Na· better. A more <l11,~u,ting, Bickeu iu l{ bns·
tional Couvpnrion, that n vote be taken inei-s we~ ne\·er l.:uown, whoe ver tt:'11:i the
10.45 am; 1 pm; G 30 1J n; 7.05 pm.
(/oiny ~vulh- 10.20 am; 10.45 am; 4.55 pm; instructing their dflf'gtt.teM in the National truth, wliOt>Y f>r lit>ri, tlurn tliio hus now
7 .05 pm; 10 p m; 10.2.3 p m; 12.25 p !D.
Convention to vote for 1111d u~e all bouora c11111e tu bt-i -~1 l'14. T1iw11'~ Urother uffinn
ble ffifllnl' to have adopted and iogrtt.ftt-r1 in,! lwr ~uilt, ir 13,,..,,<:-n Hpettk'◄ trul y, and
in the Natiunul 1,latlorm the followi11t: 8 ,,wen uffir11dng hi:,, k1 .owledl:{e of l.3P.l"'chpropod.itionR, or aimihH onet-1 to those hert- l"'f1~ J!llilt ut th e .,.amA ti111t- he wa.-t ijUlt1
tofore published io the E,.q><irer namely: moninJ! nirn for ~piritual co11 ◄ olatio11 t o
"I. Peace, reconriliatlun and equtt.lity the bt,d ... ide of hi~ ow11 J) in~ \dfc, It iii
among the State• ,.f the Federal Union al I na"ltv arid vile in tbe utter mu:-\ degree
N. Y. World.
und tha it,habitnnt• thereof.

o.ft••r e v>ch \ 1tn·l then th~ ~rn ·ml a 1 nrm givt:n.

8C'C miy

DELANO ON COW .U\T.

w!

TIMEJ TABLE.

erry and Mochonic.-Rcv. F. hl. IAMS.
Congregational Church, .Mnjnstreet.-Rev.

School at 9 o'cbck A.)1.-.C.e v. SoUT!UI.\YD"

($2,00 Per .Annnm, in Advance.

~

To give an idea of the amount of
work done in the railroad •hops at Alton
na, during the ye~r 1875, it i• @latrul that
43 new locomotivP~ of the first clu.~s, were
turned out, and 761 n ew box, 11tock and
con I ears were erected, IJei;ide, ti· e nece."•
sary repairs to enginet1, ca~, etc., during
tltat period.

• IQJ" Uexico is II laz:r country, l,ut. the
sight of n drove of1'exa, ciittlfl will fill .,
Mexican 1>ith the euterpriee of a fr<1i t-tree
peddler.
~ Ex·Secretnry OelknRp'• wifo en•
ga..,.-<I u cottage at New London ror the
Sum ,nn ll •hurt time before the bribery

expo::1ure.
IJtir Gen. Loring, formerly of the Confederate Rriny, •rrearo to he th e I, ero or
1b., !Rt!' ?attle botwe•n the Egyptiun• ao<.l
Abyso111111n•.

or

1Vtir' On RCCOUll!
the h:1.rrl lirnPH the
"f'.niors of lh e \Ve:-tlt>yan Fl:'mal e Q.,lfpg,~ H.t
Mtt.con, Ga, have res<1lved to graduate in
c21.lico drez-sm1.

niY" Tho Q •1een of Holland, who ha.s
cnmncle ru.ble 11t~rarv ability ii writi11

1

r

a

hook" on the bea uties ot ihe coa-,Lt of
Southern France.

lf:ir The Warden oftha Ut,h P~nit,ntitt.ry,_60 ba.~ly b£aten by e◄cnpinir t'onvide
~ Cincinnati Enquirer: What'• the hat!j KlllCA died. Four of the cv1nict!:i have
trouble with the Il'•? !:I.ere. are Belknap. been recaptured .
8:1.bcock, n.. echer, Bowen, and Boker,
Q- The residence nnd libr•rv nf
~Iinister to Turkeyt all in ijeriouA trouble.
The B's don't seem , lately, to have been Pil!tnv, at MemphiM, were purcha,rd for
working in a good hi vc. The honey they ~37 at n b:t.nkrupt'l'4 ~ale ou Tuc~clay, nud
preseuted to lire. Pillow,
have distilled has been illicit sweetaegs,
1ST" Thus far thi. ·•·n•oll 4~ 470 hnI,. or
CS- The receipts or wheat at S,rn Frtln· cottou hn.vl! bf't'll luuull ...d Rt V1ck,-h11r.r.ci,co fo1· la•t half• f 1875 were 4,593 493 l'he entire h11,,;i11<'t1d ol lat1t tWH,mll suwnutceuta.ls, ngw.in11t. 5,59JJ,306 centR.lat (luri,,g ed to only 35,000 bales.
correapoading timA in 1874. The PJ:porte
~ Duri 11g the elPction at Portamaulh
of w!Jeat were 3 93 L, 152 ceutal~; recf-li pt"' N. H .• m1 Tue"dtty, \Villiam Carty
of harley, 706,081 ceut>1l•, expo1t8 22-1,110 nr~f'~terl 1,,r di~turb,rnce, und so t f:"\'t'rt-ly
Ct!Ota.l!j. .
IIIJUrt'd by pol1cemtm';s cluOt1 that ht' tlit•d.
~ i\Ira. E •1 wnnl Creh!htnn, whn diP<l
$:J,ijf> A new StKle House will be erected
in Br1:-1to o from the lumber of the Old in l'hiladclph1a recent I.I', w11le<I .:!00,000
Elra; the rern•Lini11~ t1111ber will be @ent to t11 eKtnbli,..h a Rmuun CaLho:ir, (':11llf'l!.e nt
ditfernni Siate,, for the purµo•e of building Omaha, Neb,, to he culled Cieighton Col•
bt•tnrical hall•; th~ chiµ, witl be pickoo lcgo.
11p to fire Ct>nteunial guuH.
lfil" The wire o f Dr Newman, whn a•si"ted ~lrK Gra11t in 1eceivin~ thP 1\11"'1ho•
dh1t mini~ter:-1, rt>ae-1 ubl ts \Jn1. Bf'lk1111p ""~
A Toast.
closely. that it hM often l>eeo a,ked ii they
Two Important l>i•cnverie• I The
covcry of Amnica hy Columbu", Rnd Dr. were tusters,
Pierce'~ Gulden ,\It~dical DittCOVPfY; the
~ Au EnJZ:, ·~h boy, niuca ycnn, o~d,
oue Opt' ning up tu mankind a new con - tbe •on of a miu~r, killed his li1tle hrothtr
tinent, the other a fountain of health, by au 1<cc1de11tal •hot. IJe then hid the
which i• indi,pen•ahle to the full e11joy• body um.ler a atairway, 11.utl tried to eet firo
ment of life and ita ble15singe. Io responi-t~ to tbe home.
to the obove gentiment come the uni:solicited attestations of tens of thou .. nd• of
GEir M. Leon Say, French ~Iin'•te r or
grnteful patients, who have been relieved Fiuaocu, at tbe rcquent of th e Khedive,
of chronic nilment._q through its in!itru bas appoiotP..d n Treasury Uirt ctor, to DI •
men tality. Those voices are liinite,! to 110 •i•t in the organ iz:ition o f the Egy pticn
one locality,· but from every ci1y, vilJHg,,,, Faumce lliui.:,try.
and hamlet, in our broad t!omain, a, well
ll6J" Mnx Smid, . a notorious tromp of
as from other clime.•, and in the •tranJ[e We,,u,ra Illiooi• wao Y••lerd:ty shot '•ad
utterances of foreign tongue~. li kE:\ the con- killed, at P eoria, by a WRtcb m~u ot n <lii:; ..
fu.;ied murmur of mt111y w21.ter11, come un• t,illery. Smith having re,i~t r ct nttompts to
feigned and hearty commendatiooo. It I•, drive bime away from the di,till(•ry.
in combi11n.tion wit.h the Plea~ant PurgH.·
tivA Pell et•, the gre11t depuratoroftheage.
GEir Pronouncing matches are rapidly
U11der its h..-ni!!n ncdon eruptioni4 di ... Rp• laking th P p1H.ce ofi,1pellin.r bt"<•.i in Cali•
pear, exce.. sivu ,va~te ii-4 chet·kPd, thf' fomia , th e prnnipter Rpe\l111fl ou1 the
nervf'~ arf' Mtren~thtme,1 1 Rnd he"tlt.h, lonQ' mune~ oflo<•nl town~, R1,d tl·e (OIUpl:'titors
hunll',hed from the ,..y~tf'm, re,- 11 ,nes hrr being ol>li)Ced to prouounce LI.em cor rtct ly.
reign nnt! re ·e,1.,tbli,he, lll'r rosrate throue
~ P11ri-i~n Ia,lie• who do !heir ow n
11111111 the chC'ek.
All who have thornul!Z'.h• ne edlt-·Wn rk, hovt., ad11pt e1 I thirn l le:,\ wi th
ly ~f"Ht~rl. ittt virtueM in U1e .diije.ase for tl pt" hhlt" iuMertt>el Hs a tOJ ►. T Iie n~atf>,
wl11ch.tt 1~ rt>com111ia111],.rl .nnlle .1n 1,ro CA rn ,tnrm, on)·x, ,md c r~s,~ l :i r,, the Jtlol'lt
n?u 11t·111l! 1t the gr~at Alt!d1cal D1t1covery I populxr, R."' th ey look very i,relt y in tl.u:ir
ot ihe 11ge.
.
,encui; of •ii ver •
----►------
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aciif> Belknap is not now a candidate for

U. S. Senator from Iowa.
ltfiiJ> That army mule bu•lneoe has cook-

ed Bristow'• Presidential goo,c.

a.io'" Grant otill puff, away al hi• cigar,
and affects to think it isn't much of a
storm, after all.
~

----- ----

Tho Grant thie,es all o,er the
country ,ue mad enough to •hoot H eister
Clymer for exposing their bad deeds.
Jj@> The "Confederate Congress" at
Waohin1<ton is stirring up the Oo1•ernment
thieves with a long pole.

8- The Enquirer'• ceaseleu, sensel81!•,
causeless attacks on Judge Thurman damage that paper wore than the Ohio Sena·
tor
~

Kotwithstanding the fact that
Belknnp held bnth the Bowen in bis band
be \Vall most effectually euchred at the

Jaet.

..

5e" Geu. Sch•nck bas arriv6d in New
York, and we •hall know mo•e 11bou t the
1<ame of poker and the Emma Mine swindle by nod by.

____....____

¢6Y' We are plea.&:! to l~arn by au iiem

in tho Akron Bracon tb&t the beahb or
Bro. Benedict, of the Cleveland Herald, is
greatly imµroved.

--------

Clifi!r Tbe Committee on Judiciary expect

to formally report Mticlc• of impeachment
a1alost Belk nar, and testimon7 anpporting
them including tbot of i\Iarsb, within a fel'I

d•p.
a,:iV" lf Richard H. Dana, jr., had ato!en
money ln•l•ad or marginal note, from a
book, a Radical Senate would ha Te prempt•
ly co11firm•d his nomi nation as l\lini•ter
to England.

--------r;;iyj" Halleck, convicted of the

larceny
of $47,000 from the United Sate11 Treasury
laot •nmmer, has been oentenced to four
years imµri•onment in the Albany renitentiary.
Tho Radicals aro endcaToriog to
make a mnuu tl\in out of tbe Peodloton
bu,ioe••• hnping, the reby, to di.-ert attention from Bel nap, Babcock, and all tho
otbor ra,ca l• o f the day,
4ffil"

.t@"' The New H11mp•hire election is a
thwg that R•dicnls may well bo proud of
- it i• a victory of bribery, corruption and
ra,cality, over hone•ty and Demo~racy.
That i• all there in it,

~ Tho Democratic H~u•e or Representutives wi•bea to reduce ealariee and
c•1t down the e:tpeo•e• of lbe Government,
but the Republican Senate will not agree.
Yoter• and taxpayer•, bear this in mind l
.eel"" Tho Mansfield Lib,ral, which cban•
go., editor. every few month•, is now con•
d11cted by the Rev. C. 8. Doolittell, Mr.
B~ughm•n having retir•d. l\lr. D•iolittell
is • ready writer and a very clever gentle•
m an.
t:i:B' The Democratic St&\e C..ntral Committee, ivbich met in Columbu• on Friday,
March 11th, 1greed upon Cincinnati aa
the place and the 17th of May a. the time
for holdi ng the next Democratlc S1ate
Convention.
~ Augu•t Belmont states that a •trict
examiaation of the accounts and aaeets of
the Bnuk or the State of Ne., York develop• the fnct that it will bA able to more
th,rn meel its liabilities. The bank reop·
ened on Monday,

4@" We bue a hundred or more "doo•
pernte claimJ" on our bookt11, which we
will be glad to have George H . Pendleton,
or "any other man," collect (or 50 cent. on
the dollar. Non~ of them are against the
Government. however.
~ Peck, of tho no w well-known firm
of Durfee & Peck, post-trade.ro at a num•
ber of posts, has made public the modus
operandi or obt1i11ing a tradenbip, but in
ao doing has omutcbed the reputation of
Delano, 1he two Babcocke and Onille
Grunt.

Sfiir Tho Ohio SMurnan has been chang-

ed back to the ii:ood old 101io form, &1Jd ap•
pear• in a beautiful new dree1. The paper
has improv•d in everv re•ped olnce It
pMsed ir.to the hand• of C•ptain Putnam.
We hope to see the Daily Siate,ma on
ou r table ere long.

----------

The price paid for votera by lho
Radical• in Ne,v Hamp1biro rnuged from
$20 to t50, R•dical Congressmen rai•ed
f,25,000 to secure a "triumph" lo New
Hamp,hiro. H<>w much was rai1ed among
the thieving ring• and office holden in
Washington, is only k nown to the~ioitiat ed
Glii)"'

~ The Republican Senatorial caucus
bM resolved to oppo•a th• policy of econo11' Y inaugurated by th0 House or Repre1ent11tives, and bad decided to demand th•
retention of the potty miosione cul of by
the Apprupriation bill. They will al ■ o
oppo•e 1ho ten per cent. reduction in ■ ala

ries.
4iif' The P.adicals or New Hampshire
" bate tbem•olve•" just about this time.They spent more mone7 and bought more
votes than w1111 necessary to carry the
St~te, and their mkjority Is moch larger
than they calrnlated it would bo. Tbry
are afraid it will have a bad influrnce in
the future.
~ The Grant of!ice-bolders not only
rob the •oldiero on the front ier "nd divide
the plunder with Cabine•·oflicen, but they
~teal money appropriated to erect t ombstones over the bodies of tho soldiers "ho
<lied for their conntry. Is is II wonde,
th ey don't rob the graves and sell the nail•
in the 11oldiers' coffin• l

~ When Gran t

& Co, drovo Maroh

out of the country by threatening to pro••
ecute him, Clymer wa, blamed for t!ie
a~t, nod now, when Clymer'• Committee
imprison Kilburn, thA head devil o r the
real estate 1windle, the Radical3 cry ous
"peroecntlon," "outrage," and nll lhal
sort of thing. Bah ?
~ Six week!! KK1, t.be"Heverond L"ar"
of t',e Republica,, told hi• readers that
Helman, the Wayne tonnty trea,ury thief,
wa• a Democrat, but 1Jwing to the fact
thkt the good man ha,, been bueil7 eo11:aged h holding protracted meeting•, and
"converting soul,," ho bne not found lime
to cortect or retract tbi• Eo.

Pendleton's E1g Fe~.
The Pendleton business, which is now
cresting so much ncw,paper di•cussiou, is
briefly as follows: 'fbe Kentuckv Central
Railroad was "gobbled up" by th~ Govern·
ment during the war, and u•ed •• 11 Military .Road, to carr7 troops, arm• and store.•
This Railroad was principally owned by
tho Uowler estate, of which George H.
Pendleton ,;·ns executor. Tbo estate presented a claim against the Go,·e,mncnt for
$148,000, which, under different administrations of the War Department, wa• re;ected.
When Mr. Peurlle.ton became
President of the road , at tho requeit of all
th e stockboldero, (bis sister, Mrs. Bowler,
being the heaviest,) be •ucceeded in collect·
ing tbl• claim, under tho 11cmiuistration
of l\lr. Belknap, and retained for Lis servi•
ces $80,000 or $90,000, (ho bas forgotten
,vhicb ). In his testimony be n-ore most
positively that he paid no ml)uey to any
member of the Belknap family, nor to any
person connected with the Government,
directly or indirectly, in connection with
tbis claim. About this time Ur. Pendle•
ton made a trip to Europe, to join his
family, then in Paris. He bad for com panion■ in the voyage, the faciuating and
beautiful widow Bowers (row Mu. Belknap), and the gay and da,bing Mn. Marsh,
whose husband recently peached on Jllr.
Belknap. Mr. Pendletoo'e enemies are
uow seeking, by every dovico imaginable,
to connect these circum,tauces together,
and make him appear as " corrupt man.
But th e wonit fei,ture of tbe case, to our
mind, is tbe enormous fee Mr. Pendleton
chnrged fo r collec1 ing thi• claim, ,vhec
a, President of tho Kentucky Central,
with a salary of$5;ooo per annum, and a•
executor o f' the Bowler e•tate, it wa• botb
his moral nod legal duty to collect thi•
claim against the Government, if it was a
valid one, receiving only as compens:ition
the Clll'ttomary commission in · such cues.
Mr. Pendleton may conoider th e1e acta of
his perfectly fair and legitimate, but it
ITill be very hard to make tbe American
people believe ii.

.

Mora and More of It !
·'It uerzr rains bt:t it pours:'' \Ve a.re
now having a perfect deluge of eKposures
from Washington-indeed, they come so
thick and fast that it is impos,ible for ua
to gh·e more than a mere synop,is of the
cases. Tho late•t is a big bonanza of
fraucl 1rnd villainy in the Post·offiee De•
partment, struck by Congretsm~n Mcllahon, of the Dayton <listrict, ,;~10wing how
large and profitable mail ~ontrncts were
formed out to fal'Orites in Culifornia aud
Oregoo, by msans of straw bid.;. This
thin!! camH out some years ngo, aud was
in ve•tigated liy Congress, but it now 11ppe11r, that the Republican majority •n the
committee were p , id , 10,000 to make a
favorable report. Tne minority report,
made by the l~te P. Yan Trump, !howec;I
"that the P<>stms.ter-Geocral did twice
violate the Jaw iu the letting of the route
from Oroville, California, t.o Portland, Oregon , 86 an unneccs,ary expense of nenriy
$200,000," but the usual ana,,-er to such
disclo•ures were that tliey emen11ted from
"disloyal" peracns I Tlie majority report
'"'" presented by Coogressiunn Tyner, of
Indiana, Morton's "right b1,wer," and voe
of tbe most corrupt ra, calo unbuog. i\IcMalion's exposnre of these rascah ,rill
come out one of these dAye.

Otl'R WASHINGTON LETTER.

How New Hampshire was Carried.

.

The Concord (N. H.) correspondent of
the New York Tribune relates bow the
Republicans won thdr "great victory" in
that State. He 1ay1: "The result is due
to the joint operation of tUrco causes :Fint, the revival of ,var issues, which euaoled the Republican leaden to re-form
their lines just as thoy existed in 18M, and
to bring into the ranks as active p~rtisans
men di&posed of late to be indit!erent if
DOI hostile. Second, the superior efficien•
cy of the Republican organization through•
out lbe State and especially of the Central
Committee, which brought hack from other Stales over 2,000 voter>, many of whom
have had no actual residence in New
Hampshire for ten years. Third, the laviob expenditure of money in tho direct
purchase or vote,." He adds that the
RepubHcane bought at least 4,000 votes,
which co■ t them an immense sum of moo•
ey, and the leo.dera now declare tbal it i•
the last canvass that will be fought wi th
money. The Boston Adcerti,er, the ablest
Republican paper in New England, s!lys:
"We rejoice over the triumph in New
Hampshire so far as it is a victory of good
principles over bad, but regret it so far as
it is n triumph of trickery and of money.
If the Republicans or New Hampshire
want reform, let them begin at home and
reform tbem•el,es. Io their way they
have done things q uite RS bad''" that for
which the country condemns Belknap."

W.ASlllNOTO:,/, D. C. 1\Iarch 18.
'
THC DEMOCRATIO HOUSI:
descn·es much more credit lhan it will
eTer get from the people for the unflinching
course it ha• punned, and ia 1till indue•
triously puraubg, through It• &eYeral in ·
• estig11ting committeru,, In exposing the
swindiag operations of Republican officials. No one outside of W a.hington,
and even very fe ,v residents, have any idea
of the temptations to wbich ·a congresaman
is subj,cted, and Ibo influence• by ,vbich
he is •ometimes induced to play, uncoo•
seiously, into the hand, of ·tho Washing·
tun Iliug. The Ring, which is composed
of all the Government "beats" in W&b•
ington, and of which Preoident Gran t ia
the virtual, and A. R. Shepnerd tbe oaten·
•1ble. Head-Centre, style■ it1elfthe Metropolitan Club, and is as thoroughly organized as a pirate-•~ip. It member• are all
detai!ed for work, nccording to thoir re•
spectJve tastes and capacities. There are
no drones among them. It is an lmpor·
tan\ point with the .Ring to "capture" congrel!•men, irrespectlue of politie• race
color, previous condition &c. • a~d tb~
impunity with IVhich lb; publi'c lreuury
i,as robbed, before the 44th Congress con•
1'ened, shows that they were very aucce•s•
ful.
THE GAME OF THE W ASHl:,/OTO:,/ Bll<O,
When a new Congress is elected, a com•
mittee is appointed b7 the Ring to di1•
co,er, by all available means, the peculiarities, tastes, and general ho.bits of all
the new memben elect, 10 that the ne•
cessuy traps may be laid for them when
they arrive here as stranger&, If a new
member ia known to be of a "pious turn, 0
two or three membero of the Ring contrl•e
to get introduced to him, ,omebow, and
•nake him oJf to a prayer meeting if he i1
an evangelica l cbristian, nr to the church

Republican County Convention.
Pur.uant to notice given In the p:irty
organ, about an omni bu• !oad of the faithThe Readstone Frauds.
ful followeu of Grant assembled at the
Maurice J. Walsh, of New Y ork, apCourt Hou•o, on Saturday last, for tqe
peared before tbe Committee on Military
purpo,e of•electing delegate• to the ReAffairs on the 18th, in reference to eoldier's
publican State Convention. lino, R. C.
tomb•t<>ne contracts. He claims that al,
Kirk, Grant's Collector of Internal Revethough his bid for first class Carrara mar•
nue, pre1ided on the occasion, a nd •poke
ble "as only some ~9, 0,000, out of which
his litlle piece, telling all about tb oee won$200,000 was to come back to the Go,eruderlul Southern outrages, but taking good
ment in the •hape of duty on imported
care nat to eay a word about the ,rhole- uf auy dtmomination to which &he victim article1, the contract was given to a Mr.
sale robbery committed by the Grant office• lllliY belong. The Riug comFria8!1 men of Bridge., of Keokuk, Iowa, for $900,000 for
boldero. 1'he lollowiog gentlemen were ult religious sect•, from the orthodox Ro• American marble of very inferior quality ,
man Uatbolic to the :5pirituali•t · or more
chosen delegates to (Jolu mbuo, Jiz: Col- correctly s peaking, compri:te& :ned who and without any ouch ad vantage to the
umbu• Delano, R. C. Kirk, J. C. Devin uro ivilliag to represent tbemsehe1 to be Government. He al•o charges that !\Ir.
IV. C . Cooper, and H. H. Greer. This i; 1.1:onnectt'Ci witb any churl~b under the aun Bridges' bid was put in after the hour fixed
said to be a "compromise" delegation, be- ir anything i• to be "made" by it. The for 01 ,ening the bida, and after tlrn of bis
Riug 01,ns1 thruu!lh its members one or
in" pretty well divided in regard to the more pew• io 1\11 the prinnipal ch'urcbes iu own (Wal,h'•) had been opened. He nl·
:Brl!tow in the .Mule Business.
d1Jferent Presidential aspirant,. The fact Wa,h1ngt>n. Ifs ae,v <Jongressman be a eo •••eri. that Bridii:es was also favored to
During the pa,t week a atate,nent ap- that Delano hoads the list •how• that he Lem porance man, he i• SDl\tcned as quick the extent of $75,000 in a c ha nge of repeared in the Louiaville Couric,·-Joumal, is not considered "a dead cock in the pit" a. lightning, and luirged off to ~ meeting quirementa in opecifications after tbe bids
oftbe t:iou• of Jouadab. Tho•e who tab were in.
·
which ,va■ telegraphed to the New York by any manner of means.
their 11 tod" a.re e,morted to all tbe "best.
H,ra'd, relative to a mousier mule claim
places," and, finally, to the Metropolitan
New York Greenback Convention.
The Headstone Frauds.
that oome K entucky contractor sued the
Club, where they are allowed to ■ will ad
The Greenback Convention, ,vbich met
Wal•h
,
of
New
Yorl<,
apMaurice
J
.
Government for, in wl,ich Ilenjami11 H.
libitum, without cosl, aud are a••nred 'that at Syracu•e, New York, ou the 15th, was
Bristow, Grant'• present Secretary of the peared b&forc \te Committee on .Military they will be welcome and hAspi1ably en- pretly well attended. Hon. Ricbnrd Schell
tertained whenever they call-tbal they
Tre.asnry, figured a• attorney. The fact. Affairs at Washington, on Friday 1...i, in
can °:ot co•~.• too ufte~, &o., &c. The •'gay presided. A• might be expected, tliere
reference
to
•oldiers'
tombstone
contract•.
or the cue are briefly these: A man named
and fe,tive member 1• driven r~uod 110d wu a grMt deal i« tho way of "glitteri ng
Groome agreed to furrish lhe Government He cl!im1 that although bio liid for first- 11buwo the 40 pictures_'' and, in due counse generali lie•," or more plai nly speaking,
one thou•and mules, during the b.te civil clan Carrara marble was only some $000,- of time, it i• iutimated to him that if ho •iu,(f. crammed into the re•olutions, but
has a lady "lriend" whom be would like
war, for wbi"h he wa• to oe paid Sl00, 000, cut of which ~200,000 ><as to come
back to the Government in the shape of to pl•ce in one of the Departments the the only resolution, in our opinion, that
$167.50 and $170 ear.h, accnrdin.; tu size.tblng can be managed for him. If he is moeh the neceasitieo of the times, is the
Twenty-five of the•e run lee were delivered duty on i01por1ed articles, the contract was needy, and fond of dre.,v poker and bia
following, ivhich expres•e• the idea wo
aud paid fnr, 1Vben the war ended, and the given to a Mr. Bridges, of K eokuk, Iowa, vote is wan ted, ht1 ie allowed t ~ wio at
have eo often urged in the columns of the
the
"club"
a
few
hu11dreds
or
thous;nd11
marble
of
rnry
for
8900,000
for
American
balAuce wero not needed. Groome claimaccording
to
the
importance
or
bio
vot~
BA.NNER. It is number six of tbe series:
ed thal this left the balance of the mule• inferior quality, and without any auch ad- nnd influence. The Riag goes •trong for
6. That the Government should nc,t disvantage
to
the
Government.
He
also
on h ia hansl•, and that th ey fell In price
Congressmen of slender means who have credit it• own obligations, and that the
after the wnr ,vas over. On tho other charges that l'J r. Bridges' bid was put in ~!'il'e_a an~ daughters anxious to go into money which pays tbe President and mem
band ii is declared thnt be had no mule• after the hour fixed for opening tho bids, soCJety, . and .make a splurge. The•• bera of CoogreBB their snlaries, the mermen are m special danger of goi ng astray. chant for hi• goods, the manufaclurer for
on band when the war closed, nod that and after two of his own (Walsh'•) bad They, of all men, should pray
bis wnre>1, the farmer for bis produce, the
there was no decline in price. However, hoeu opened. He also asserts that Bridges "LE.i,_I) l:'B AWAY.FROM TEYI'TATION," laborer for his work, and lhe soldiers' and
was
also
favored
to
the
,
xtent
of
$77,000
ouit was brought in the Court of Claims,
and should endeavo r t.o keep themselvea ,ailors' ividowe their penaious, should pay
Mr. Bri•tow appearing as attorney for th e in a change of requirements ln specifica- and their familiea a,vay from it. If they the bondholder bis interest and di other
debts, private and public, includiag duties
plaintiff, when $108,750 were rendered tions after the bids were ir,,
once commence to frequent the houses of on imports.
againsl tho Government. h le charged
Uil"' Ben. Butler never forgeto and never the vulgar Ring sbodctyites who have coo
that Brl•tow took oue half of this amount forgives. Ricbo.rd H. Dana, Jr., Grant's otituted Washington "society" for ■evernl
Ben . Butler on Deck.
for fees, and 510,000 additional in oonsid- recent appointee as Minister to England, yeara, they will be aorely tempted lo g't-inOne of the numerous Smith family, who
eration that he would keep the case out of once crossed Ben's path "hen be was a toe.xpense, beyond their mean,, and af- writes letters from Wa,hingtou to the
the Supreme Court, 011 appeal. Secretary cand idale for Cougress, and no,v Benja- te!wards_, to lend t.hemaelves, for money New York I'osl, gave publicity to a story
Bristow appeared beft,ro the Congroseional min jumps into !be Wash ington arena with with wb1cb to extricate themaelves Crom that George H. Pendleton had presented
their difficulties, to the •cbemes of the Mrs B
(
M
D Ik
)
·th
lnveotigating Committee on l\Iond•y, and a ,,orty mu 1e po\'\'er, and declares 1_hat the Ring
It i• pleasant to be able to record
• owers now
rs. e nap, w1
voluntarily made a atatement in regard to ."-,euat es h a JI not con fi rm t h e appomtmen_!___the tact, in these degenerate timeo, that M0,000, which
wa,
part
of
th
e
K
entucky
.
.
.
thia mule bueineu. He oays that his ron• if h<>can preTeTitit:" Tire prlncips c nrge oo1y one--o~o7tenrocnni~mben or Central Rllilroo.d claim; but \\hen Sm1:b
nectlon with the ca•e was entirely prof..,. be makes against Dana is literary piracy the Htb Congress have been succes,fully wa, taken Lefore Clymer'• CJmm ittee, be
•ional, and that be ouly recehed !10,000 -stealioµ: other men's thought nod pass- approached by the .Ring. Whatever Cott· refused to give the name or his iaformnnt
.
·
.
.
'
gres.:onal support ii gets now nearly ex- When threatened with im1irisonmen t, b;
aa bi• ahare or the plunder, inotead of the IDg
them olf as blS own, 10 some work he dusi>·ely from the republicans.
11m11unt abovo &tated. The claim wa• DO once compiled.
nos. !\OBERT n. YANCE, or :,,-or.TH C'.\ RO• said it IVRI cock-eye Ben . B11tlcr. There•
upon Buller ,ra, sent for, nod told a raLh·
1l11ubt II big awinclle, but possibly Mr.
LI.XA. 1
er 1enoational &tory on the rnbjecl; bu1
Bristow may have been ignorant o f this UjJ" Erery day brings newdevelopements
Chai rmnn of the Committee ou P11tents
when brought dowu to the "bottom facts ,"
facl-let us in charity hope oo at leaet.- in regard to Brother Orville's "crooked"
and uis colleaguos ou the commi ttee, hav;
ways.
The
latest
we
have
noticed
comes
be said he had n.o information but what
Whe,1 Bristow was on tho ivitness' otand
earned the gratitude of every family in
was bearoay, and reports published in the
he •houM have made an eitplanation In from wicked Brooklyn, whero a firm extbe land by reporting adversely upoa the
papers. Or, in other words, Smith got hio
rPgard to tbo•e cotton claims in which be i•ted under the name of George W. Moore
application
for an extensipn ofthe Wilson information from Butler, auu Butlor got
& Co., •ngaged in the manufacture of rubfi11:ured •o lRrgP-ly.
ber paint. Orville Grnot was made a patent for the "fou r motion feed " used by hi• information from Smith! A nice pair
MiniAter to England.
partner in this concern, wi1hout putting the •ewing machine companies or the of liars, truly !
Jn view of the fact that Ben. Bmler in n slnjlle dollar, and received SlOO per great monopoly combiuatiou. Thia is of
More !\bout the Fort Sill Swindle.
made charge• of literary l&rceny agains1 month, for his influence in obtaining Oov- 1mportnuce to every hou,ehold an<I espec
J. 8. E~11n•, late po,t-trader at Forl ::31 11,
ially to those who are dependent upon &he
Ricb&rd H , Dana, Jr , the Senate Vommit• erument contracts. Next!
•ewing maobine for a li,·elihood . Tbr who divided bis prufits with Mar,b a, ,d
te~ requested Pre•id•nt Grant to withdraw
com.rniltee report t.hat the aver11ge price of
~ The "true inwardn""s" of life io •ewtng mach111es ha,, been $6;; while thev the Belknap•, wa• takeu be:ore Clyme1 '•
his nomination as Mini•ter to England. rhi• Grant declined doing, ni, he "never r exRs is thu• briefly st<>ted in Norton'• In· ~n be auld at a fair profit for ~bout $22...:.. Committee ou Tuesday, and gaye am1 e
for.akes a friend under fire." Mr. Dana Mligencer, pLhlisbed at Dallu,: A mob nf I he difference, amounting to m:iny mil- juicy te.stimon y. H e paid Afar•b, all to d,
lions of d1,1l&ro, hM• been ahsorbed by tbr
wrote a letter to Senator Boutwell reque•t• »no hundred men took rn••e83ion of tho owners of Lhe pntootM, who hi,ve been al - M2,000 to keep the post, nnd bis te•lim01>)
ing that bis n:ime abnuld not be with - j ,ii nt Giddings on Monday night, huniz ready oufficiently well paid for the benetll •ho,va that Belknap was partner in tu •
dra,rn, ,vhicb Senators regarded a• offen- t,..o men and ebot one. The n:eo bung con erred upon tlle community · and it i~ transaction. When he came to W •shing·
inten<led to gr1101 them ,;uy further ton he fell among thic,8", aud he hall L• •
eive; &nd on Tue•day the Senate Commit· were the not.oriou, Jim Tom Irvin and bis not
power for e~torlion.
pay General nice Sl,000 fur a oimple io •
tee on Foreign Rel•tiona reported the brother, ~nd ohot Pet Sha,v. Shaw WM
HON. 5. B. COX
truduction to Belknap. If be had not pa d
nomination back with n recommendation ohot to p1ecee about 100 yards from tbe
h!l>! boon soriou•iy ill for several dnyo, but the money to Marsh he under.toad t hs1
thal it be not co~firmed. Thus, Ben. But.' jail. Thoy wero all charged with horsois on lbe mend again, ._nd will resume hi• .Johnson Dent, the President'• brother-in•
• t eallng. ______....,_ _ __
ler baa triumphed over another enemy.
dutie,, in tho Hou,e where his ab•ence is law, wu to get the place. The deeper the
4QJ"' The Rev, Mr. Kalloch, oi Califor- always felt. Ilis reputation a. a wil a• Cummitte~ gel iuto this boo~n,.a of c»r·
Will Grant be Impeached ?
nia, formerly or L eavenworth, Kansas, well a mau of letters, has called atte~tion ruption the more evidem it is there ha,
A prominen\ citi zen of T oledo bas writ,.iJo hao been brought for ward in the mat· to his recently publi•hed book entitled, boon the m ost 11hamelea1 s_ysteni of offici;d
ten a letter lo H on. Heister Clymer, nod
te r of t he dying confession of l)u rfce & '•Why we Laugh." The wnrk is Mt with• corruption tbat b&! e,·er di~graced a. c1vg!.ea lbe names of witnesses "ho will tea•
Peck, Indian traders, that they were black- rml its philONophy, but its priodpal VAiue ili:zation muhn.
ti!y that the Toledo National Banks paid
mailed b.v the Administration, states tbat and intere,,t to general readers will reit up•
an ••••••menl to a fund rai•ed ae n bribe be is positive that the firm · were heavily
Great Snow Storl:u.
on the fact that it cont.ins the bo•t col'.rhe snow atorm which ,isited Mt. Ver
lo Pre•ident Grant to induce him to veto
bled by the Babcocl<o, but will not say lection of American anecdotes and humors
non and vicinity on Mouday, appears t,
the currency bill. The Toledo D.m1ocrat
more, aa be e:tpecis to have to testify be- ever published. There ia •carcely a pbaae
of American humor tbat is not •el forth iu have extended all ornr the country-ea.•t
publlahea a copy of the letter (o miUin11 fore II Congressional Vommittce.
brilliant exam ples and Ill the author'• WC1t, north and south. The Uuion Pacifi,
uamee) with this •ignificant heading : most characteristic style. Tho chapter•
"The National Bankers of Toledo can
txiJ" Early F riday morning a fire was on legi•lative humor, will probably at- Railroad was completely blocked with
furni1h testimony to impeach Graot."- discovered in the Springfield (Illo.) Opera tract m nst lltteation, for the rea&on that so •now between R~w lins and Bitter Oreek .
rhis is a atartling announc.ement, and the Honse, which destroyed the building and muc_b .of the malter is baaed on personal •topping nll traius. At 0,'laba, thero wa·
seven inch•• of snow, and the thcrmome
charge should be thoroughly inrnstigated. •torea occupying its lower floor, and en rem1n1sceocea.
THE PRESIDENTIA L CA:l.lPAJL;x
tor •tood 2° below zero. At Little Rock
tailed a los• of about $150,000. There be
·•Let no guilty man escape."
ing no police in the city, the fire bad made may be said to have fully openfld with the snow fell to tbe depth of sornn inches, and
Paying for a Worthless Patent.
great headway before being discovered, organirntioo of the ~faiioual Democratic buaincss and travel " ere suspended. At
Tllo Vommittee on Expenditures in the and lhe engines were of little service, as Congre,sional Comm ittee, who are now Memphis§tbe suow wM !) inci,ea deep, and
War Department discovered that the the fire department IVlUI di.'lbanded wme installed at th eir rooms in Waabingtoo.- the otreet cars were all stopped. The storm
Quarle, ma1ter General's office hacl been time ago.
A!'I 6tate and local orgaoizatioo11, and in- IVM aevere throughout the entire South ,
~aying Meosrs. (;oles & Brey for use or "
dividual democrat• all over tho country, and done great damage on tho Gulf : coast,
~ Kilburn, the "Boso" of the Real
,,atent for preYention of moths in army
will !Jam frequent occasion to add ress Ibo helween New Orlean• and Mobile, the lo••
clothing, notwithstanding it proved use· Eotate Rinit in Waohington, ..,-beu brought officers, I a ppend, nt the request of tbe to shipping exceeding $50,000. Trains
less and the appropriation for it left out of beforo the Ooogreasionnl Committee, re· Committee, the follo,ving information:
were delayed on the New Orleaas aud ~lobile Railroad.
tbo army bill last winter. Cnpt. Allegcod, fu•ed to produce the books of the concern,
ROOMS 01' NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESSIONAL COMlllTTRE,
who reported ftgainat the patent was re- or tell tho names of its members. For
Another $30,000 Grab.
1324 F ~treet, , vasbington, D. C.
move<!. Donn Piatt aud Oen. Rufus Io- this contempt of autborit7 he was ordered
The
Honse
Committee on Expenditures
prison;
aud
now
the
Radical
papers
are
to
S,,wt<.-Hon. J. W. Stevenson, of Ken•
~alla uo summoned to appear beforo the
in the Poot-office Department ou the 20, h
tucky;
H
on.
Eaton,
of
Connecticut
ahnslng
the
Committee
for
"persecuting''
1
committee.
p ,or Kilburn! "Let no guilty man es- Hon. D. V. While, of Maryland; llon. II. G. e:tamined Henry L. Johuson, Chief of tie
Da vis, c,f \V. Virginia; Hon. J. n. Gordon, of Lock :r.nd Bag Division. He testified tbat
JG"' The Sandu,ky R,gi,ter (Republi- cape."
Georgia.
several years ago I\ contract was award, d
can) .aye : "Fl oyd, the last Democratic
,ta- Our friend of the Gambier .Argltil Jiou.eeof R cprwen!at fru.-Hon. Hiester Cly. to Miit & Co. to furnish locks, nod that
-5e<-retary of War, stole ov~r forty m'illions
mer, of Pennsylvania; Hoa. C. ,v. Chapin, of
aft•r they employed Ex-Assi.tau t Poot•
o f dollars worth or government property, is mistaken wbe11 he says that we have
:Uassachussetts; Bon. J .
Throckmorton,
a nd not a leading Democrat eTcr condemn- "a ccmstitutional antirMhy for ministers." ofTex'ls; lion. A. S. Ilewitt, of New York; master-General Earl as their aLtorne7 thPy
ed him for dishone~ty." Ob, yes; Floyd He cannot prom that aeeertion by any- Hon. C. E. UookcrJ of ~Iississippi; lion . M. eecared au increase in price, "hich
amounted during the term of their con•
-.u no cloobt a very bad man. He "stole'' thing that has over a ppeared in our col- Sayler, of Ohio.
, lot or cannon-so it ,va, charged : and umos, or by any uttcmnco or the editor.
District, of Cotu.mbia.-:Yr.
1V. Corcoran, tract and it. extenslou to~30,000 addition
hi• Is made a otnoding excn,e and spolo• We have "a constitutional antipathy" for ~fr. James E. Har rey, nnd Mr. Charle!:! Ma• al e1:penditnre by tho Government. He
said the orice was increa,cd on a basis of
iy for every Radical thief throughoot the bad 111en, whether they ,vcar 1Vhite or black SOIL
era n.ls. That'• all.
The Demoeratio organizntious iu o.ll the certain changes nod improvemeuto.
country.
State::t a.ntl Territories are rc'}tastetl to &en d
iiii1" Caleb Il JIIftr!h haviag r~lurued
(;lraut having a,scovernd lhat his the names of t heir Committee, immediately 1 to
. . . l\Jr. E, ill. Heudorson, one of the
from Cll.uada, appeared bofore t~e ()}yme1
jurors in the libel suit of Henry 0. Bowen comae in forcing l\l:m,h tv fly to Canada, the Congre58ioonl Committee.
eclnesday, and repeated
Applications for documents, speeches, :i.nd Committee 011
v■, the Brooklyn E,zgle, (the Beeber organ) whereby bis testimon7 could not be obother politicol matter, nntl all cowrnuuica,tion!! bia former testimony iu regard to paying a
bined
to
convict
Belku:ip,
would
work
make~ aflidavll thRt l\lcKeeny, ooo of 1he
relating to the business of tho Committee,
proprietors of the EaJlc, tried to bribe him detrimental to the Republican p:irty, has sho uld be e.ddre~sed to the Secretary. Hou. part of t he Fort Sill ewag, first to :\Ir.
while the case 'l'l·as vrogressiug. Bad as graciou11ly given consent that l\Iarsh •hall James E. llar\"ey, 132,1 F street , ,Ya:,lJ.ing,on Belknap, and then to Secretary Belknap
directly. Thia establishes Belknap'• guih
Brooklyn i•, ,ve don't believe it equa.ls re tu rn, and be exempt from punishment. Ci!r.
E<litor.; who send their ue1..-.papers to the
___,_
Mr. anrl Mra. Marsh rnturned lo Washing• Co1Lmittee wi ll be furoished with all decu- be7ond a dou b!.
Waobington in wirkerln•"·
iucuts free of charge.
ton on Tuesday.
,S- Too Enquirer is constauly hiutinf
HlE:STt,;R CLYMER, Cl,afr1na11 .
_ . Mr. J11,u•• 1'artu11, the author, who
\V. H . U.-\RNUM, Trcasm·er.
about
sorno "big foe" ca.,e in connectio,
~Col.
Jnmes
0.
Brourlhescl,
who
pros•
married bis step-daughter in iJusachuJAME::! E. HA ·wt:Y, Secref«,-y.
with Judge Thurmaa.
If thnt pape,
•etls, contury to the lavr• of tbar Stst-0, ecute·l the St. Louis Whi•ky lting thievea
of
any
di•hnnest
or
disrcputnbl,
know•
~
The
dishouc.~t
means
by
which
petitioned th e Legi•la!ure to legalize the 10 vigorously, ,md was dismissed by Grant
acto
that
Judge
Thurman
h
llB
been guilt)
"Sennt.or"
Spencer,
of
Alabama,
11ccured
because
he
wa<J
unearthing
the
rottennMs
nuptials, but bis request was not complied
with. JRme, can now go over to New of the While House, is spoken of as 11 his seat, are now being Teutilnte<l. It ITal of, ·let it boldly publioh them, and oto1
York, IT here the lawo of Moses arc not en- probable Democratic candidate for Pre.i- a clear case of briberv and corruption. Of this way of stabbing by cowRrdly iosinua
•
couroo Spencer is a Grant R14dic~I.
' tion.
dent,
forced, and gel married over si;ain.
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NEWS ITEMS,

WE BUY FOR CASH . ONLY!

H enry'• cotton mill, at Angnr:i, Peun.,
burned Saturday. Loos $200,000,
Memphi• prophets announ ce that the
AND BY SO DOING
fruit in th1t sectioo i• all killed.
Greenback Conventi ons were held in
various conntiee in Iodinnl\ Saturday.
At Sioux City Sunday evening the merWith the amount of Goods we huy, this di1:coun t ,till nenrly pa.y our cx1ieu~cE
cury fell from 50° nbore zero to 4° below,
Cc,necqueutly we can, aud do sell Goods a great <leol cheaper tlmn
It Will! Aaron Arnold, and· not Aaron
our competitors who buy on four mouths time.
Constable, wbo <lied ii1 New York S:.tur•
day.
All of t!Je convicts who recently escaped
from the I;tah penitentiary have beeu
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
caught.
Nearly all the St. Loui, Licket-ofllccs of
tho .lli83ouri S tato Louery were raided by
the police of that city Saturday.
The President has sent a message to
Montreal aseuriug I\Inrsb and his wife full
pardon if they will return and testify
further.
IS TIIE ONLY DEALER I~
Right Ilev. 'l'homa. GalbreLb, the uew
Roman Catholic Bishop of Hartford, Con•
necticut, wa• solemnlycon•~ rat<:d OD Suu -

Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on .All Bills

IT IS A

STUBBOR.N

FACT

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,"

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

cle.y.
A postal contracler in New llo:s:ico and IK i\IOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS
Colorado testifies Lhai (our ye,m ngo he
paid Sl0,000 to supprcos
in,·estigation
by Vongresa.
The Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee announce !hat they aro organized and have their headquarters at 124. F
street, ,vashiugton.
The l\Jontgomery county (Oh io) Repuh•
lican convention !las instrncte<! for Capt.
Siu ks for Secretary of State, and indorsed
llayes for the Pre•idency.
The •now blockade on the Pacific railroad still continues, snow in m:.iny in
many places being twenty feet over tho
track. T he fall is greater than bas bron
known for many years.
The charge• of conspiracy ma,le ai.aiu•t
General 001:, Chairman of the Korth Cnrolin a Democratic Central Committee, were
exami ned by tho Judges Saturday ~ad ordered wi1hdrnwu as no proof was prodttced.
Phelp,, one of the convicts who kill ed
the Warden of th e Salt Lake Penitentiary
aud c•caped a few days ago, was shot by
Sheriff Halliday, o f Sartoquin, Utah, SRt·
urday evening, ho haring rcsi•ted the cf,
forts to tako him.
Tho lnteot ad rices to the Tudiau office at
Washington, dated Fort Lare mie, 13th
inst., represented lted Cloud's bnnd of
Sioux as remaining quietly on their reser••tioo nod taking no part in tbo 1rnrlikc
lle,;n.on•tmtions of Sittitig Bull.
J. D. Bdl, proprietor ·or th~ People's
Defense, a newapaper at J aclrson, Miss.,
sho; and killed Augustus Oarey, a printer,
::3aturday. Carey was on the point of leaving fo r llemphis, and the difficulty originated in n scttlc:ncnt of account. Bell ,vas
arrested.
The longcitpccted eruption of Mt. Vosuvit1s commenceu on Friday night. The
Iara is flowing towards Pompeii. A largo
column ofrnpo r rises from the .ummit
and reflects the fire beneath, V nst quantities of lav-n thrown up makes the sight
magnificent.
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THE

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

MANUFACTURERS DIRECT.

NE-W- FEATURE!

Haying completed an addition Lo our sloro room, we h:wc the only
in the city clo,•oted cxclu,iycJy to

Trunks
1j@'-

room

Valises!

and

Yon will find ou1· stock much the largest, and d~cidedly

the !01re,I.

W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.
)foun t Vernou, Ohio, Dccom1,er 10, 1875.

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.
JA)!ES ROGERS,

SAl!t'EL J. llRENT

ROGERS & BRENT
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, tbnt they ha,·c lelllled for
a term of years, the old aml well-known

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,
Auel propose doing a GEXEllilL l.. 11,1,ING BUSINESS, an,l
will buy, ship and store Grain, illld do a COMMISSION BUSINESS.

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
DONE IN TllE JJEST MA...'iNEU .iKD o::; l'Ain TEllMS.

t!&- Ca.sh paid for good merchnutable WHEAT.

.o.a,- Fint-class FA~llL Y
FLOUR., CORN MEAL and FEED, a!1Vays on han<l.
llllit" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for business.
UOGEil"'6 & BRENT.
Mount Vernon, Ohio, .\.ugust 1J.m8

N. Y. iiuo~laine's War Recof d .

I

I

New York Underwriters Al[ency,

There i• no myotcry about tbe way in GR( ~ A" ·i;n; · "hich Mr. Blai ne kept out of the army.J:,,~ ~s
'• __
~J,302,020.41
Like many other p~triols n·bo would have Crrlirh•,d•• ,{ ('o,uplianec for Pr1bliMJlfo11.
made adm irahle llrigadier-O~nerale, be
- -Sr.,rc o, Omo,
uccessfully struggled ngainst bi• martial
The Belknaps Better t han the Har- stemperament.,
1
and cootiuuOO to grow ricb
. \'.'St.. n.1~ci; DAI'Alt'l'M.E1'T, ~
lans and Williamses .
in l.he !-f'rvice of hia country at n. sare di1 . 'iJlir,tilw -r, ~·, Ja.11.uar~ 3 L, 1870.
From the Courier-Journal.]
Lance from. tho fron t . . Tbeu, in tho dark
ll!>ltE~S! the C,e:m•m! Fire ln•~ranl'e
which he "can not even !.
lo~upan~L'
o.tcUntlS~w Y~rk,1!'- the
It cannot be forgotten that while ex , hour uof llet'd
h '
H f
Li I
f h" 1 Stat!! vf .N ew ) m- , hns filed 1n thus office a.
Secretary Hnrlau was Sonator, Oen. Boyn- now, G.3 e s:i.ys, ?- tcr t e :1.pse o t lr• t- 5woru stafrmeut Ii;- th e proper officer! thereof
yenrs 1 recall without. a shuddor," l\Ir. sho\,·iu~ i~ 1·1rnJ1tiou and hu~int.'S~, ancl hJ
ton of tho Cincinnati Gazette copied from tee~
Blame wus drafLed. Agntn he managed to cou1plicd in :1.ll r,.,._:,;pcl'tlll ,dth tho Jawc:, of Uti l!
the Auditor'• books in the Treasury all c,f master his lielligercnt propenoitiea, and ' Sta!e relating to Ftrc Insurance Companies.
!\o\L Therefore, Jn punmttuce of lo.w, J.
tile items of family espenditure that Mr, hirecl a substitute This sub.3 titute it
be 3'!ded wn1· comfortably provided Wm. Jl. llill, Su~crinleudent of Insurance
1:forlan bnd charged to the funds nr,pro- may
fo i the P~o,·o•t MarsbRI' 6 office at of. the State of Ohio, d? bcrcby cerhf;, that
priated for the e.xpenditures of the Interr a
satd C(\mpnny 1s autbo rz ze<l to traos11.rt ill ap~
ior Department while he -.as ::lecretary of Augu~ta, ~Ie., _but was S(!On trans.ferr1ed to proprin.te busiuc~s of l"irc Jnsurancc in thl1
the ,a.rue. The billB p::i?d we re for the car- t.~8 Couuty -!atl for forging eoldte~ cer State. in :trconfa.ncc wi_tl1 law, during Uae curpet. in his dwelling-house, anti purcha•ed uflcates ot discharge. Mr. Blaine did nut rent year. The condluon aud bnsine,s of ,aid
ind put down by Mr. A. 1'. Stewart of N. procure nuother reprcsent.ative. Hi, mili Compni:r :..~ the t.la.tc of such statement, (Dee.
l. The Gazette published the scandal.- tary record ended, by proxy, behind prison 3~t, l ~,.,,) is sho'l' n as follow :
l'he furniture was paid for in the same IJara, and it wal! not until a dozen y eau af• Ag'-;'regl\te awountof a va.ifaUlt:ns•
th at he himself began to fight the bAI•
.,.1, ·· · ·· ·· ·······•·• •···: · · •·:·:· ... ··$1,, tn,tol.:l 2
,, ay; so were the carringe, horses. aervaate, !Rr
ti es ot the rebellion. Aud even DOff he .Aggrc~At e am~)unt t?f Lrn~1ht1cs,
nitt son'a pony, nod bis wife'~ Yi8iti11g aud
·
h
l
d.J
(e~rept cap1 tn.l ,) 1J1 clud1og re1
II h
iasursucc .. ........................... . :;o~,O~l.H
reception cards. This e.xposuro did 001 can not reca t em wit out n 8 rn 11er .
_
~-.i\ et. AF5Cts ....... .. .. ....... ...... . l, llti,169.8,5
,eem to injure Mr. Harlan with his brothExccu to1•'s l!iale.
Amount of aetu&I 1•ui1! U]' ,·ep,t•l .;00,000.00
,r Senator•, nor in his State, for, with th e
Surplus ....... .. ................ .. GlG ,1 09.8$.
,id of D urand's te11 th ousand dollar.; be
The underoigu.d, Executor of the Estate of
()f income for yeRr in ":i."b ~12,388.31.
lfortin llt!cht,iJ, •:l t..-cease<l, will eell at Pul,lic Awount
was ro·elccted.
'
Amount of E .lp~n,1iturC"1 for th"
Ponding tne confirmation of ex-Attor Vcndue 1 nt the late resitleu ce uf th e dccetLSC<I,
y
ar
in
cau,b, .... .. ... . ..... ........ .
:.!!'-,95l.d7
ney-Geueml Williams as Chief Ju,tice of in Plcastl.nt township, Kuox county, Ohio,
r.·
WITNE>'S \\.llE!l.EOF, 1 bal'
011 Tku.-sday .April 13th, 1876.
tbe Supreme Court, it ivas proved that he
hereunto :,ubsn·ibcJ my came and
md his wife had dive rted the m'mey ap• Commencing nt 10 o'clookJ A. ~I.. the fo1low[,i.ALJ caused theoea l of mv Office le be
affix.d , Ibo <loy and year •boTe
,ropriated for the expenditures of bis do io~ property 1 w-,T'il; T\'-'O head of llorse~, 5
written.
,arLment to private USES. Not ouly did head. of Cuttle, ~.3 head of ll ug!C., 150 hett.d of
1 Rt!apiog and i\l owi ug .Ma.chine, Grah1
\\'M. D. HILL,
,e pay i.1,500 of Go,·ernment mooey fo r :Sheep,
Drill, Pate11t llay Rake,:.! \Va;ons, IIr1.rne,i~uperintentleot.
1h:1 wife'!i landaulet, but tbere were mn11V Fc1.rruini; Utensils. Cor n in the Bushel, Graiu
0. U. 9A!<IEL8, Agcnlat hlt. Yoroon.
•tht-r mi~apprnµriution~ of Uoverum e,;1 ,u tht!gr,rnnd, a nd oth er a rt icles too tedloue to
Mch~lwl
unds. Mr. Williams remained in the mention.
TJ-::tlllS OF S~LE-All •urus under $J O!lllh
!u.binet eighteen months after these exSTATE OF OUI O,
,0~11re~, and l.iid wife wall received t.ht' and all sums over ~.3 a predit of si c monlha,
lX!SUR..\NC& DEP.\RT.N:E~T,
witll
approved
security.
,a.rue a~ tll'(U.'\l. Now, the n~lkn3.p:ii lrnvtColunl-bu1 1 0., Ja11. 31, 1876.
T liOllA~ ANDER: ON, Executor.
luue nolhing of t hi., sort. They have been
llERG.\.S, the Ilanoyer Fire Insurance
James llca.,Jington. Auctioneer.
c ru pulous in dra\vini:; a dividin,!{ Jine be CowpaoyJ loeatro at N.,,v York, in
., Lu.rcli 2-tth 18i6 . "3·
the St:LlO of .New York, ha. 6.lt'U ill itu..
tween their own aud Government fund,
orliee n. sworn Statement, by the proper Offi ...
o.-.11uu•dia ■ a•l!l Sale.

==~==~

W

W

rhe Chicago Whiskey Thieves Pleadiug Guilty.
Cli!C.l.GO, Murch 17.-Ttie Grand Jury
vant to investigate and find ouL whetlier
J. B. ~' arwell has in aur wny been impli·ated in the whiskey fr.ud,. To th iH tl ,e
a~v ofl1cerd object,, decla ring that there is
,othing :ieain.st Farwell. Oomt q•Jcnt-y
uere bas been war all day, tho result b, .
,ng thal the Grund Jury d1J 110Lhing.1'h~re id much ti1orrow Rmoug the 1:4quealt.r..
•Ill.co Jirdgo J31odgett of tbo D istrict Uourt,
•e:lore whum uearly all the case.i cxme, de:hu eH that agreement mude by tbe law ofrcer., tlle Secretary or tbe Tre ... ury o,
.uybody cl!m ar~ not bint.llug on him 1 nnd
,e ~ball do 8.i l.i.e

pl t>AACK.

Funhermurt-'

e•Li tying before the Grund Jury 1luue i1ot ground fur s peci al le111ency on the P""
_,f the Gov e rnment. They must Lcsti h
uefore a. petit jury nud the tcbL11nony mu;1
oe of benefit to Lhe Gnverument. H it i,
,ot, tbey are not eutitlcd to immunity . l 1
any oue is found to h~ve pcrjurod himself,
,ut only should he have no mercy, Lut h,
~uould be puni~hed. more sm•erel." on oc-

count of his extra cri111iuality. This points
al R ohm, whose to;timony it will b1•
•ought to impeach. H esiug a.nJ liotim
pleaded guilty to-day, tho former tv the

ofan order of the Probate
I ~PURSUANCECot111ly,

ceu thereof, &howi ug its condition &.nd buain..-u,.

,",1/u,·,/ay, April 22, 1876,

of tho State of Ohio <lo be,·eby certify, that
said Company
is nud10riu-d r.o traos&ct Lta ■ p ·
•
~roprrnte bu~ioes3 of Fire lrumronce jn this
::Sl:tte, in.accordance ,nth law, •luring the cu~
rent year. 'l' hecondilioo nud bu■ ineso; of 1ai!l

and hos cowp1iod In all respect• 1Yitb the IAw ..

Ohio, ru&l.la on th e of ihis Stale relating to F1rc Insu rance om•
.j!Jlh day of March, A. U., 1875 , iu the Case of pu.oie11, incorporated by other ~tates of the;
£1i9:a. hlycrB, Uullrdiauof:o:;a rah A . i\lyt!rs, and Unitt..-d ~ tatee.
t'hd>c .:, . .\J.\t:rs, ng:u.inn her \Vard:j, th1.t unNow, "l'bereforc, J n pursuance o r Jaw, J
tltffrii~ncJ will on
WilliBm D. llill, Suµe rinte uUeu i of lopi;ur,n~
Court of Knox

2 o·clock P. M, 011 the premise~, offtr- a t
Pul>lic ~;de the followingd .. i,e rilJt!U rt!ll.l cstute.
.,
d
tu-wir: L'nrt of tt.n hUHurl.!d 811 tw"i. ly -ti ve
tC:'U tr11ctof J:i,u.l t<lkcu uif Lhc North eud of
,at, teu in t-t•clion one, iu to wu,;bip ,d.x, and
Ra.n~e fourtcca , Uuitt'ld t::Hiltt-! 11.Har::uy )llo<l.
1ou1H.ict.l uUtl described as f,dlows: Ot:1$'i nuiug
1t o, 1~t.0 11c at the S mtb -ca:st corner of s;\t<l huu~
<lretl timl twent,•-fi.\,e aci-c tr~\ct, thence .Nonh
tluty-t.wo aud i.:J-lOU perches ton stoue, thence
:1.t

Company at thc<lsteofbuch etntemcnt( Dtctm ,
bcr 316t 1 l ~ij,) is ~bown as fo llows:
Aggregatcamountof,wailnLlcA11•
6c ts. ........ ................. .. ....... ~;J,,)!.)2 , 775.(Y.)
Ag"rcgotc am11unt oi Lfabilitica,

~except cap ito.1, ) including re•
K, nh t:ighty-uineo.11d ••llC-ha.lfd~gnrs '" lst,
lDIIU rance ........... .. .... .. .........
one hnu~rc,I and h'_t•nty•four 11erches to a I
N\!t .\ sets ..... ,....................
~to1:c-1 1hc11c.cS.9ut h tl11rty •tl11ee perches to a A.mount of actual paid up Ca )i•
'ii-Olll'j thence East une huudn:tl aml t.n-~uty•
In!
I
f, t11· purchcs to the place

I
I

or

iOO_._
ot_s._89
8!)2, 7 69.ZO

l><~~inning, coo•
' .. ....................... .. ...... .. ··· · 500,000.00
1 fl\11in;..: hn-nty-fivc ;Lcres nnd for ty
huudreths
Surplu~, ... ...... ... ....... ...... . .. 3~ 1,7.;0.20.
0
1
,UI t1.Cn~ 1 lJl,1re or r-;~ .
1
fl
, ti
·
TLH.\h or SiALE.-One third in llanJ., ,1..monnt o neomc ,or 1c year m
. '.
d I
I O<l
.
CMb, .............. ····· ............... l,OH,7T•6:J:
I
n~e 1,11r':' l!.l oue ye-tr :in ; ie J·!?ma
er Jn A.m ouul of Exp\.'nt.litures for the
·
t\\:O) (•a,,s lrom the day of ~.lie. 1he deftrrW I
,·enr j 11 c LSl
t.,-.3" ~ .. n 1.
payrucub Lo he ~ . .-e••rc<l Ly mort"agc ou the 1 •
t ,, ...... . .......... : ..... ,.
' ,""tc; •., .1;
1~ \VIT.SESS ~\iueirnor, l ho.vc·
1>remiscs and to l)~a riu teres t1rom 0 the day of l
11ereunto subs(·ribcd my r,omc, snd.
I
,
' bl
sa IApprn1
e, pay.a.sedeat.'f)l,J'.?l,0).
unul_l:I.. I '·
· (S"
11]
· w, • c.•11se·'
·•
u tl1c se ..• I o f •~Y Offi cc t o br·
afli_xed, the .day aud year abo,e:
!'L IZ,\. I. '4 IYE'll,
,
•
,
~
'
• •
•
'
wnitcn
I ,11.1rJ1:1.n ofourah and Phebe L. Myers.
·
WM Jl ll!Ll
1
'
P~r D. C. jfonL!{omery, her Att'y.
• •.
.Har~h :!1th 11>7G. w-t "'10
:i•
,
Su\>~r1utendeot ..
_ _ _ _ _ - - · - - -- - - - - _
0. G. O.-\NIEL::s, .\geut nt ~ 1 • •V ern on.,
111cb24.-7li

I

:ouuls cl.iargiug fraud as n <li!!itiller, nnd Kuo .· Count)· l\'aUonnl Danit
c.he la.tlcr to overything 1 leaving it still tu r:t,,•po,·t of tile l\mA..li1,i<,,1, of t!te Jtno.l; County

I

-- - -

oe decided whether each count charging 11
.._YatiwLai Eank, of Jlt. 1·cr110;, , in, the, Stalt
T~n yea.rsngo Messrs. Geo. 1·\ Rowell & Cor,
conopirucy to def'rauu cou•titute• 11 sepa·
of Uhi"o 1 at close of bwslitcs,-,, .1/11,·. 10 1 1.S,743. e.3bblisl.J ed \heir advertiiiinrr •-nc in N
·E·,;ou,1" "'"
o
o- Y
.,.
ra.te offt!nce, 011 which a sci arate tnc mn.)
. J' •~"--•
York Cilr, Five yenrs ago th ey abwrl,eJ the
be imposed , or wh ether they 1.11 constitute Lria:H antl Di ~c,mut~ .................. $1.H i77 O!: I 1Jusine51 conducted. by l!r. Jo hn liooper who
out one offence, with one fine.
0l'erilrafts ...... .. ... .................... G 126 6i I
h fi
.
.
.
.
' .
lJ. S. Bo1ul'i t •) ~!..'cure l'i rcula.tion .... 1.;o 000 00 ,,as t c n l to go tnto this k10J ot cuterpr11c .
OLhcr Stock:!, Douds aaU blortgo.'11. j 000 00 1 Now they l1a.vc the s&ti~facilo n of controlling
Large Sums Paid Offl.cials to Secu1 e Due rr..>l!l appron.:d r\!:sene ai1·nt:; 9 ,5~9 921 themo~ t c.ilc.usive and comph:to •dvcrti1ini;
Ouefrumothcr)(a(im\f l IJ:ink• ..... ;; 358 ti2
·
h. h h
,.
Valuable Postal Contracts.
Due frmn Stil · Banks nnU lla~k.eni 2 42:l SG councchon w JC
a.s c,•er .ut!(ll e_t"cu":_J, aud.
W A,UIXGT<1s, J\Iarcb li.-l'be Hou,o Currt:n t cxpcu~ei...... ................... 1 ZiJti 73 one wMcll would b e harJl1 JJ08~1bJe 1n auy
2~ 20 other country but this. They baye rncccedt<l
Jommittce on Po stoflicc, and Post R, a,! s Ca,h item;...... ............................
~ntional Danks...... ..
3 -t::!9 00 iu ,~ork:iu-., dowu o. cornple Uu~i11ess into 1so
to day examined Wm. A. Danforth, or Bi11:s" ofothN
State Uauk,......... ...... ......
.;s7
00 th
1
t
r
th d th t
181 13
oroug i Y a. h~~ two ie me o
a .c.o
Ohica;,;o. He testified that Sanilers, of the Prao' l Cm'~- (iut·lwHugnkkel!).....
30 oo j change in the newspape r E.y11l\;w of Awerica.
irm of G:ir!o,v, Sander• & Cu., b, d rnlorm- Spe<'h..'-C•1rn... ... ..........................
L~g:11 'fc:.i:lcr N1JtC:s:i..................... l.i 000 00 CJ,JJ.Cb-C~p!.! noti<."t', while 1.be ,vidc!l in formation
·d him they paid large aums of money to ii po?r C€nl. H,:,::leniptiou l:'un<.1........ 6 i50 00 .upon All suUjecta iu:.Crestiug to nlkCrli11era is
oill~ers in the Postoflicc Department un~or
ia6i 8l 8 I placed readily at the dispoc&l oflbe public.
l'ostmaster Genernl OrCl!swell's ndmlnistration to secure nluable wes tern mllil
Lt.l.lJII,ITJJ:8.
'
.June1''75.
coctracts by means of straw-bidding de- Cnpirnl M11tJk. pai<l iu ..................... l filJ 00() 00
vices. Sauders lil'ed with the witnes• in S,irplus Fund ............................... 21 i~8
z· 1""a\lf.
Kansna Oily and they were intimate Otbor un<l,rnled prouls.......... ...... ·I 080 GO
out!itt\n•liu:.;. 1Jl OOH 00
friemls. Santlcrs told him tho firm were Nat. Uaukl·lrcufati,~u
11
11
11
J Uf2 00
11led beavil)' 1J)" Postofiicc oillcials aud Sta.ti:
Info·iJn:, \U,,,,v,i t, .... .. ................ ~, OJG 1.;
BllIGillli'S
that Ibey paid to one of them not less than Dcrunn,l 1 1crt1ficatcs (f Jh'po1,.it
7 305 75
WIFE
~
five thousand dollars per quarte r. To uu- Du,e Iv otber Kationa! Bauk, .. .
34~ ~~
No.19.
~
•tber they had giveu a carriage and a pair Duu tOSlnto Baoks & Jta.ukcr,.,
109 CO Thacr,ultut,• 11 otlb.•rot. 3fttt,\'bO\i.•acdlcrrMi, 1
10 uOO ()i) E¥roc• ot Mormonism a.o.;f Polre;n.my. A Wo·
,f horses, and to another a diamond pin Note~ Pur:1hle ........ .. .......
_ _ _ _ man'• Story t, It la r :1. l r.~r, ttu 1,l,"•tl7 John 9 ..
,rorLb a tbou,nnd dollars. No names ivere
.,, 1
-. 1 ~ ~,:.!
Couah ud Mr•. Ltvcrmore .. Dninocw,witlt.t1~ar17
200 flla Inti •• Jlt a hnt:~rr'fl,,lblllJbor-k watll,OallaT•
(iYell by Sauders iu making theoo as,or Stu.It oj U.',io, K1WJ: (.,'uu.,tlJ1 . , . :
..,..our llh••h.,!t..-l('i~I"" •bn,,,t·,:tJ•~ ultt. &ti\fl'Ntt
1
·ions. The witness said he ilad seen one
T, John 11. J-::walt Cru.h ier of the }( uox Co. I AIL DUSTIN, OILMA 4L co,, Ctnclnnatl,Or
,f tho books of tbe firm which sh"weJ N'at.lonal Uank, of )fount Vernon, do so:cnwly - - - - -- - ··- - --- hey •et aside a considernule propnrtiou 01 ::iwear lh :n the above? statement is true, to the Ageuf1J H'<.,11tedl 11Jetl,,l, & JJi)J'oma, Awor•
heir receipts fr,,m mail contracts to b1· bost of rny knowleds• aud belief.
dcd/or llo/ma11'• ,,,, 1v
tevo1ed to such payments. lhrlow lived
J.St.J. M. EW.\L'l', Ca,hior.
BlDLEU"•
ast and n.tt.e11de1l to paying out tlw inonoy.
Suboriuc<l OUll sworn to before me tui, ~0th
1,80) IJI UJt ro.tions. A.d<lre.&a for new circulan
l'itne.- •aid that subsequently Sunder, day of M;,u•eh, 187(}. ·w1 LL A. CocLTirn,
Xotary i'ublic.
A. J . IIOUIAN & Co., 830 .\rch ,t., Philn.
11Formed him they bad burned their book,
Corroot, 'lltOlit':
,ncl suggested he had belter not remembe,
II. Cl,< TO'l' l~ ,
A WBEK. ~uaranteed t o Agenh
,hat bad been told him on thi• ,uhject.t...[p
Ualc and l•'cDlale in their localitf
J. N. BUil.R,
l'he Oommittee will ne:<t examin~ the
T~rmanud outfit free. Addr<.":n P. 0. VICK
C. <Jl.JV1'ER.
oook keeper of [larlow, 81\nders & Co.
I KRY<\ CO.,Augo•t~, t,,
1hrch 21, l~j~ ..
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- We are sorry to hear that our res·
pected (el\ow-citizen, Mr. Adam Harnwell,
one of the Direct.ors oftbe Knox County
Infirmary, i1 confined to bis house by a 1e•
vere <1ltnck or sickness.
- A b:<rn and oontenia, including agri•
culturAI implements, and a valuable horse,
beloniring to a farmer named Geo. Kilgour,
re•iding South of Fredericktown, was
burned to tho ground, Tueaday night, the
supposed Tl'Ork of no Incendiary. Lc,ss
about $1,000, covered by insurance.
- Mr. J. W . I{i, kpatrick, formerly of
this county, died al Charle•tou, Ill., on the
7th inot. The Coles Oounty Orange, (of
which the deooa,ed wA• an honored mem·
ber) paaaed appropriate resolutions on the
occuion, tendering their heartfelt sympa·
thies to thn bereaved family and friend• of
the decea,ed.
- Tho Miuthoru House, J ohu Eiiiott.,
proprietor, situated at the juncture of ,he
old and uew Reservoirs, in Licking conn•
ty, i, a splendid place for aportsmen to go
who are quest of good fishing and hunting
grc,uncl•. The nccommodation• are fin,,class, ,md Mr. Elliott is an accommodat·
ing host, who "underotanda his busineu"
thoroughly.
- The Rev. ~1cWhertor, manager of the
"Orphan's Home," ha~ taken con1iderable
paius t•> investigate noel disprove tho •to•
ries in circulation mncerning the improp•
er management of that in ■tituiioo. Io
justice to that gentlemnn we will state
that the rep<>rts we referred to la,t week,
cnme to us in a greatly exagerated shape
and bne been eiplained nway.
- We saw an empty butler ,vagon com·
ing into town on Saturday last, tha& pre
•ented an un•ightly appearance. The
wheels were a solid mass of circular mud
there being no sign of spokes or huh. It
required the ,trength of threa otrong hors·
e• to pull thia wagon through, going at a
•peed ofabom two miles an hour. It wa.•
nn unan•,rerable argument in favor of
gravel roads.
- Wooster is to hne Water Works,
after all. The City Council hu contracted
with II Louioville firm for 3-lO tons of 5 to
12 inch pipe, at ~37 per toll', deliv•red
along tho trench8"; and :Ur. R 13. KeMing,
of Mansfield, nas oecured the contract of
laying the pipes, at a co•t of about $3,000•
We h11ve heard nothing lately about the
proposed Mt, Vernon Water Worka.
- Mrs. Ann Terry, the venerable and
respected wife of Mr. Warner Terry, and
mother of Ur. Brooko 1.' erry, died ou Fri•
day morning la1t, aged 76 yearo, and wa.
buried on Sunday-the funoral 1ervic0>
taking place at the Epiacopal church. The
decea•ed and her hu1band came to Mt.
Vernon in 1828, and have re•ided here ev•
er since, Jiving a quiet life, respected by
all their nei!,(hbors.
- Mr. Frank Watkin ■, or thi• city, ha■
disconred a procos1 whereby any engraviug, picture or painting on paper can have
imparted \o it& transparency, which, when
held up to the light, i ■ 1lmtlar to the finesl
porcelai n painting. By thi• proce11, coat•
:y porcelain picture• can bo daplicated or
imitated at a trifling co•t. Mr. Watkin•
bas applied for a patenl fQr his di ■ coTery 1
ao,l we predict that it will yield him a for•
tune.

Dl1tresslo1, occurrence.
On Monday night about 10 o'clock the
fire bell• rang an Rlarm that brought out
the memhen of tho department and clti•
zen•, when it was announced that a wo•
man had dieappeared in the early part of
the e~ening, and that all efforts of her
friends to learn her whereabout. had prov•
ed unavailing. Squad• ot men with lan•
terns, made diligent •earcb until lnte in
\he night, but ..-ithout 1uccess. Tuesday,
daylight, developed footprints in the snow
ofemall dimensions, leading to the bank
of tho river near _fbe D. c\ O. Railroad
btidgo, and the theory""" then advanc•d
that •he had been drowned, ancl boats and
hooks wore at once ptocured, and the bed
of the river dragged. The work of search
"'"" kept up all day, without any develop•
ment•, and the ca3e began to a,sume one
of mystery, when about 6 o'clock in the
evening the woman herself put in an ap·
pearance at th,, h0me of her friends, and
thus dispelled the anxiety that bad been
manifeated in her behalf. The facts of
her disappearance are the1e : Her name
is Charlotte Spickler, and i• a maiden lady
of about 40 year• of age. She came to
Mt. Vernou from Dayton about t,vo
mon ths 1ince for the purpo•e of making
her homo wilh her aister, Mra. W. B ,
Buckland. The family observed thlll •he
had been very low-,pirited lately, but ap•
prehended no ••rious results therefrom. A few days oince she remarked that 1he
»aa a great burden upon her oioter. tmd if
HO, would not he•itate in taking her cwn
life. She w"" asaured to the contrary,
and nothing more was thought of the conversation until her di ...ppearance. On
returning •he relatrd that ■ be left home
while it, a cond.ition of acute melancholy,
with the intention of fret-zi ng h ~nelf to
death, the nigh\ being " bitter cold one,
ancl the gr,,und c.tvered with ,now. She
wandered North till she came ,o the grove
near what i1 kaown &8 the "Deep Cut,"
where ahe paooed the nigM on the ground
,vitho(lt any ■helter or'coverfog whatever.
She remained there all day Tusday, and
towards eveuing gave up hope of accom•
pliohing her object, and returned home.She Tl'a• suffering inten•ely from the exposure, her hands nnd tocs being frozen,
to ■ uch a degre,JJ tha\ amputation of some
ot the members may become necessary.She i, attended by Dn. Mc:Uillen and
Ru11ell , who are doing _everylhing in their
power to alleviate her •uffering,.

T.:au•rera or Re"I E■t,ite .
[Careflllly R•porlecl for tho BA1'1'EB.J
The following are the transfers of Real
Estate in thi• county, as recorded •ince
our last publication:
John W Hobbs to John l:l Braddock, 2
acreo• io College, for 5110.
Enoch Nichole to Benj Huffman, l ncre
in llilliar, for 1900.
baac V Babb• to Wm F Frost t acre in
Liberty, for 8/i.
'
Wm F Frost to Norman L Frost i acre
in Liberty, for 42.50.
T J McCament to J W Burton, pt lot
3D m C•ntreburg, for 600.
W 1' McMahon to J umeo Ls'ughrey, sr,,
24 •cres in Howard, tior 1834.64.
Thoma. Curran 10 Heurv Tutlor, pt lots
17 & ID in Norton's N·. ·west adtl, for
258.
James Hawkins to Heury Larimore, 24
acre Milrord, for 2000.
Daniel Chadwick to Eliza J Carter, lot
14 lo the village of Hilliar, for 400,
Ephraim Dully to Jane Greeu 1 acre
in Hilliar, for 160.
Jsne Green to Geo W Grandstaff 1 acre
in Hilliar, for 200.
Jo,eph Watson to l\Jargarel llall, 52}
acrea in Jack•oo, fur 2550,
John Greer to Matilda Greer, parcel in
J effereon, for 76.
SheriJfK C to J H Uarvin, lot G in
Block B Mt V ernon, for 1235.
Benj Grant A•signee to Elizabeth Wea·
•er, pt Jut 102 in }It Vernor1. t,,r 4300.
Richard Purdy to Jefferson' Gaumer, 40
acre1t in Harrhmn 1 for 2150 ..
J W Tidunll to H Il Oberhol tzer, lob
49 50 /i3 M & 03 in R ..,sville, for 2u00.
Wm Killer to Geo Lepley j r., 50 acre• in
Butler, tor 11>00.
Gideon Sutton to John Rilea, H acres
in Hilliar, for 60.
John Jones tu Zucl< & Nicholas, 101
acres in Butler, for 418i).
CR Linewea~e r to .AP Robettson, lot 6
in Mt Liberty, for 700.
John Arm•trong to JS Miller, land in
Hilliar for 1500.
N t:l Toland to Jame3 B Smith, 14 acres
in Clay. for 800.
James B t:lmith to S B Dodd, 14 acre. in
Clay, for 000.
l:l B D, odol to Michael Cline, H ncre• in
'Olay, for 900.
J W Burton to Sarnh J McCament, par ·
eel in Hilliar, for 1500.
Jnhn Cocanower to J•mes Wi, e ¼ acre
in Morri•, for 1200.
John Gilb•rt A,lmr to Geo W Bird, 35
~cre1 in Hilliar, for 2100.
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ROl!ers Silver Plated t:lpoons, Knires
- Five persons left Upper Sandu&ky
Notice.
and Fork ■, Oaotora, Ba1ke11 1 eto., loweet
la2t
Monday
for
the
Black
Hill!.
I
will
be
at
my
residence,
corner
of
Gay
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR.
- Out of thirty cases of small-pox at St. and Plimpton Ave., i\II. Vernon, Ohio, prlc0i at Arnold's.
Cuyahoi;a
Falls, bttl n half dozeu bavo from Friday, March 24th, to Monday, 27th
D00111 Voruo11 ...... Ht1rch 2-1, 1876
8lore Room Cor Bent.
died.
inst_to 1ottle with all ·persona Indebted to
For Rent, and poueo;1ion giTen on tho
- The Atlantic nnc! Lnke Erie railroad me. After that date they will ho com- fir&t of January, a very deairable and coo•
'NIIS PAI'zn IS ON FILE TI"ITII
will receive eignty car loads of iron 11t Bre· pelled to settle with ajnsUce, as my bua!- venient Swre Room in the Vity of Mouut
Vernon. For terms and olber particular■,
men soon.
ncaa In Cleveland will not allow my re• call
upon or addreas the undenigned, at
- The Marshal of Delaware ho11sed and tnrn.
Very Respectfully,
this office.
L. Hal\PBI\, Agenl.
fed ope hundred tramps during the month
mch24wl
Dr. JAcon l:lT.1.)JP.
Deo. 17-tf
of Februnry.
w hlte Granite Ware, bea\ English
Dry Goods.
- Wm. Richarrla, one of the heaviest
J. Sperry & Co. havo been East, and makes, sold on price• of 1860 at Arnold's.
S- CALL AT THE OIL l'llILL I
iron men in the Mahoning Valley, died nt
bought at panic prices a largo stock of
Ji'. F. WAl\D & Co. sell Rogers' Bros
Warren, S uoday.
goods :
best quality of Spoon!, Kni Tes and Forks
- But little mining Is being done io the
LOUAL 011.EVITIES.
10,000 yards Priole;
at loweat price■•
feb2-5tf
JU T, VER:\"ON, 01110.
1ft\hooiog Valley, the price of labor being
6,000 "
Bro,vo Muslins;
- BAK SCP. fur sale at Tnft & Co•s.
a lllatter of di,pute.
call a~ Arnold's and
.All are iu vited
4,000 "
Bleachecl ~fu•iln ;
- The BANNER is nlso for sale nt Chase
- Hardin county already hn liiO miles
Large and fresh assortments of CRm· •ce by far the large•t stock and low81t pri•
Mt. Yeraon, Feb. 25•m3
& o.,ss,l'•.
of pikea, nud petition• nro in circulation bric•, Percales, Ginghams, and w~ted cc• on Carpet. iu Kuox county.
- Pants-the style of 177u-are coming
for 150 miles more.
Dre,s Goods.
THE beat place in the city to buy your
into fashi on again. ;I.Jen wHh large cnlrcs
- Bucyrus is alive with ,ranclering
Drug11, l>attmt. Medici new, r~rfumerie1 acd
are happy.
PUBLif1 S,lLE.
tramrs. Thirty-seven were lodged in the
get a !!'OOd drink of .:ioda, i1 at liaker liroa,
- The heavy snow of ~[onday ,vu of
station houec one night,
The undersi!(ned will oll'er at pnblic sale ••~n o t tho llig Hand.
immenae value to farmor•-e~trnl to R bod
-At the Ladies' Centennial Tea Partv at the worko of the J ohn Cooper Eugine
of manure.
Churches wishing to fit up with Carpels,
nt Marysville, $380 was lhe net proceed; ~Ianufacturing Co., Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
NO. lliD.
- Ail those knowing themselves to bo
~falling, Chandelier•, Lampi, Curtains,
for C',entennlal pttrpo,ea.
Ss.turhay, April 1, 1876,
ACRF.S-bou,-e conttl(ns 11 room&
intlebted on sub,criptiuu will please call
-The appearance of the wheat crop in at 10 o'clock A. M., -he following proper- &c., will find i1 to their advantage to call ai
g~,d bnruf exct!leut urc·liurd, eto.'
ilt~ted ~½ miJt!S ~Olllh w~~t, ftouut\ Jtitirm~
and settle up.
Clinton ,·aunty ie now encoursging, saye ty: l Twenty-th·o horse power engine Arnold's ,ind •e• the low price,.
ary 1n Milford town.ship . Price ~s" pt'r .1cre
- Come t-0 the BANKE!\ of!ico for your
the Wilmington Journal.
(10xl6 ins.) with independent cut off,
ou reasonable tc111111 of pny Ult!'Llt, A burgaiu.
Health and peace-by gelling a bottle
Horoe-bi lls. \Vo have five beautifu l cut•
- The Grange Store, at Corwin, 1V11r• ,h"-ft 7 feet long, fly wheel 3500 pound•,
NO. 160.
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is ea•y to
from which lo chose.
ACRES TlltB~H LAND in Cole,
ren county, is closing out. Tiusinesadon't Judson governor and Stilwell heater, hot take and harml.,., t.o a child, bui will
00!,1° 1Y, J l_Jioo1s, ~miles t"rt,m A~huu,re
- There are a l(re.,t m~ny cases of meo
and colcl wnter pumps, tubular boiler (!Ox clear awl\y the worm• effectually. It has o~ thu ludtu.Du.J>Olli.
pn.y sufficient to continue ii.
u.ritl ::St. Louii, lia1Jrottd 7
1les prevailing thro•1~h11ut the city, mO'r't·
- Within the past month, five of the 44,) with forty S inch tubes, front grnte• •tood the te•t for yee.ra and will give you mtles fro1u C~nrlcs1011, the county se,,i or
Manufactured and ~~s c{iuoty, rn a thickly setlh.d 11ei~hl1nrly among •chool children .
nine children of William Norris, nt Cam• and fl.xtures complete, iacludlng chimney entire oatisfoction.
- euce<I on hro 11Ues \\.-tJl wuten:d t,y
at Baker Bros.' no,r Drug 810 1, •lgn
- Co•hocton ha• a female barber, and
bridge, hue died of diptheria.
2! ft. x 35 in. A.l10, one 36 inch Reed & 1olcl
TmK-ll streu1nofruu!1 ing Wllter. WilJ ,-..J l e1n
of
the
Big
Hand.
Jy17.
all the young men in town, who n•ed to
ong ti _m e at $800 wuh a. liLJeral clii:-cou1,t tor
- Fort Sill now famous because cf· the B. patent spring mill 0. Q. burr,, and one
shorttm~e or Ctteb, or cai,,b., or lvill t-xt+oug:c
shave them seh-e•, patronize her.
Belknap scandal, was named in honor or 30 inch Reed & B. pate nt •pring mill
Arnold has taken extra care to select the for la_nd lU Mt. V~rnon, 11.ud diffcr ... uco if ·•11y
..
'
- Dr. DeCamp, of llan,lield, i• lying
the late General J. W. Sill, of Chillicothe. (new ) Q. hum, one portable bolt 80x20 haod,omcst styles of ,Vall Paper, for the p aid m ca!i:h,
NO. u;,a.
very low with eickneso, and but slight
- Rev. R. V. Griffiths, of Sbeuandoah, with coo!er and return cnnveyera, Knd ::lpring Trnde. Please call and and take a
ACRE _FA RM in Grnt!ot Co., hlich.,
hopes are entertained ofhi• recovery.
Pennsylvania, has been chosen pa>tor of cloth mRde up, smutter wilh •hoe tops look through.
. five_ m1Je1 tr11m Hhh u, tb c l.'(Jt my
- John Sweeney was senteuced to three
the Wel•h Presbyterian Church in Colom· e.nd bottom, for wheat, corn, flour, llnd
iseat, 1.11 u. thickly betlltU 11ej~hLt11)Htt,d . rJb 1111
All the ,Htferent i<ind• of patent medi•
7ears in the Penitentinry, for robbery, by
meal elevator•, shafting, wheels, pulleys, cine• and flavoring eurncts for aale at Ba- furm 1a rt-preteuttd Loo~ tin,t tjl1cd11v, <lry 1 11 J.
bus.
!able laud. tt ewed lo~-huu11t-; orl'l.~,nl ,,:cod
the Licki n:; Common Plea• Court Monday
- The Alliance rolli ng mill will 1000 belta, and buckets neceasary to connecl ~er Bros. new Drug Store, sign or the Big Y.ell ~nd spriug, JO 11.t•rt-s clt>tntd, 3() ~t·r,s
_
__
_
_
_
__
Jyl7,
t:laud.
week.
good t11nber, su1-:ar, uh, cmk, Lt>cl'h, l'IC O,, d
he put in operHtion, making rail1 for the and drive abo,:o machinery a.r1<l make a
!j:UgKr_camp of ~1 0 1 ree.w , un~• Jou rth n 11 e i 1 , m
- 'r,ie elegant re,iclence orO. ,v. Daw·
Lake Erie, Alli~nce and Wheeling Rail· complete two run custom mill. Tbe above
Notice.
the v11Jnge of .!\ ewa,k 011e-fc,ur:h 111ilt' i, 1 m
■on, n~ar Uhrichsville, burned on )fonday.
Errett Ilro1. hue removed to the Hauk ~hool-l~oui;:c. Title, U. ti. JJHlt 111, 1-ig.tu (I Ly
property known as the "Was• job." ·
way.
Lo"' $15,000; partly iuoured. The Kuox
TERlIS OF SALE -One-fuurtll ca•h, one• Building, nexl to G, ee n' ■ Drug Store. t{aukJJn Pierce, pcrfec1 i11 e\·try n~t•• t:t _
- 0. S. Field a Warren clothier, made
where tiley are ••Hing • ii good• in thei, .. tll 15dl uu Joug rime at th e Jow 1,n,·<· ,,f
Morua! will barn an interest in the loss.
an assignment on Monclay. Hi• Jiahilitie> rnurth in t.wo mo11Lht1, one-fourth in four line at bnuom pric••· Sole agen t ■ for th, ;iii~, or will ext·ha,,fle 1ur J,. 1,d III l\Ji(X (."o ••
monLh!I,
~ud
oue-fourth
in
"ix
month'
4
.
- Soma of the cou,,try lad, ,vho brought
Ohio, or fur proJ ctty ju J,11. Vcruou.
a,e not known, though one claim is $17,·
celebrated Rubber Paint.
IJESAULT B. KrnK,
NU. I~~ •
their la,,io, to tmvn in sleigh• on IV eJ ne.,000.
.Assignee John Cooper Engine Ma11u1ae•
I F you want nice fittinii: Clothe• got< •
Al;7D L_LT ou J:.:111:-t High Slreet.day m ,ming, didn't enj,,y being pulled
turi11g
Oo.
l\lar2-1,v2
The
Mason•
of
Chillicotho
contem
•
Pnct= $,00 'J' . . ,m, ~,:..v cm,11 1.mlCommon Pleas Court.
-~- FI. MiJlese. He guarantee• a fit Her)·
home tbrou,d, the m11cl iu the ,.f,ernoon.
au~e $10 por mon1h u11LJI JJtd;I f, r.
plate making improvements in the public
time.
Court
is
still
in
session,
Judge
AD.UIS
The
ch~apest
and
best
•tock
of
Good•
in
II•
W1llht.keavocu11tJotiuvur11a,- We hnve no rep.,rt-< from farmers and
hall . in their building, at an expense of
ment. ltt'Dter, just 1bi1tk ut 1i!
presiding.
The
following
cases
have
been
town
at
\V&rner
Miller'•·
Mark
thai.
fru it groll"er• in regard to the tffoct of the
Why do you notseoun youn,tdl o. bumc?
$8000.
dispo3ecJ of since our last report :
recer, cold weather on the fruit pro,pect•,
NU. UJ~.
about
five
miles
The
place
to
buy
L
:L<lie,
U11<lin
UnderMajor
Dunlap,
living
Duhme & Oo. vs. Clark 0. Hyde-civil
<>USE and Lot. on lfoynton street near
but are fcarftil that it will prove di•as•
from
Chillicothe,
wa•
kicked
in
the
hrea•t
"'ear
is
at
J
.
Sperry
&
Co'•·
Largo
stock
On.wbier u.v~uue. l:loube Cliut1u1J; tlirt:e
action. Judgment ngainst dcfeoclant for
trou,.
by a colt on Tue,c!ay, and almost instant- of nir.ely made good, ju,t opened.
tfothers'e.an •ecnre he3ltb for their chll- ruumi11 .aud o~llar-plcn1,r 01 iruit. i->rice ii GO
$U59
.22.
- The Commissione:., of il•ilmes coun•
(lren an·I rest for themwelves by ibe use of Cu• --ou uwe ot till• pe::r mu1Hl.J-wub dhcouut 1or
Jame, EllioH vs. A. J . Young, et al.- ly killed.
The lo,reot price• in C1<rpet1 at Arnold's t.oria, a perfeot subatitUte for <'..astor OU. It lti cash down.
,y ha~e determined to put u tin roof on
Andenon
Dana,
for
40
yeu•
a
resiNO. 1~2.
civil action. Ju,lgment by default against
The Gale of Thursday.
that old rookery of u Court lluu,e, at a
absolutely harmele!1, o.nd ia 1.a ple:i.sant to GOOD building lot. ou t:u,ti1 etree_t, net\r
deo\
of
Trumbull
countv,
ancl
the
father
ot
Linen
Suits
al
J
.
Sperry
&
Oo'1.
t,i,,lr.e as honey. l.<'o r Wind Colio, Sour Stom•
co•t of about ~00. It is II pity to waste
The gale of Thuroday ln•t appear• lo defendant for $311.43.
Gay:-11 curuer Io,. Price $4Pu 111 pa,.
Knox Co, Nat. B&nk va •. David Lieb et Chas. A. Dann, of the New York S11n, died
Warner Miller's 7Gc. all wool Carpets ach, Worms orConotipat!on, for you11g or old, m~1ua ot $5 pt:r momh or auy otb(!r terUJI l?
have extended all over the country, and
80 much tin .
Inst
week.
suit
i.he
purcha~cr Htre ia u. bur,gaiIJ uml a
are the ch ea peat in town ; &ho hi, Oil there is nothing in e:d,tence like It. It io cer, good chauce
did considerable damage. Throughout al.-civil action. Decreo for plaintiff for
- Farmers iu Dalaware county have
for smuU capiut.l.
-At a recent wedding at Dresden, both
toin,
it
is
111peedy,
it
is
che111.p.
!
3522.0G,
nnd
snle
ordered.
Cloth•, Matting•, Rugs, etc.
ml7w2
the county fence• Tl'ere leveled to the
been swindlecl by pr.rtie3 buying walnut
NU. 1~2.
the
solemn
contraci
obtained
parties
to
Knox Co. Nat. Bank vs. IIarvey Jack·
ground and trees uprooted. A portion of
GO?D
uuilding
lot cerucr of Bro,rn nnd
logs, who buy tho tree• cy· the lot, cut
husbands. Novel, but true, the bride was
10,000 Rolls Spring Patterns Wall
pbe.stuut,~trct-ta. Plenty uf ,;uvtl 1,t11t
Cal,cd Breasts, Rheuruatism, ..Sciatica,
the roof of the Norton building, on the •on et al.-ci vii action. Decree fur pl•in• Miss Hushand.
them down, hnul off the choice ones, nnd
Papers
ancl
Oorder•,
now
ready
for
•alo
at
on_th1s
Jot.
~\
111
is:eJI
on Jo11s lime ut 1l1c 10w
..;welling,, Sprain•. Stiff Jointa, Scalds, Poi100Public Square, was blown otr, and cruahed tiff ror $857.60, and sale ordered.
leave the rest.
µnee of$350 !n paymcu t to e,ui~ Lht= lllm.:hus•
Medina
preacher,
expound
the
goapel
J.
Sperry
&
Co's.
ous
Bites,
,nd
all
flesh,
bouo
and
muscle
atl•
Wm. L. Oottenfield vs. Edward Oum •
er. A ba.rgarn.
io the top of an adjoining frame addition.
- Henry G. Curti;, E•tt,, ,vns Litten on
and pound the .pulpit In their ohirtsleerns,
ments, can he absolutely cured by the Centaur
NO. l~0.
Carpets Eitraordlnary.
In other parte of the town chimneys were mings et al.-ci \'ii action. Decree for coats interfering with their thru1ts nt his
Uie le~ by a ,icious coach dog, Wednesday
Liniments. What the White Liniment i■ for
RENT-Storo
room inn good locaffon
for
548.20,
and
oale
ordered.
plaintiff
Go
to
J.
Sperry
&
Co's.
and
•ee
sty
IP•
blown over, aocl abutter, and signs were
atieroooo, cnu,ing nn ugly and painful
_ -p<>Mess100 gn•eu April 1st. Aleo d\Hl•
Wilson Sewing Mnchine Company vs. satanic majesty.
and price• of Carpets: 2000 yards cheap tho humnn family, the Yello,r Liniment it for hog property and otliCt! rooms for rtut.
,rafted about on the wing• of the wind.
wo,,n I. Dr. l•aac R•.1ssell dre,acd the lacespa.vined, galled and ltlmo boreeinnd aaimaJ,.
- Last Saturdy nigh,, V alentine Be,t,
NU. HO,
Over at Delaware, a• we learn from the Wm. Kimmel et al.-civil action. Decree for many years a prominent citizen and Inizraina; 1000 yards better Ingrnin• ; Feb 26 m3.
rated member.
and
Ha
rt
ford
Ingr&ios
1500
beal
Lowell
80, 120, IOU 2-10 nnd 41iiO
Heralcl, the tin roof ofthe residence of Mr. for plaiuliff for $1651.0G, aocl ■ale ordered. business inan of ZaneSTille, cliecl, after a a• low as any firm dare •ell them.
-The Pttrk House, Newark-, kept by
? At:lU:.t:, 1n \Voo<lbu1J count)' 1 J, .~ M.
Geo. W. Little, wa• •lipped off, and a con· Notice or appeal by defeoclanto.
Mr. P. Miller, bas undergone great im•
.'.:IIOIU t.,;1ty,c..-011l1t.JU1Ug n pu1,ulut1u11 uJ 4 (JI o
lingering illness.
A.G.
Breece
;e, Wm. H. McLain-civil
Ring
Polltlcs.-Wo
nre
II
pnlient
11
tbe
cutluly
1tellt OJ \\ uuubu1 y cuu1,t.y. 'l 1J1c,-~
oiderable
portion
of
the
coroke
of
the
p•ove:nent under the present mauagemenl
- Geo. G. Hunter, a ,vMren !llwyer,
tracta of hrni.J were eutered t'1ghLtt'U ) cn, .. 11 1,:ci.
action.
Judgment
by
default
against
de·
people, and •uffer a long time withou1
building blown down. Mrs. Kelley, occu•
r,nd is now one-of the best kept hotels i~
has been sued for 1lander by a lady whom
TnE best of Machme and Coal Oil for Title 1:'alt~t from UuHt=cJ St..i.tcti tit,\ cruuu. 11 t,
complaint; but a time is coming when thr •nle
pying an ndjoiniog house to Mr. Little's, fendant for $1856 28.
reljptc1, J1e1:1 \\Jtluu c,Lie
tile interior of the State.
nl Baker Broa' ne,T Drug ::ilore sign o, l&.JJdperfl-0111:10,ery
he
abu,ed
nud
CRlt
Yile
insinuations
upon
mile of tho ,•1Jlagc of Mov11le a.11d \\' ooJtdult•
E. P. Sturgess & Oo. vs. Samuel fortlett
people will rise and quietly throttle the tho Big Hand.
WIIS ju her yard at the time of the accident
- A 1tatomcnt of the- condition of the
Jnne26
tho
1Vitness
stand.
near
theccnterof1~e
couuty, uud an- "u.ith...J
LOCAL PERSONALS,
villain~ who nro plundering us, About
and narrowly escaped fatal injury from tho -cirii action. Judgment by def11ult against
Knox County ~lutual Insurance Company
by S1Dl' Jl 1trcams oJ ruun111g wuter. "JJJ u~The
Hillsboro
News
aay•
there
will
WE
believe
Bogardu1
&
Oo.
,ell
Hardthe only dt:eent thing now left the com•
cbange one or aU of th~e tructij ut $10 f'l.:T ucre
will be found iu this week'• DANNI;R, It
- The Rev. G. Z. Cochel, .Pastor of the falling roof. The South portion of the defendant for $460.
ware cheaper than any other honae in Mt. fur good fa.rm ltwd 11 10 huux oount), or 8 ,,ou
Rachel Chamberlain's admr. n. J . D. be about a dozen npplloation1 for free munity i• Hall', Balsam for th e Lunii:s, Vernon. Call a~d •ee ,hem.
will bJ •een that the old ancl reliable Com· Lutheran Church, on Sanrlu•ky street, roof of the Dela,nre Planing Mill \Vas
Dl9tf
property .rn Mt., Vcro1;m, 011d d1th-ru••<·e, if
turnpike8 before the Commissioneo of thM and there i• an embargo oo trat, in th•
any, paid iu .c1u1h-or w1ll !dl on lou~ liiuo t1.t
pany is cornluctcd on a solid basi,.
IVill deliver hi• farewell oermon on Sunday blown off. A tree in the campus of the Mathews-civil action. Judgment by do- county at their MMch session.
sba.pe or ruvenua 11t1Lmp11. Hnwe,•e r, tlH
Barrow'•
Cholera
Cure
will
relieve
you
the
above vr1cew.
Rtamp is e.n 8.Jl"'ura.nce or ite genuinenesi,i.
Ohio Wealeyan Female College was blo,rn fault o.gRin•I defendant for $087.7D, ancl
- A petition fifty feet long and signed next, March 26.
- A Doyleotown matron ancl 11 l\Ias1il- a.8 the true Btt1Mam beal'M the privn.testam·p ,f cholic or any 11ummer r.omµle.int. Ba.NO. 148.
costs.
by two tbousaucl name• was presenleu in
- The Centennial Qu11drille Club'• Inst down and a •mall porlion of the roof un•
leer Bros. agent• for Knox county.
lrm
-!ldore.t.
eloped,
la.st
week.
Nobody
AlLliOAD
T!CKETI:!
solu ~t reduced
<>f
John
F.
Henry.
Price,
:31.00.
l:lolu
Stephen Oralg ••· Jos. Metz:;ar-appeul
Ibo Ohio Lcgi,!ature a tew dayo •iuce by Social [fop, at the residence of Mr. A. R. oeated.
rates.
cnre5 enough about either to ask whe;e everywhere.
CORN B'u•h for Matr&1se1, for sale at
C•u•e
submitted
to
Court,
and
Judgment
NO,
138.
The damage by the gale in Ci nci nnati is
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and will ~ivc 1,000 for~ rnso it will uot hen•
h,is been made by culling a wiudow into
Leen signed by some vi tho heaviest tax• on airs.
of
llynuni•,
Mass.,
ancDr.Samuel
Pitohet,
Co.'• Best Chemical Saleratus whicll can,
on F. F. Wtlrd & Co. Wo are bound to ceerlcd in combining. without tho use or alco- e6t. A bottle sent free to nil •ddre sin~ J E
payus iu the couot,, without regard to
- 'fha.t WI\! a mistake about i\Ir. Huff. the room on \he second floor near the en- in the least degree, be clctrimental to
eell. Don't fail to gire u. a call before hol, a purgea.tive agent as pleMant to take ns ~~ ~~EEE, Cno111ilt. Office, 1355 Broad ~ ay:
party.
man'• house being burglarized. Mr. H. tranc~. The stairs that lead up into the health. While the women of our country
F2:i-tf.
honey, nnd whic h ol)nta.in all the de!!.in.ble
All our old patrons and the purchasing elsewhere.
prorertics of Cllijtor Oil.
- Last Frirl,,y nil(ht, n ruiln ,·r,y butch• while transacting some busioeos with hi• Hall have been carpeted, and n aelf-acling entertain sentiments widely different upon
OR SOUL CIIAB)I,
Kol,oslng Uill11. ·
It ia aolapted to all "lies, bul i• e&pecially " psYCHOMANCY,
e r wngou , ran over an a).{e<l woman named tonnat, hiid his pock:et.•book tlown, and douhle door placed near the entrance, to other matters, n.11 concur in f\ verdict that public generally will find us in
. ING. 11 Uow cithcr'lcx mn\ fK&1·imuo
rPcnmmen<ied t.o mothers &s a reliable remedy
The
under•igned
tfik:es
pleaeure
in
in•
1hui out the •ouncl rrom below. In a few the Best Chemical i:ltllerntus is the infalli- our NEW R0011 (old headIlo,,ton. who wa; cro8"ing Main street at went home and forget it.
fol' all di5orders of tho s lornaoh and bo,rle., of and gam the love and afit-'ctiou of ony perM n
forming the farmers of Knox cou nty a11d children. It.is certain, &j{rt>eable, a.b■olutely the, _choose, insbmtly. 1'hii, isimp1c meutn•
the time. She wa• gathcrc,I up in an un•
- Mr. B.. J. Pumphrey b23 sold hi, res- weeln orcheatra ch air■ ,viii be substituted ble article to use for liKht ancl sweet
. nn<I che11p. It shonld be used for acqu1remental1 can [Kl"~eti'I, free, by rnnil for
quarters,) with all the novelties all others interested, !hat the Koko,iog harmcless
con1cious condition by bystnn~ers and idence in Centreburg to Mr. F . Mortie,, of for the front bench 1eats, making II neat brcnd.
wind
colic,
sou r st,-.rui1.ch, worms cos th·encss ~5 ce~ts; together with n. )lnrring<' G;1 iric,
fsteam Mills will be put in operation on
taken into tho store-rooc., · of J. G. Wal- Milford town,hip, who ,acms anxious to lilt!~ parquette. J can Bas•et, the efficient
&c., then children can ha~e sleep and Egyptian Oracle, DreJ.ms, llint" to Ln,lie". A
MARRIED.-At the 1'e1idenee of lion, .L J. of the trade, as the season ad- Wednesday, Jan. 19th. "The custom ot cronp,
quoer honk. 100.000•old, A•ldrr-s T, \\'IL.
mothers mav rest.
lace, and n Doctor procured; but n• her return to the house of hi• friends he hav• manager of the Hall, will n•o his effort• to Bea,:h. in this cify, Ma rch 22, by the Re,. 0 . Yances. Respectfully,
the publiu i• solicited. CRoh paid for • J.B. RQSS & CO., of 4G D&Y ST., N>:w LIA~( &0.0 .. Pnhlio.::hPr~. Phil111i1•lphiJ1
injure. were not ,cry soriou,, ohe shortly ing formerly been a cititen of Hillll\r town• bring first•clau entertainmenll to Mount W. Popper, Ur. Amza A. Whitney to Mis• )I.
good.merchnntable wheat.
'\ ORR. aretbe sole propsrers or Ou;torio, after
HE BANNER afford11: the nest Afro1iurn for
jRol4
T. L. CL.nm, Le.5!8P.
)far.1T-w2 S. W. WATSON.
l)r. Pitt'her's re<-iP"'•
Fpl), 2R wl~
.Teoole IIcnder>on, both of this county.
1icovered.
.
ahip.
Vernon.
A.tvrrtlslng In <"'cnt,,il Ohio.

·F LAX SEED
TO LOAN,
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SOWING.

w

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
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Centaur
lU,igazint11-<
Liniments.

--------A Few More

Back Numbrrs
and P,Lpers, at
sil's. Will close out at one
fourtll cost.

LAND?

20

IF

1776.

1876.

THE CENTENNIAL.

Splenclid New House, for
Sale or Uent,

J. W.F. SINGEil
MERCHANT TAILOR,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Oastoria.

FITS ANO EPILEPSY

NOTICE.

I

T

Ullicago .tml .r orth-W cstern lltOii ! IU.ON ! ! IRON!!!

~\lit and lnmor.

R.AILVVA.Y.

A spendthrift, like a rnce horse, soon
r una his course.
To reduce a debt is by fur the best way

Bk

l. 0 0
TONS
A1';50l'te,l Iron and §tcd at

Non.:rn~,V ESTEilN ll.i\.ILWAY for

SAN FRANCISCO,

Uenvcr, Owa11aL Lincoln, Council .B1u1fa,
A preachers n-ords ,hould bo Jaw only Yaukion Sionx l,'lty, Dubaque 1 Winona, tit.
when it i• gospel.
Paul, Duiuth, M~rquettc.lloughton, .Hancock,
Orecn~Bt1.-y, Osbko::ih, .Fond <lu Lac, .lndi~on
Cnmmou sense is rnhlable in all kinds und J\lilwauk.ee .
of bu•ine•• except love.
If you want to go to Alih-raukce, Oshkosh,
Paul, illrnuca_po1is1 Dulutb. l;-ort Ut1.rry,
A gent lerusn can probably marry any St.
\Vinona \\'arn:n t.hwma, JJubuque, 1:11ous
lad y of his acquaintnnce-i f bo pleases,
City, Yn'ukton, G~uncil BJutl~, Ufuuhu., Lin coln, Denver, Sa lt Lake (.)tty, tii\Cn\wcuto,
Penplo sometimes undertol:e to go 8a.n
Frauc1sco, o-r a huu<lrcd other northern,
l\head and find they can·t go a single foot. north-western, or western points, tltis gre~1t

A good temperance work-Removini,
the· har nt the mouth of the .illi@siosippi

river.
It i• onid that firures won't lie: but the
tl~uree of ~omo women are very deceptive,

Jinc is the ont, you shonJd take. 1'hc track 1s
of the best 8tecl-rai1, o.nd uU t he oppoiuuncnts
a rc first-cla..~s in every rcl:lj,ect. lt~ t.raiu8 are
made up of cJe;,;autucw l:'u l man Palace D_rawing 1-toom and Sleeping: Coache'II, luxurious,
well lighted and wcU ventilated 1Ja.y Coaches,
and pleasaut lounging and swokinl-' c1:trs. '1 hi:
cars ar e all eq ui pped wilb tht: ceh:brtt.u~cl Mi1J1::r ~ufety· PJu.trorm, and pu.tt.nt Butrt:r!! umJ
Couplings, Westinghouse ::;a,foty Air Druk1::s,
and evi;:ry other o.pplfrrnce that has IJctn de•
vised for the safety of pasaenser trains. AH
t rains are ruu by telegraph. In n word, this

to ••y the lenst.
Oue hal f
this generation are born to
be the wi,·e• of the other half and the
mothers of all tbe rest.
You m•y lrny a hou,e, but probohly you
will not be able to keep it long if your wife U KEAT L l.N E has tlJe best and smootht!l<t
track, and the wost elegant a.nd comfortabl~
isn't" go,,d housekeeper.
equipment of any road in the ,vest, and h:,.sno

or

w -rn' t. h it.Ve to bt,
tlrnm.

Ct

i ➔ n rnv the

i!lt,IYU.

200
KEOS SHOE'<BREGER'S liOT:SE50 SHO~::;
at ~.50 per keg
~t

AD.I.MS & RGOE1:.S.
- - - - - - - -- - -·--- ---

SPRINGS & AXELS
ASSORTl!Ec,T at th e LO\\"·
A LARGE
E~T PRICE, ut

cornet thing in

j ,urirn11-11n to MH.Y drn.t
b •t-01 1 -1h1)t
ruthed."

lfl

~LIA, JA '\.ESVlL..Lt-;, tt.ml oUler µointH,
have Crom two t.o t.eu 1.raius daily.

\Vt>stn u

PULLMAN P.4L.4CE GARS.

has been •1C11r...

trains ou all ,lle Jines of this road.

quettt!. Chicago aud Greeu Bay Chicago and

"Reme:nber," saiil a tra<liog Quaker to Milwaukee. Chicago aud :St. Paul.
l' his hi the Only L111e running these cars behie son, "i11 1na~i11i,r thy way in tho world,
"spmrnful of oi l will go further th.an a tweeu Chicago and ::5t. Paul or Cuicngo aud
quart of vint>gar."

Every once iu a wuile th iii que!\tion n.ria03 for di3Cll!!i!5ioo, nod juit now ia one of

t!lOjt:, time3.

lime i• no beuetit to the plant. It aci•
chiefly in prep11ring other material for
f.,od Lime i• found in tho analy1is of
c,f plant remain1, but it saem8 to be taken
up oaly whe n io cu,obiuatiun with eome
t!Jrn~ dse. Prt1.ctica.JJy, our farmer& fiod
b e □ etit fr om it ouly when a hea vy dros•in~
of stable manure i11 given with tbe Jime, or
when a large amount of vegetable matter in
alr~ady in the land . Thu• if a piece ot
Wt1••llrurd be newly broken ••p, a liming of
the laud i• a, g""d as a heavy coat of
m rn11r,1. S.varop m uck, w tb a little lime
n .f,l1~d 1 ii.II ,uade of comsitlt>rlible more value.
O>t.t◄ or \vh ea t Ktubl>lo liin~d, and

turned d1nvn , ha!1 given g •1od crop~, and
evt--n ~tt-0e11 manure, !'IUCh a:-1 clover, if limed
be111re heing tUfllf><l umler, js much more
p nverful 111 it"' uct11111 on the succee~i11~
crop, th .i,1 if tlrn :-1i nol~ l(r~cn ~rnw111!.!
crflp ulo 1e i"' 11'4t, I. ' Hut if Lhe liine a1onti i ,11pl, .. It,, tht-' l>1,1d, a111I that laad has
be ... 11 alrParly wt- II work•·d, or ii nsturally
ILd1t and poor, th e r~ i~ no t1Urer \VRJ to
m ,kf" t11e p•,verty wor~e. It i-1 a good old
m ,x11n that c1rcu·n~t.anco➔ airer cH."'eK. Ia
uo f,rmin~ opnation can thi ➔ be bett,r ap -

plie 1 t 11nn in the use of lime. It is a capita.I I Id ''!! in 1Pme ('H.Ses, but a very bad
a gu, t in many or h... r"'

Small Farms.
n1akP 11enr 11ei~hhor;i1; the~·
tnakl-' gr)()(I roarl"'i th~y make pltmty of good
e-cbool~ and churchc@; there is more money
m11.il,~in 1.-JTOfJOrtiou tu the labor; less labor
i ➔ wan tt-rl; everythiug is kept neat; leS'J
wa...::e?S lutve to he p,tirl for labor; less time
i'1 wK.-.tt-11; mnHl' i~ ra.i -.eJ to tbe a cre be
@Jdei'!, It 1~ l1llt', hl:'ll~•; th~re is no watchi11~ or thtl ltn~u lrnmJ ... ; the 1oiud i, not
k t>pt iu a worry, n. 111tew, a fret all the time
'l'h~rt!'• not so much feli r of drought or
lVeather, of a r'ro:n; of small price. Tbe re'e
fattuK

/);r/ficalc of Cun,p/iance Jo,· l'a~licalion.
l~ SUR.\.X~:!:\ }
Cohtmbus, 0., Jan. 8th, H:i,6.

DEPA.RT"YE~l' OF

'lTl1 EP.E.~S, the North Drilish and ~!er•

'f cu.mile lusurnncc Co. , locnted at Louctou
aad Edinburgh, in the United King'
dom of Grof1t Brita.in and Ireland, a t..,ort:ign
Fire Insur3nce Com pa.uy, is posses8ed of a.1
least the am ,unt of tLctua.l capita. I r equired ol
siiu1 J~r companies formed mH.l.1::r the vrovisiom;
ef the act cut1tlt1d "Ao act to rl!gulute lusur1,nce Coml"nics Uoin7 nn Insuro.uce busrne&~
in the ~tatc of Uhi o,' jhlSse· I April 27th, 1872,
nnd the acts n.mt!ndatory thereof and supplementary thereto, and ha!-1 d~pusitc<f wiih thtSupcrintcodent of Ia.surauce of t:hc St.lie ot
Obto, in trust for the benefit au<l security of
ita po1icy-ho1derb re::iding in the ~tate of Ohio,
a 1um not less than one burn.lrecl thousand
dolia.rst iu at.ocks and .securities required :1.1111
l\llowea. by did acts, and has filed in this ufilee
1\ uertltied copy of i L'i Cbartcr or Dect.l of l::!ettle1nent, o.ud u detailed statement of its MSei."
and liabilities. n.ud evHl e11 ces of investmenui,
and othe rwise comp lied wltb. nll the l'CquisiHons of the aaid actd, n hich are aµplic~ble to
Foreisn Fire lnsurnace Compuuici,, partner•
s!Jips nncl M!OC1at ion s:
Now, r 11ereforc, In pursunncc of law, I,
W m. D. llill, Superintendent of Insuranctfor th e State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that
said Company is nuthorize<l to tmusact it~
appropriutc business of .F'1rc lu.surance in thi!Sh\te, in accordance with law, during th,
current yen.r.
T he con<l.ition and bu.s
ioess of so.id Company, June 31, 1874, as shown
by statement of Uome Uflice made to this V~parsment, is as follows:
Alllount of actual pai<l up Cnpi111l.. ............. . . .. ......... .........$ 1,3G3 ,G36 31,
Aggregate a.1a't ot available Assct.s,... .... .................. ............ 6,8j2,.iti6.2t:
Aggregate A.mount of Liabililiea
(c..,:cevt
capital) incJud.iug
re.insu rance,... .. ........... . ...... 2,31.5,701.3,;:;
A.mount of Income for tbe preceding year in cash ,. .. ..... ... ... 6,132,702.10
Amount of Expenditures for the
preceding year in cnsh......... 5,012,003.48
Tho condition and business of the United
States or American Branch. 0ec. :nst, 1875, is
shown by statement, as foJlo,vs:
A~gregate amount of avKiluble
Asset~ in the United Sta.te:1 .... -~1,i19J062 ..fJ
Ag"'re.1,p:1.te amount.of Lit,hi lit ittsiu
the United i::St.aLes, i11cluJ1ng rein!!iurance .•....•. ...•... .••. ......... . 024,355.85
Am oant of Income for the prece~
ding year in Clis h in th~ Uuited
States ..... .•. ....... .... ....• . •..•. r. 1,505,656 13
Amount or E.xpenditures f.•r the
preceding year h1 cush in the
United :Stalt..--8 ......................... 1,150,001 30
IN W, l'Nl•S~ \\'II EREOF, I hav,
lwreunto sullscr ioed my name, n111!
[SEAL] cau,ed the Seal of my 1.Jfiice to b,
affixed , the day and year :1.bove
,,·r1tten. ·

W).(. D. HILL,
Supe rintendent.

ll. L. CcKr ts, Age nt al Mt. Veri:on.

March J7, 1876~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Niagara Fire Ineumnce Company, of
New York.
us

ri ed and the work on n sma!I farm is al-

wayli't pu~bed forward in season. Give
fJm:dl ta rm"I for comfort; aye, and give usi

•mull larm• for profit, Aud all thio is true
if we carry to Lile smalJ farm tbe sa m e
cnsh capital that we would put on a larger
oue. 1'ha writer of tbis bas had a varierl
exp.-ricace tbis season, exteodiog fro m
Cunada to the Gul f ofl\loxico , and uod e r

taken chiefly in pursuit o( agricultural
knowled,:e, nnd be i• quite sure that if
m"~t of our frtrmer would sell hRlf their

.xection .

!XSUBANCE DEPAllT~ E.:-iT,
Columbus, 0., Jan. 31 , l Sio.
UEilEAS, the Niagara Fire lnsuranct
Company , Jocn.ted at N+-w York, i11
tho Stn.to of New York, Las filed in ihi i,
ollice a sworn Statement, by the proper Office1s thcreof,showing it:s conditio n an<l business,
and h n.s comp lied in aU respects with the lawEi
of ~his State rel ating to Fire r mmrauco Companies, incorporated by other States of the

W

How Much Meal to Feed.

of the :State of Ohio, do hereby certify, thn,
said Company is authorized to transact its ap-propriate business of ]?ire Insurance in this
titutc, in accordance with Jaw, rlurrng the car•
rent year. '!'he coudition and IJusiness of sa.irl
Company at the llateof -m ch statement (December 31st, 1875,) is shown H.S follows:
A.ggregatc amount o.t' nvailablo Assets, ... ............. , ..... ,... .. ....... $1, 1i3,~-!1.,50
Aggregate amount of Liahilitiea,
.
( ~:i:ccpt ca_pital,) including re•
insurducc ......................... ,. . 515.0-!3 .".;f

A vi111tger ,rants to know h ow much
meAl it i• profitable to give a new milcb
cow, per dny, meal at eighty-fi ve couta a
bn,bel nnd hny al fiftt:e n dollar& a ton,
'fhe Verrnoat Farmer auswcro tho query
a,, follows:
Tho only m'ln who can an3wor ihat
quostion with nay degree of accuracy i•
Net ~\sset~ .. ............... ,....... .
the one who lake• caro of the cow. Hi• Amount of ncLunJ pnid up Cupi•
i n ormlltion upon the onbject to be obtainta!, ....................................... .
ed ~y varying tho foed nud noting tho efEfoere i~ a wido difft.3ronco in thf' ca-

for tho C0\V. Kail we btslieve for thnsi:, wh0
o..;A Lhr milk ~ food, to give o. mi.zed ration. S.-tv wheat hran four or aix quarts

wheat mi~rllin2• two parts. corn meal tw~
p:uts a,ul li11~er,tl mPRl onP q\1Rrt, by mea11111,·-•. ~nd f,.... d I l •P c•uw ,. ... 11111d1 1,f tl\ ·d Rishe ,h .. w• I ero I able to pay for, w1 e .her

V,1 ,208.0
500,000 00

----457 2P~.OO

Surplu~, . ... ,.•.. ,................. .•

1

O

e--,

!UO UNT VERNON, O.

est of Leopold's,
· a u.g~7-ly

Pbyslclans and Su1·geons.
ltES.WENCE-On Gaml,ier

street, a few t.loon £1.st of ~l a.hi .

Can be found at their office all hours i·hen
not professionally engaR"ed.
aual3-y.

OHIO.
~

01',.solution ot' PartnershiJ>.
"-.TOTICE is her~by given that the partner•

Jdbert and .Porre B. C,auda1l 01H.ler the firm
name ol O<lbt!rt & Crandall, has this day been
Jissolved bv mutual cousent-P. 8. Crandall
•·etiriug. ·i' he business wJ11 be C')Dtinued by
l'hom~ts Odbert aoU Thomas II. Odbert, under
the firm uame of Oclbcrt & Sou. All pcrso as
knowing themselves indebted to the old firm
will please call and settle.

mchl7w4

'filO.\IAS ODBEI'.T,
POR fE ll. OR.\NDALL.

EXt:tJUTou·s NO'l'ICJE.
llE undersigned has been duJy appoiuted and quaJjfied b7 the Probate Court ol
Knox county, Ohio, .E.:-cccutor of the Estate
,f Martin Bechtel, late of .Knox Co. 1 Ohio,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
arerequ~ted toma.ke immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre•
sent thim dtily pro\.·ed to the undersigned for
allowance.
'!'HOMA~ A~DER~•>N,
mch17-w3
Executo r.

T

T

A,-sii,;uce'!!I Divideud.
EIE UND1'RSIGl'-ED, A,signeeof John S.

Cochran, e.n iot!Olvenl debtor of lit. Ver•
um, Kuo.x r.ounty ! Ohio, wi1J pny a di\·idcnd

,f 15 per cent. ou a I claims egttrnst the estate
,f said insoJvent debtor thaL hnve been duly
proven a.nd aJlowed, at 1he law office of H. II.
1..Jreer, in the City of 11 t:. Vnuon, in ssi rl counY aud State on the ~l~t day of March , A. D.,

fou I' quarL~ or

t•I),!

ht.

-AND THEAl:E o~ TU£

LINE OP' THE

IJ:\'IO'\' PACll'H J .BAII.RO.lD,

IN NE BRAS KA,

tlw ,.ame rrh.h 1,n 1 ~,t1 1>1'4 fhrlnh ... , Ill q•IP!-1- -.;Pnt fret'tO n\ \ JUL rs nf\\flrlrl. A.tcire -· 0. F .
ti,,n 1~ 11 t A mPri<•Rn nri1·in, "' rl •111· 1• 1 • 'I D.\ Vl:3. La.nd Cu111ndsMiu11t'r F. P. It . .R., Omath,,t wr •peak aad writo "Amerlean potl\• ha. :Seh._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ertocallit PO· THER\N~Ell.i1tbeoldutPaperluthe
1
tato withuuteither prefix?
t.ollJllf,
\V.,11 J1t ,.,,

,.,,.

llOUSE·

LAMPS

FURNISII•

AND

JX G

~

t-' ,. .,

CJIAlWE•

GOODS.

LIEUS

CUTLER Y,

FOR

PLATED

s= Q ~

~~

::

~

~
~

~m.oracing c\·cry tlc'!cription of Goods usuul1y M, •
k•J>t in a first•class GROCEl:Y STORE, and ,_.
will guur:i.ntcc c,·cry article soltl to be fresh
and g-euui.nc. From my Jong cxrcrience in ..df
business, n1ul determination to plensc custom• ~
ers 1 1 ho1:te to descn·c nud receive a liberal
share of publk patronage. Be kmd enough to
ca}l.at my NEW 8'l'OltE aud s£'c what I have

&=

WOOD WORK, for snle.

FIXTUI(ES.

CIIUitCUES

w.rnE,

AND

&c., &c., &c,

:

~

HAT.LS.

All TVorlc Guaranteed to Git>e Satisfaction.

Q~
Q ,..,~
n)

tJ-1

w-.

P . FOGG & 00.,
183 SUPERIOR 81'.,
CLEVELAND; OIIIO.

j

..,
M

~

.April 9, Hii.;,

C""'f

JAMES I:OGERS.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

REMOVAL.

Richard Davis,

Aud ererything pcrlaiaii,g to a fir~t-cla~s

JAMES SAPP,

J. W. RUMSEY

II ARD lV A.RF.

STOU !';.

DEALER IN

OFFERS FOR SALE

A. cor-lial in Yitation is e:xtcncled to the pub• BOOTS Sc s·HOES
~hoice ani V~lu,.cla nuildinl Grounds. prices.
No trouble to sliow Goods nm] J?ive low
C. A. HOPE,
jJ'2J'- Terms made suit~bc to all.

Call at

j onl6tf

Drugs and Medicines.
HE LARGJ•;ST, bestselecled nod chenpest
Slock 1n b.uox cou11t:v at

Gtlt:t:.'i'.S DRUG STORE.

LEATHER & FIND~NGS,

Mt. Vern on, Dec ,';, 1Si5-y

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

In Banning's New Block, corner of
Main and Vine Streets,·

Notion Warehouse,

IUOUJ.\'T 1'ER~ON, ODIO.

133 aml 135 ,vaterSt.

1:.li.rirs at wholc"'nle prices at

GI.\J,;EN'S DRUG STORE.

-,\-1111 <> H.Dd RP<l
P \ • ••~.. Vt•rmilliou.

Cl,E-VELAXD, O.

~

Lead, Veni-

Yt'llnn U1.:hre Cul•
•h.!d pni111-. (dry ~ud in oil). Gu ltl Leaf ~.u d
Broma~s al IOWt:l!lt pril•f•i,;; at

tiltt:t:N·s DRUG STORE.

Thi!'. medicine can no, under :uay rirt':IIIU•

11 t;·11t S.-fttc·e
C O~
U1Js, 1'01.uudeS, 1'0>1 di:r

at

1-'owd~~,

Huir

Ruxel!I a.u<l 1-'utlit

(l!U:.El>'.S DltUt.l STOl\K '

B lt.lCloth' ~UES.-lla.fr,
llrush~, · Paiut,

and
Varnish and

Tooth; Nail

1

,t we11ku('ili1>11 this_ medicice will positildy cure.
JI c:ise11 of Plies 11ri,m~ frnm n'llnrnl ctrn,.es or by th('
~#! of ln.Jn.rlou• IIINlll'hlt' N :lfC }'('fll111nen1ly
:i:,e~ea~ 1
from

}~J~~~h ..~\,~;~'~ii n;:,~1 ~~~i:ts:~l~;l~~d

J'rc,{. E. 8. Wnrnl'. f hPl!..ll~t a nd PJ'Oll.hll('nl,
.,C Clneinuall t:ullc;,~ o r l•hnru1 ury . .. a).,:
l!nna.. i?JcrJ.QJlM':C A: TLµ?DG&: C::.r:1.'l'nn, April :l, 11:liS.

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES

G&:irns-lla'l'm ~ bN•n mltr!C ""<lllllilltecl ,-d!h lhC' Cl'tn -

lhe ingre,ht"11l5 enl.('riu~ i11lo 11~

<"1111q,('},.1ttou

all
ha,·e

l\~~::

climate.
ne~pcctfully,
E. S . WA 'i' SE.
If roa do no~ find 1. hie medicine nt one drug MO("(! ,
1
:

Ang. 20. ly.

Nourishing

}

ll

DI ea l,

(HUBIN, WlKOff &CO.,

Ualio.n and

SOLICITOUS

S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

A SPEC TALTY...\U kiucls of nuil,ling ,vork.

,r('

N. IL
d•.l ()lll' O\i"ll i111r0rtii1g- or 8cotch
nrnnil ~ and Luy our ?ifarhlt• at cp1:1.rrit:s mak·
ing a ~:whig of from IO to :::o J"{I' ecnt.

S/ilij) anrl S 1 /e Ruot,i ·rornn· of Jfigh, a,id
'[. lb
c
.,. u rrry olrnt.
~by :!I, l t7.i.

l'

,

aun hM now one of the la.r~cst and lll11St eom•
1,lete Livny Esta.bJ is hrueutiuC:eut.ral 0 ,1iorh e best of t:lorl'le.;, l 'n rri ages, Bn!!g ic._,;:, Phuc•
tons, etc, kcptcou stontly on Jrn,ud, au<l. hire I
,,utat rates to smt the ti mes.
Horsc1 kept at li very aucl ou sale at custom•
ary prices. The pat ronage of the public is
resptc tfulJy solicited.
Uemcmbcr lhe place-Main street, between
the Bergiu H ouse and Graff & Car_penter's
Warehuust!.
~
Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1870-y

We warrant a man $25 n day using our

~'.DOMESTIC"
\
.~

,.,
&,
...

to ML. Vernon, ndjoiuing my JH cl5l11l 1·e~icle1;ce.
Snid Lots wi 11 be &old singly or in p:.Hcels to
su i t purelrn"-ers. Tho~e wishing lo secure
d . 1 eap nnd ilesirable Building Lot s ha Ye now
an excellent opportunity to clo so .
For termsan<l otLer particulars , cal] upon o
rldrcss the subscriber .

WELL AUCER AND DRILLS
In good territory. Descriptive book sent
treo. Add. Jllz Auger Co., St. Louis, Mo.

11!;,clj,noa ot eV&ry de:;.
cnption.

SHO •S,

Ow!C1·e•k,Lcar raft's )[il l in l,l ;dJJ ebury

OTS

Ut. Vern ou , Ang.2 1 16i2,

---------

4.
~

\\'I 01!,JEH -~1,1•: Dll<:.\ (,l•:ns.

D. CORCORAN,

,TORE AND FACTORY,

GI-lOCER,

11-i aud 113 \Vater St.,

-AND-

CLEVIlLA:ND, 0BI0.

Wholesa le and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

ALSO,

l,fT. VERNON, O/iIO.

AJ-o forlht.'c:>u~tructiou of nu Jrcrn llrid~c,
-.jugJe track, fourtce11 feet iu wid 1h nod nbou t
for1y-five foet iu extreme kngth, Of'TMS little
Jdlow:1y uca.r 'l'horna."l llcrr)1 't1 in Jfow nrd
towui--hip.
Also fur the COIi" trudion of on ] rou Drir1~c,
Ain.i;:-Je tr::tck, fourl<'en fret\\ i,lo ao11 11l" ·Ut nx•
ty-fh·e f1..-et in t>.xtremc lc11g1h, nc•r1.M Hig- Jl'lloway llf.'Rr Daniel )!cGu w:i n'sin Jlowar11 tnvn•
ship. A l!-O Ui<l~ will hcrlccinO for the cntir
Iron ,rork,
.Also prOlJOAAli:i will l,o rccch1.·<l for tl.10 ron.
/i-tru<'tion of entire i:t,,neArch llri<li,:<'~, arch to
be of Ruple or 1-oliJ l'\llCt:t rn:1,onry, ot the

~\ lTJ.L Lf NE ALL S'l'YJ ..l!.S

A h-o for the co11!-tr11<"tion of i,.fou<' nlmlrnt uf ::i
ror tile t:arcJ,!oing Britlg-t "-. cXCl pt Wnll..ry',- nnd
Fc:1.!itcr'r1, wh1.•rc nbu1111l'11t~ urc nlrt•~dy l,uilt

C11 hbc1.• Boots IUJCl 1Shoe1111,
.u.u•,11;·s ON HAND.
'l'hc atlcution ofJo.'\Jcrs isjnvHct.l to our

aud at Troutman'• Uriugc nnd Crnter Hu~
whP1·c1hc prl':-wut nhu1mcnl~ may JH'Ct1 lo ~
huilt high er. The bids lor is Lonc work llllllit be
lJy 1he cubic yar.1 or perc h .
For fu11 J·tulkuloris n.:fercntc h, l:o(I to ~l co
ifications aud pla11 ou tile iu the .\uJitol' ':;

Ofliee.

STOCK OF GOODS ! l, All
Bi~uer, •ill take noti_ec tl,ut !he County
rnm1.-, ~oner .. r.eb1.:rYc tllo flJ,:hL to rl:'jt-ct ttJ1y
No\r in stort• an d <la.ily urriving-wal.14! foro nr ?,Ud al_l b1~ 1 as ctn•Un1<1tunctii.ma,y nquhej ifti:I
"·esteru tra<lc, nnd also to
rn th l' lr IJids th t'Y mm-L dci-cnbe Ju 1,.ktail tlS iar
ns 1•ractkahk tlu• lnlld of llridgi!is uud pre ~ent
lhe phms irnJ bJJecifit·rltion:i together w ith th e
0.m' Own Factory Goods,
•
,·ost thcrof" ht11 CCJmplelt.d
By onh.•r of I he Bua.rd,

MISS ELLA. DAVIDSON

JAMES liU'fCllINSON

lOWll!:>hip .

~~~terHu11,i1,•nud ul,oatthc Dcl:tno Cros, .

the

lla nufactured at Pjltsburgh, P11., whicl1 1th!.! ou ly pure Ale now in the market, Sold
LJy Lhe barrel and half hnrrel. Dealers -;upplied <in libcr::i.1 terms.
:.\ fay tG, 1873•1y

nonh of Jolrn S. Kobl'1:1 in \\1:1yue iow J1 Fi !Jip. '
. Al,o for thf' cuustruction ofau lron Bridge,
i,;1J1gle track, fourteen fol·twid nnd about one
hunJrc<l aull ten foct in c, tr<'mc hm.l!lh nc ross

\\'cslcru IlulJh<.'1' AgCH('J'

AS thce.xclusiveagt::ncy for tho ~n1c of

Boot and Shoe· Store. MILLINERY &DRESS fHAKIMG.
MACHINES.
-liberal Term, of Ex-

single tnt•·k, fou rteen fed wide tn the cloor and
1Hty fret in extreme Jcn~lh oc1u-!! Mil,• i:-un

-.t~n-

_SEWINC

chai,geforSecond-hand

-

I
•
L'CC!::;:sous TO·O , .\. CJIILD:,, &:co.]

J.H!Ef' ROGERS .

Uelc~rntctl lVaiun-i-igl1t &le

WIL:lON BUFFIN UTON, Ase1g ue~.

Jtlll28

U

ClUlLDING LOTS in tbe Western Addition

H

GROFF & co

CHil ns

0.

b11u~ht the entire Livery Stock of L ake
l•' Jones, he has ~rea.tJy added to tho s:.imP,

t\.•:t..,tcr's Ahll iu Bron II towuihip.
. A J,o for th e ('onstruction of nn lron D riJ.~e,
•1ugle tru (·k, fou r tei:11 feet wi 1e in tho ('lcar
:tn<l tl11rty.fiyc fct•t in cxtn:me Jcugt h, n(• rof!!:11
)muly'.-, 1·•urk of J1.•1Jowny, neo.r thurJe~ Mc1\.ec'fo. io Jl•lli:r.;ou Lo1\1H,tiip.
Alf..O for lhc c_on~tru\•tion of nn tron Bri dge,
singh! trncl.:, thu·tel'n fi:,1,•t in wi~lt h io thoo 1ear 1
two r-paus, eighty-four nn rl on,:•h nlf f~l·t coda,
~xtn.:me lc11gthitH'l'1J~~ow1 Crl'~k, at the Trou1 ..
man Ford, in 1 [\nh,on 'fowrn,hip .
A1--o for the con.~tuctio11 of au Iron l)ti,lg<',
Double track, elghtl•cu fed \\'ille iu the l'll'ar,
forty tbn.-<'feeiin<'xLrl·lll 1 Ol!1h 1 ncro),s l 'e11•
t..er Hun 011 ti.Jc G~unbier Hoaf.l in 1',ca,mut
'l'ownsLip.
AJ.._o fol' the cou~tructioJ1 of au Iron Rriflge,
Double trock, abo ut eighte,)11 feet in ,rid th e.nd
forty-fin• f~et in extreme leuglh, :.l.<'ross L3ko
run on )fortim,burg road ncur ColumlJua Delauo' ...a:, J'lea.saut lowuship.
Also for the con!itructiou of:,u Iron Brill.R'C,
,;,i11g lct rack 1 nbout fourteen feet will o in the
clear , tbirty-:ll\*c feet extreme loll"Lh, acro8~
Tumy'sH.uniu:Morgantownh hip . ~
.Also for tlh!Con:struction of n11 JruH BriJge

MONUME NTS

I

A

,en:;th. ~er ,, l.tttle J,·IIO.fllV, near J o,eph

i[iu·ble-, SJ:;te n.ud Iron ,i,u)t~Jt,..

YAlUABl( BUllDING lOTS

NNOUXCES t o the publ ic that lHw in g

Marbles

-FOr.-

foot, Fbzseoo., ,rhale, Piah and Machine two a cres deeded by Sm,annoh Rivers to John \Vilh Associated Oflices jn ,vas hington au<l
Scbneibley for th e heirs of Catherine Sensel, reign countries.
March 28, l .S73-y
011s, a big stock o.ncl low prices at
heiug and lying in quarter 3, town!;hip 6 and
GREEN'tl DRUG STORE.
rang e 12, generally k.nowu as the Ker.shaw
1:XT ITII A. LA.HGE S'l'Ot H, exten- tr:1.c t.
Apprnised nl !;i-1320.00.
fl' sive experience and n. knowledge of the
wa.nts of the people of M.t. Vernou and Kn ox
TERMS OF 8ALE-0ne-thirtl iu bnnJ, one•
FOB. SA.LE.
county I I am enabled to- offe r induceme nts ti• third in oue, a nd r emainder in two yeors from
Physicians; PaiDLera, and the gent' ral public the day of sale, dererred pa.yments to ben r rnWILL SELL, at prirnte sale, FORT )
that no other druJ;: houoe in Ccut ral Ohio can terest aud be secured Uy mortg:.gcon the prem~
FOU.P. VALUADLE llUJL!JJl,G J.onoffer.
li,jRA.EL GHEEN.
ises sold.
AT THE 01.D !STA ND
llllme<lia.tely Lust of the prcmisu;. of :-inmu~
JOUN M. AmfSTRONG,
fchll
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio,
MT. VERNON,
l:::uyder, iu tL.e City of .Mt. Vernon, running
D. W. Wood, Attorney for Plff's.
from Gnrubier A\.cnue to Jli1,;bstrc<:t.
feW5w5$0
Also for ,nle, 'f II ELV E S l'LE !\DJ D

GEORGE M. BRYAX'f

American

Scotch and Amcricnu Gianitea,

AFD ATT01VEY:i

0

Asgiocnee's Sale of Real Estate.
T
Livery, Feed and Sale Stab'.e.

Al -.o fo r tlio cous truction of an 1 rou Ilridge,
~i nglo u ·eck, twelve and one-half fed wi(lc tn
tlie clear and tbirly•three feet ju c.1trcmo

l>HALE.HS lN

PATE~JTS.

[J,

wwn~h,p.

16 Public Square, CLJ::VEL.UID, 0

Knox Corn. Pl ens.

Luther Sensel, et al.
y VJH.TUEofu.uorder of1;alein Partition
is.!iued out of the Court of Common Plca-J
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direeicd, 1
ivill offer for &&le, at the door of t ho Coll rt.
Honse,in Mt. Ve rnon, Knox county, O. 1

• tc-w1t:
Fur th e coui-truction ofou Iron Bddgc, ~in•
:{le track, fourteen fl:ct wiJe in the clear and
..... venty-fire feet iu extreme le11,•tb. with ,,nc
JJT. i"ENJ.YO ...V, 0 ,ide " nlk orshlccn foetwMeinth ecJen rwith ..
,ut 1Ue walk, ncrot:s Owl <..:rclk, near \Vn.tcri'o rd iu ).JidJ1cbury towm,hi11.
Mt. Vernon, 0, 1 }hy 8, 1S74.
Also for th e con~1ruC'tion of nu Iron Britlgc
<tingle trnck, 1hirtccn fct-t wide in tliecJ..cH 1u1d
11rty-fivc feet in cirrcllle }cnf,!th, ocros■
~chenck,s Creek, near W, \V. Walk., y's, P1ke

"'{"l:T E 'r/lKE great plea.sure in colling tlu
ft' attention to llUGO lIE~S CH';s lnfan1
F,1orl, o r Sub~titut.c for ~.I othf"r's Milk. I1
is rcc,011m1eu(letl by llll the leading ph)·s1cians
and is so!tl by all Druggists.
H ENSCII &. CO., Proprietor,q~

np9yl

Wed11e;iday, tlw 121/t day of April. 187G,
for the pcrforw:rncc of t he work her<'innft er
I 1lc;.c~ibcJ,
ni wL.kh lime -.::tid wurk will be let,

Trncle Palace Iluilcliug,

FOR INFANTS,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Jane R. Hunt, eta!.
n.

NO~J~r~cl~
i , : tnt~tli c~al:d
Prn,
J.:
posal~ will he rccci\·e<I
Auditor'a
Ofl.icc in Mt Vernon, up to 12 o'clo..•k, U ,on

D UGGISTS

Ii:UGO HENSCH'S

a&

;t~~t 11~o~·~h1~~~:l ~~~~::·~11~e(~,.~~! 1~~• e:~'!~f!~t
!?i~l:~ c:'!h~:; i~: : 11 ~1!1,~,~r~~~:pi:1~~~~11i~chl~~f 01~

l

JA~IES SAPP .
Mt. Vernon. Nov.29 .1872.

t,·~::w 0f; ~~;l<"~'otu~l~::,~:,~ ~~!·t~!~ it:~~~~~
wulunblc 1ucdielu11I 1•ropei-tleM,,

BaK~l

;:&r-- AllourGoocli;nrewn.rraoted. Bosun
and g-ive me aca!J htifort' !1urchasingel!sewl1ere
No trouble to sho,\ Goot. s.

.\."D PATENT LAW CASES,
W llitewash Brushes .t1.t
Monday, Ma,·ch 271/i, 1876,
nvrtt:IDGE •\: ('O,,
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
At lo'c,vck, 1-' • .M., of said (fay , the fo llowin g 1~7 Superior St., opposjte American House
C LEVELA ND, OHIO,
1 LS.-Castor, Sweet, Sperm, Lor.I Neats• described 1n.ndse.nd tenements, to-wjt: Stventy-

HE uudcn;igued, M Assignee of DOty Far•
mer, an iut,olvcnt debtor, will oife r (for a
:short time) ai. prlvati.,~ale, the fo1Jo\,.·1ug prem•
is~, ijil~a.te m lmion township, Kuo:oi: county,
Ob Jo, VIZ:
e
· Deing the North-cnst quarte r ef the Sooth•
west quarter 0( 8ectio11 twt-nty•one . in township
seven, of range ten, conla111i11g fort:y nerd.
Also, the Nortn •west quarter of the ~nuth•
west quarterofs~ctiun ~.vi:11ty.nue 1 in said Tp.
~u,I ru.11g .. , co11tarn111g forty ac res.
The improvements cousi,.:t ot good frame
Jweiling llouse, with six r,,oms nnd ce Jar .,
ucver.fa!ling &prir,g of ·,..atc-r at Iii !! tl oor ;table, corn•c1ib anti otht"rout bu i ldi nl{,-i; als~ au
orehard of choice fruit,con~isting of 180 AJ~pl e
tre\!8, 1:!0 of which ~r~ bt:aring trce.<:1; also. 130
Peach tret-s, ~ rav~a of a choice vari ety &c
Apprai~cd at;S~400.
'
•
Ter,ns of sale: One third Ca.sh in handbnlunce in one and two yenni, l,ack payment?~o be secured by wortgnge on the snid prem•
lSe'S.
l''ol' furthe r particulars cnl1 on Ol' adrl ree the
unden:i~ned a.t ~lill.wnod, Knox coun1y O

BI'~t,~Il~J /

Oa hand, alargea~1J s.uperb _t:itock of

~~.~i,~:c'n~•~~a~0h~u~eer1; ~:f;!~,11L~1~·/~~~~~ihJi~11d
•JM'lile, Lun£". Lin•r , _Bladder, Kidner, Str'.mach,
, tvod , :rnd ChildrM1's lJ1SNl"t:!I. All Female d1.ie:i~ell

ditfcn~nt hmuds of the

l>Rl!.t1''" JJltUG STORE.

~-- CitizC'111-; of Ohio Yi&it.in:;r Pith,lmr,Q"h,
are respf"Clfully Jt'qut·slt:c.l to e1dl u1 our es1eb1ibh111eut a.11ll c:xnrniue our extu1sivc i,tock of
rarrin.t;rt-, Bu;!_c.tif's, ~ ullti<'s. J1ha1tt1na,t..t,.
I rrepuirin~ promptly ntic·ndcd lo.
_ ~tli;;hur~h , :Mnrrl:_20!.._!:~i-1.

I~ V..h1yc>d :ind Life Pr ol on!:((d hy uc;itu! H. & T.
Tun le Elixir and Liquid Es:tra~t of" Iker.

1

tiUt!3t qu:.\lll) uJ tod1 t bllaps Mt

PITTSBURGH, PA.

LADJi<;~p G./UTEUS.

~~.,-;o~°J:~~~r~ ~:~c l~,~~te::J~i~~ ri:.place,
:ltl'liJ!F.Ut.-Tho lar,rest a.,sort•
P tmt-nt
aud ellu1cf:!t1t sch:ctions to be fou1.1d
~--... '"1lSON & TULLIDGE, Cincinnati, 0.

S i•.\..-~.- T hirty

167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

Parlicula.r atlcnUou paid to

l!~:ll!e&

t ia,1 Heel,

Ca1•riage Repository

Alwavs on hn.ntl, made expre~~ly to order
choice and ch:ciUnt ~-Coch of

"'l~TISUr:::; to ac.nounce to th e h<lie.;; of Mt
l ' f Vernon aud vicinitv thnt .-;he Jin, tflkQn
A. CASSIL,
GANT NE\V STORE ROOM, on ~IA.ill street, th'• storo room 011 Oambi"!!r il(rc·et, :fir';t ,!oor
west of Main, where she 11:1s opened a ehoic<'
.\utlitoi- of Knox 'ou11ty Uhio
name of Atwood & Bowland, has tLis<lsy been Address DOUES'l'!C SEWING llACHnn:-: CO,
oppo~ite
tl1
e
Commercial
Hou
se,
where
he
has
1
n.n,1
elee:nnt
stock
of
·
•
1 ii,;~olv, d hy mutnn l cnm:t<>nt.
Atiu.n W.u.n:n. ~~
NE'\-V YORK.
J 'eb. 2.;." 7.
H . .\ twoorl r e,n haw·l u full lirw of BOOTS A ND :S IIOE:-:
iri nl!. R. ) I. B,,wla11d will hlil l couti1ite
9uitccl to nil cn rulitinui. an,l all St-tv,ons. Par:
Plow
Shoes
and
Brogans,
and
Millinery
and
Fancy
Goods,
'msinei;s nt the old ~Laud.
JI ES RY l'ti'l' O 'l. J •.E,
ticulara.ttenlion t{it"i.,11 to f'll~T().\I \Vll&K.
II. AT\\'000,
nv l()ing ~oncl work anll ~i\·i11 £? promot :ll• Of the lat ..~t a.uil mo~t fAo;,ih in1111hl (' ...r.ylrit I 1-1w Womens' Misse:l and C:hildrons'
H. M. BOWLAND.
ST01VIJ CUTTER,
'
A. VING bought the Omnjbuse,- lately tentior r,o h11 <1incs.<1, f hnpe Lo receive a liberal ri.J,.o fll!'t>nt to1 Knox c,ou1ity lor 1 ,. P,,n:n,11, 1
feb!lw3•
P!lpC'r Pattcr1151 fnr t·utlin(.' all k in,J .. .. r 11rP:-SI ~
Caif Polish at d D 1
,,wuerJ l1y )lr. R1~nnf't1 x111I ~Jr . Santler- shareo:I public patrnn:lJle.
1
.T. \ \(t,;~ HUTCHINSON.
Thtru,tron:u_rp nf t he puhlir i"' <inliC'·t• ,1
.._
East End of Jl.urgcss St
n 8•
l:Hl1, I aiu t ~nil) to ~nsw~ r a.l l l•alh- f'i,t ta.kiug
Mt.
\roril
17_1~74
April
t6. 1875.
ELLA 0 .1 \'In~, •X _
All rru 1nm"""
•. , ,
••
, d -ma de an d tna,-ranlou
pu&s,•f'~t' ft tu :t.1Hl r"r ,1111 tht- R:1ilr111ul": and will
__ _Vernon.
____
__
________
________________
!IIOUNT· \" Eltl\'ON, 01110,
nho ,·nrry pt!r~t•II!- tn 1-111d from l'ic·•.t'in• in the
A \VF;l~K !lla,.:111t t' .,,I lo \1!'4'Tlfs
--01 ,lot lf.'Jt nho i$: p:t rti~P\
\lareh28.1873-lv
11'ELL1iiVI J.. LE, OJJIO. cunnt r't". '1!'11t-r~ lf'f1 at the Sngin Aou~e wil] 11111I)
\[l\lel\!lrt r~m;dp in their 1(1(•:d ;tv
t . ,lj,1p.• ,T1•11. f •1m wn1111rl,;: or ,n~f'fl<:I• , r1111 !."Pl
LL WORK in Stone sucl1 n.1 ,vi odo\\
. 11. J. S.BALTS.
1 b.e nr•ll·11pi~ ,ttemled to.
·re'"m,;;a.uiloutfitfrce . AUdressP. 0. VICK o.pe11 .. ionh,· \l'ritiuitoJous K.1.uJ.:P.&.TUl CK ~ ,- - to ' 20 p r, rday at 1,ome. Qoinp'e.
Cttp!, ilia, Buildin g nrn\ ll•npe Stone
R. l3. MERCER, Proprietor,
I Aug.0.,1,
ERY & CO.,Au~u•t~, Me,
I Cambridge, O.
' W l) $1 free, STINSON & Co., Portland, Mo promptlv uecuted.
·
ship hn~tofore ~xisting between II.
Atwood o.nd R. M. Bowland, under the firm

Best and Chea pest :Railroad Land

GAS

H
e:
h

__.
·W

Family Groceries,

Prfce , 81.00 per bottle . Sent on receipt of price.

Sole Ageut for Northern Ohio.

'~b..ct
1 6~

0

-

~

Where he irrtcnus kcepiug on haw!, anu for
l;;j :
sale, a CROlCE STOCK of
'4.4 ~ ::

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

O FFICE-Ont!' door west of CouJ an.r t House.19, '72

It is the most perfect organ in the world; iu .Kno.x county at
11cvt=r gets out of ort.ler; never geh out of tuue
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

~

.

of Main,

BUILDERS' HARD,VAltE,

licOLELL.A:S-D & CULilERTSON,

su11plict1

CLEVELAND,

tll

W. C. CULBER'PSO N

l,e

Sew City Hall Builcling,

- ...----e--- --·

Mt. Yeruon, Oct. 10, 1873.

W. MCCLELLAND.

('ICJ.\USi 11 t,... wu at
T IIE, HES'I"· G.tEEl>'::,
DRUG i-,'JORE.
t
'W
E
l•:1,1
l
Ht'i.-Physicians
e,rn
F
wnh all the v-arious kiudis of

sua•1~1uon ~·r..

-

1

HORSE NAILS

UltEE:'>';:, DIWG STCIBB.

3-ts

_i:;;:,

! ;~:ns:·r=t~•: ::;r:o:r:

DEALER IN

FO'lVLER.

!»UPron-r~:ns.
l"-yn,1.L;"i.,!i, Cll.tht:tcr's
.\'ur::iiug Houle~ und Hr1•a..-,t t;l:~ ses at

B. DllEIIER,

y->

usiuess in his

CIIA&LES FOWLER

AND
T nussm,
:,houlc.lt:r Brncc,.;,

-George IV. Horg an, Ot'gmiisl, of Brooklun
.V. Y.

-

o-3

friend~ and the citizeni; of l:\.nox
fenera.JJy,
J1a.3 rebmn.cd the Grocery

811cccsso1· to A. l\''"a,·er,

UKt.E.\';:, LJLWLl STORE.

d. J . 01'e/Jtcl'Jld, Orgm,iit, Cliicago,

r=--'

CZ:
<.,-:i
o-3

t:::T:t
t:x:I
r=--'
r=--'

fiEVJ GROCERY STORE ~ ~ ~
JAMES ROGERS 5A~

C

amat pre."-·
Awerica.-

~
~
-

L, UA.RPl;R & SON,

II::"; fl JU, L~.-Sulph Quiuine, Sulph.
Jlorphi ue, t.:hlorott,rw, :,,iht1.•y1ic Acid,
L,J.ClO· pt!pU11e 1 Cad>ulic Ac1J. CIIJorate Pota!!ih,
J.Ull a foH line of .t<·rt:uch , li~rruau aud Amen•
uau chclllic.ds ul :l,Uptmor qualH.\ at

It ha.r.i mnre e:\p Lbilitit.>S aud resource~ thn11

r=--'
t:r.l
t:x:I

i.,.

AKES pleasure in aunounciug to his old
count.)
A.. BOPE T that !ie

o.

S

111y orlwr recd 11r.lla11 with wluc h I
·11tiu-(J11:i1111.-,1. t•i1ht:r111 l-: ur1,1 ,t"o r

t:::::l

o-3

S1tisfaclio11 guaranteed.

tion.

A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS

I.PE AXrnHtT[;{;lA '1T.-'l'enn,yl
the 11 Vallcy Gem'' Pin.no
vanaa. Coal Oil \i·,:t.rn\nteU s np~rior to u.11,>
ns a Premium in preference to Jill others. he•
cnuse we honestly believe it is the bf.'.q im1tru- 111 lbe mark~ for l"afoty and bril lio.ncy, fo r
GRt:EN'::, DR• G .STOJH,;.
me11t now runrle for parlor usc.-Oincinnaf.! safe at

IT.

t:::::l

~rnon, December

~

June 12, 187-1-y

r

or

-::1

~

HARDWAR[I HARDWAR[I

.A.1;tor:n.ey at La""'l,'C'°,

PIANOS!

WII .\.T IS SAID

~

t:::T:t

l:C:I

JJ&J°"" .\11 ord ers will rccci\·e prompt :itten-

W. C. UOOPEU,

ouce.

The Best Remedy for Hard Times! N OTICE is hereby given, that the partnerFREE HODIESTJJADS

l0J" Thr Prnclrcal Farmer oljecta to ~ECUltt: A 110\fE NOIV. f'ull ◄ nf'or" ,nt ion

t,."

Surg-,ous.

F .1:'lCh, \\. t:st ~ide of Mnin et rect-4 Joors
~urth uf Public i::Square. Will IJe fouml
,vest Vine Street, Ui rec tly
by caJJiug at the office at uny hour of the Uay
or night.
LJune 5, • ~ iu \\ oodward Building .

"Valley Gem"

p~crty of crrw, for a,,,imilating food uud a, .Amount of Iucomc for tho ycnl' in
1876
JAMES GEOLtGI,,
cash ,.............. .............. ........ SGJ,780.00
JtrPfLt a variatiou in the power to oonvf'rt
feb25w-!
As~ignee of J ,hn S. Cochran.
Amouut of Expenditures fo r the
it in o bu tter. 'fomo cow• never pay for
yc..1.r incush,........... ....... ......... 8~8,0lG.00
t he1t ke1•p11rg. be it what it may,
IN \VI'I NESS \VnEHEOF, I ho.vt- 1:-XT A.N'rED Agents for the best •ellin«
fl' Stationery Packages in the world. It
It mw be otated a• n rule that it pays to
hcreunto subscribed my no.me, o.nd
iontnins 15 g!Jee~ of pa.pe r, 16 Envelopes , gol[SE.\ L] oaused the seal of my Office to b,
feed milcb cows meal with .ibc,ality, e•affixed, the day a.ntl year abov1 ltm Pen, Peu•holdcr, Pt'ncil, Patent Yard
prcrnllv 10 if both lrny and meal are bo't
f ea.sure, and a piece of J ewelry. tiiu.'{le p11ck•
written .
•
~I uch cl pe1rd< upon tho qualify o f t be hsy.
,gc, witb pa.;, of e J.,.g:rnt Gold St,rne Slee~e
WM. D. IIILL,
E<rly cut J uue grass hay will make a•
hu,tous,
pust paid.25 cents, 5 fCtr$1.0<l. This
Su~erintcadent.
m11ch rnrlk a, a fair q,rnl :ty o f timothy
Uy ,vm. Ewing, DC]>UtJ. ,ackr~gc fHLs been exam1ued b9 the publisher of
1bc lit. Veruoa BANN.&B, nud fnuod as reprehey an,! t,vo or three qua,st of men! a dny
11. L. CUI.TI~, -~seut at Mt. Vernon.
~e nted-worth the mnney. \Vatc h cs given
mchl7•7ti
Fr-,m two to four quur. t per day of meal,
~wav to aJ I A,!?enr~. #'irculars fr e.
i" pi-1,bnl1ly as much as an orcHnnry cow
.BRILJE & CO, 705 Rro:vhrny, N't>wYork.
A FARM OF YOUR OWN IS
will pay for.
It i• better ernnomy nnd more healthful
Dissolution 01· Partnerslllp.

lh.1

c.:,

Urug Store is clo.sed, but call aud see fo r you rselves. Remember tho pJace.

r=--'

t:::T:t

c.:,

lie.

The Burdett Organ,

t:::T:t

t:::::l

-..:r

J/fSf"' Do n.ot be dcc<'h·ed by unprincipled
persons sta1m~ tha t 1he best and cheapest

made in thja country .-N. Y, 1Vorld, Mat'clt
Office in Miller's Block 1 2d story, Main street.
3, 16i3 .
Ap. S•y.

..L"I ship heretofore e:xisting betwce·1 Thc,mas

STATE 0}" ◊JIIO ,

lao<I, and put tbe labor and capital spread United St<llcs.
o ver largo ~arm-1 to the emlLller ones le ft,
Now, Therefore, In pursfiancc of law·, I.
it would be n great move in th e right di \Villiam D. llill, Superint~nllent of Insur::rnc.-

iL

AND MAN UFAOTUnERS OU'

Jl.lay2y

Times.

c.:,

o-3

l:C:I

i¥1t!5-:tf>

O No 4 acd 11, M1\ VERNON, OHIO.

,re hM·c selectcU

-3

e--,

~

JOU~. W. MCMILLE:S.

W. Sl'EPll.ENS.

c.:,

c.:,

BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
~'FICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms

"Your Patent Square has stood the test of
sc--rere criticism, nud justly wou the reputation
of a first class iustrument, having no SUt"EHI •
ORS. Your Gr:i.nd and that Uemofun Upright,
bave become g reat favoriti~s with artists. Your title to a place in the front ra.nk of fi rs1
c lass ina.nufaclurt:rl! is clt:nr end uudeniahle."
-H.J. Nuthnaisel , twcnty-ooeyee.ri, Profe"~r
nf Music at the l ustituteof the Blind, Columbus,Ohio,

c.:,

~

DEN"TXSTS.

WHAT IS SAID OF TIIEM.

~

~

c.:,

~
~

AND

o-3
t:::T:t

- --

RUSSELLL & McMil..LEN,

OFFICE

r=--'

t±,

~pril 2, 18/5.

fcWG

not •o much money to be paid out for ag•
ricn ltura.l implements. -Our wives and
children have time to read nod impr,,ve
th eir minds. A short horse h1 soon cu r•

fect.

~

c.:,

B. A. F . GREEU,
North British and Mercantile InsurIInve attained tlteenviub1cdistinction of being
ance Company, of London and
in all respects, incomparably the best now Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. WAGON and CARRIAGE
made to
Eduiourgh.

mucb more li berally tbaa ou r farmers, as
a rule, are accu~Lo1nt'.d ,o do. Of hselJ

"~rnn11

.,_,,;-

\Ve see oumcroui paperd, in

which the facts a.ad fiJuros are
ll[>pear largely lo f.<vor of liberal use or
lime. Thi• is all very well.-Erccllent
reaulte d., ·often follow from its use; at tbe
same tjme it is well to rem ember that
'\'t'htle 111 m,ny Cti.'1e-!t it i::t oae ot tbe mosL
V1tltrnhlc of nil the mate rial, used to make
lnrrd fertile, anJ to prodnce abundant
er,,µ◄, it i~ one of the 1UrJit ba.rmful wbeu
injudiciously applied. cllucb of tbe read
iug whicb ti111u-t tl1 e litt'rar.uro of limiol{
larrd, i• ot En~lish origin. English wheat
growerd are luu I in trb~1r pnu"'e~ of limP.
out 1t must not 1,e for~otten that the boot
wheat lsrrd ot England i• it• dry laud and
the Englbh \vheut-growers u ~a ma~ure

S, nplv

/sPEoIALT:i::Es= /

I, ERlo'L· !ti i..S and everythiug abo-re
rucutioned of

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
ISA.AC w. RUtiSELL.

New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear

In endless voriety, from the be,t manufuctori~o in the couu lry.
!=:
=
cd
=
~
=
==
==
----.....••
=
==
=
-=: =
=
= =:::.::: OUR CUSTO~I DEPAR'l.,.lllENT
I:;==:
>
·=
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
>
=
=
~
=
=
i==l
>
=
~ -=
Prop,-ielors of the OLD RELIABLE = -..:r
Is still under tbc supcr1·ision of
=
-..:r
=
z
>
=
=
::::,
=
=
CITY DRUG STO.RE,
=
= = =
1::3::
= w;,
VV-ILLIA~SC>N,
=
,:;,:::;
==
p,p,= ::::,=
= s:: One of the beet Cutters in the State. Thi; isatlmittcd by all who hare tried him.
<
:::.:::
Lippitt's Diarrbaia and ~olera ~ordiaJ;
i=l
i::a
:::.:::
-=:
=
~ A n endless assortment of FURNISHING
t:=l
=
~
E=1 = r=---·
=
=
=
=
= ==
= GOODS of c,·ery d escription. All Goods sold at prices to
~ =
I==e-=
=
present hard tim es . Call and examine the new Goods.
!iURIMPl,IN & LIPPIT'lr,
=
= suilMt.. tbc
=
\\*
Y
3,

D. Il. KIRK.

STEPHENS &

W. U. .STt,;NNJ,;'l'T,

LAllGEST, CHEAPEST AND HAND~OlIES'l1 ASSORTlllE~T LVEH. BROUGT TO MT. VI~RNON.
►

Attorneys and Counsellors et Law,

r..

Gcut!rn1 Pnsscuger Agent.

Attracts univer,ul attention, for it is certainl y the

-----••'~----

We liiake a Specialty of New York
and I hiladelphia Trusses, Abdominal Supportere, etc.

l'\'icll\TIRI<~ & KIRK,

MARVIN IIUGIIITT,

Liming Land.

illess &Co's.

aug20y

Practice in the State 11.nd United States Courts
for the .Sk1te of Ohio. OFFICE-In \Voltf's
Building, on the Public Square.
tt.p9m6~

BROTHERS

Genera.I Superintendent.

- -- -

,MT.VERNON, OHIO,

Drs R. J. & L. E. ROBlNSON,

A.t Oruu.ha. our Sleepers connect ~ith the
Overland :Sleepers ou t,1e Uniou Pacific Railroad, fo r a.11 p(,ints west oftbc \(isso uri River.
All Tick.et Agents sell tickets by this route.

Jnox \!Jonut~ ~armer.

I

109 MILLER BLOCK,

.MiJwauket:.

·

JA:PAN DR V :CR,

In fact 20 per cent saved by buying your

A. R. M I.STH:E.

"Winte1· Clothing
---AT·--

iJOB PR!NTER~!1J.

VARNISHESandBRUSHES

FR.UIT JAB.a

HT. VEllNON, 01110.

oS

an

3, H

OFFICE-In Adam Wea,er's Building, Maio Of all kinds, clieaper than the cheapest.
street, above Errett Bro's. ~tore.

P1A

PAI~TS A~D 0ILS,

MT. VER:.<ION, OIIIO.

&

They art-

A ll sxican girl living a t Tusceo!o ha• ru1l betweenthree well developed arms. She caa do up
Chicago and Owaha Chicago aucl Cedar
b ur h -LH \V1Lbout cralllwing her muuth fulJ Rapid:i. l!hit·aRoaud DuhUQll'-'. via t.JJ iuton.Chicago u.hU t rec1Jurt. Chicago ttnd Marof lulir1Jimt.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

:

PLAIN AND FANCY ,

AUorn~y and C:ouu.11ellor ot Law, In immense quantities at fearful Imv prices.

I
per 100 pounds at
I RO.'.< for Buggy at $3.60
AD \M S 1\0G"!lS.

Tbese eolebrat,d cars are run ou all uighl

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TOILI::'i' A.RTICJL[:S

DECKER

J OU

l"tUl

a v ~r:tu n wb11 hlt."

t!Je bead

aug27- 1y-iw

ADDIS & ROGERS.
GEORGE W. 1'JOllGA.N,
RON FOR TWO JIOR~E W.WQ.N at $3.25
per 100 pounds.
A 1;t;o_rn.ey a 1; L a -.;;iv.

WOOD WORI{:!

r,

SHRilUPLIN & LIPPITT,;...._________________,

0

OFFICE ,\ ND RESIDE!(C~-Over Hill's Shoe
Store, corner Main au<l Ga1nbicr st1·eet. Alway~ prepared to at.tend ca.Us in town or "Country, night or Jay.
$iir l•~~C!:I ~arnc ns. other physicians.

IMBLE SKEINS, three di!Teret patterns,
T Dcheaper
thnn e,·er at

•

·r

Drugs, Medicines

P:El:YS:X:C::Z:.A.N.

ADAMS & ROGERS .

~ount Veruon, Au.:. 6, 1875.

FOR LAKE GENt:VA, Fourtrainsdoilv.
Fult RO<:KFOIW, s l'f~ ttLINU, KE:'.o.

tivt.0-, one stol t,

f

-'Al\'E PAYNE,

KEGS OF DURDEN'S HORSESIIOES at $6 per keg.

N B

ley Junction.

OFt·1cE-ln ""' oodward Block, room Ko. 2..
Cnn 1,e f,und at hisofficeatallhouraoftheday

~i;i,M;iuG ii~ii: It~ HA.BPZB
I . .. &, S~NI F THAT
JD

or night unless profe..QSionalJy absent. [aug27y

Womnn is nn interesting book, but n0t competitor in the country,
Ou the a.rd vat of th1:: trains from the East or
e.hvu.y~ a11 open one; ~he'" o. volnrne that is douth,
the trains of the (Jhicugo & .Northsometimes tigutly cl .. ped.
OF ALL KINDS,
Western H.aiJwa.y leaYe lJHlCAtiO a.8 follows'
uc,rnrt::.hip is bli:iis.'' said nn ardent For Council Bt«jfs, Omaha and G«lifornia,
yo 1 ml! man. "YPij.aoti matrimony ht blis- Two through trains daily, \vi.th Pullwan Pal •
ter," snarled nn old bachelor.
ace Dra\Vlllg l{.oolll aml ~lce1nng Uars through Bent Work at Reduced Prices,
to Coll..llciJ li1u.tlS.
Everv pnlitical leader thinks that, like a
FOK .Sf. P.!.UL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two Kept in stock and sold low. The following
church ch11ir, ho should have no organ, th rough trains c!..1i1y , with Putiwuu Pahu.:e
with a big bellows allacbment.
Cars ntr.achc<l on both trains.
P ,1'.TE:'WT \VHEt,;LS.
FOO GRt:EN BAY aud LAKES UPERIOR,
"This bank i, a bad place for colds," Two trains daily , with Pullmau Pa.lace L:ars
eairl a pu111iin~ cn~hit"r; 0~0 m>tuy dratfto attacht~d, aod run11i u~ through to Mu.rquljLLe. Sarvern, Arge1·briglit1 or Troy, Dowman,
pa~"'\ill~ thn,u . :- h 1t nil ti.It, litne."
t,lJlt MlLW AUK~E, .f our througll tru.1u:Shute &: Starr, and fVOl>L,ey.
du.ily. Pullmu.li Cars on night trainij.
Thfl rdvival ft>elin!,{ L-1 -4prea.ding, but it
t'OR W lN U.N A a.ud points in .M innesota,
Also, PLAIN WHEELS of all kiuds at
b ltiiu 't yt't got. tl 1w11 det,p enough t.n a!fect One through tra.iu daily.
arrr"of\r. 1.,;~--t uu cot11Hry uew1-1paper bo >k~.
~'OR DUBUQUE, via Freepor t, Tm•
AD.I.MS & ROGERS.
trains daily, with. Pulhua u Cars on
'' V ld,t i.:1 tb~ iutPrior of Africa p rinci• nthrough
ight train .
WEWILLNOTBEUNDERpally 111ed for?" n,ked a teacher of a pupil.
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via
. - -soLD.
· F1,r purpo1e of ox.pluriuiou," w~ th e re· Clinton, Two through trallls daily, with Pull- ..l •
man Ca.rs on night train.
J>I J.
ADAMS & ROGERS.
I,'oR SIOUX Cl'! Y and YANKTON, Two
,\ D rnb•,ry rn~n ha•I a bag of oats last trains daily. Pullman Car~ to Missouri Vll.1w ~ k , wh1eh Lu:, c di; t.hc •""'.. u.ml e!-1'4, as they

HOMCEOr.ATHIC P_ilTSICIA:S .AND S"CtGEON,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

SncrB.IUcnto, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Ch eyenne.

of contracting one.

--~.,-.,~-~.----------------~-•-·~
E. It, EGGLESTON,

~

UY YOUP. TICKET:, vfothe CmuAGO,

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIOtJS,
".tho neut Puttem1 made. Stod Scb. for Oi1t&lo.;t1e.

to lhe cilizeuts of Knox
A NNOUNCE8
county that he has mo\.·ed into his ELE·

fiIBllS'

~EW U.ll.XlllUS LINE.

II

Missouri House~

@77

I

I

EVJ~n:,~

j

Cal( Kip and Slo[a Brnts

I

A

Jnn23•1r '

